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Propositions
1. Aerobic rice is a viable option to improve water productivity in regions
like Pakistan where water is getting scarcer than land.
(this thesis)
2. Unavailability of well-adapted aerobic varieties of basmati rice is a major 
constraint for expansion of the aerobic rice system in Pakistan.
(this thesis)
3. For the development of a country, eco-efficiency of resource use is at least 
as important as natural resource abundance.
4. Crop models are often bureaucratic in nature: over-simplified to address a 
complex problem or over-complicated to resolve a simple problem.
5. Actions designed to improve water use efficiencies must consider trade-
offs among the use of water, land, labour, capital, fertiliser and energy.
6. Conducting research is not like catching fish on the beach; it is like 
searching pearls in the ocean.
7. Pakistan and India need more cricketers and fewer politicians to solve their 
long-standing conflicts.
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Abstract 
 
Masood Iqbal Awan, 2013. Improving resource-use efficiency in rice-based systems of 
Pakistan. PhD thesis, Wageningen University, Wageningen, The Netherlands. With 
summaries in English, Dutch and Urdu. 
 
Just like in many other parts of the world, diminishing resources of water, labour and energy 
threaten the sustainability of conventional flooded rice systems in Pakistan. Changing the 
current production system to non-flooded aerobic rice could considerably increase resource-
use efficiencies. However, for subtropical conditions, such as those in South Asia, the non-
conventional system is still very much in the development phase. The main objective of this 
study was to evaluate the aerobic rice system of the Punjab in Pakistan from a biophysical and 
socio-technological perspective. I employed a combined approach of experimentation and 
farmer surveys to contribute important information on aerobic rice crop performance, pre-
flowering photothermal responses, and farmers’ perspective. 
 
Two seasons of field experiments (2009 and 2010) at the research station of the University 
of Agriculture, Faisalabad–Pakistan tested local (KSK133, IR6, RSP1) and exotic (Apo, 
IR74371-54-1-1) genotypes against different combinations of irrigation levels (high, 
moderate, low) and nitrogen rates (0, 170, 220 kg N ha−1). Under aerobic conditions, the 
water productivity (WPg; g grain kg–1 total water input) improved significantly, showing a 
potential water saving of about 20%. However, this improved water productivity was at the 
cost of declining land productivity, as the actual production per unit area decreased. Grain 
yield and total aboveground N uptake were mainly limited by irrigation and not by N. The 
results suggest significant losses of applied N, and indicate that improvements in N use 
efficiency might be expected if N application is better synchronised with the N-demand of the 
crop. 
 
Accurate knowledge on rice phenological development is an important feature when the 
aim is to better match supply and demand for further improvement in resource use 
efficiencies. A controlled-environment growth chamber study, aimed at estimating pre-
flowering photothermal responses, gave a robust set of photoperiod-parameters and 
demonstrated that all four tested genotypes (KSK133, RSP1, Apo, IR74371-54-1-1) were 
strongly photoperiod-sensitive. The temperature range in the field experiments was too 
narrow to achieve convergence to a unique set of optimal temperature response parameters. 
Yet, sensitivity analysis clearly showed that commonly used standard cardinal temperatures 
(base, optimum, maximum: 8, 30, 42°C, respectively) overestimated the time to flowering. 
Data obtained under a wider range of temperatures should result in more accurate estimation 
of temperature response parameters. 
 
To supplement the basic biophysical research, I conducted farmer surveys (n=215) in three 
major cropping systems viz. rice-wheat, mixed-cropping and cotton-wheat to understand 
farmers’ perspective about the future prospects of aerobic rice system. Most of the farmers 
were unaware of aerobic rice technology but expressed their keen interest in experimenting. 
Farmers perceived aerobic rice as a system to improve resource use efficiency particularly for 
labour and water but they consider it a knowledge intensive system requiring careful and 
timely management practices especially for weeds. The unavailability of suitable fine grain 
aerobic basmati varieties was identified as a major constraint for large scale adoption. 
 
 Understanding farmers’ perspective helped to develop guidelines for the emerging aerobic 
rice system. The aerobic rice system is a rational approach for improving WPg and eco-
efficiencies of water, labour and energy. Associated risks of crop failure can be reduced by 
filling the identified knowledge and technological gaps through additional research and 
adequate training of farmers. 
 
Keywords: Aerobic rice, water productivity, pre-flowering phenology, eco-efficiency, 
perceptions, transformational technology, food security, resource constraints, Punjab, 
Pakistan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
General Introduction  
 
 
Arable land and water are the two principal natural resources in Pakistan. Arable 
land is 22 million hectares (Mha), around one-quarter of the total area of the country. 
About 75% of the arable land is irrigated mainly through the world’s largest 
contiguous gravity flown irrigation network of the Indus River running through nearly 
the full length of the country (Fig. 1.1). Pakistan’s economy still heavily relies on 
agriculture contributing about 21% to its gross domestic product (GDP) and 
employing 45% of the work’s labour force (GOP, 2012a). Pakistan possesses all the 
basic elements required for a progressive agriculture – fertile soils, an extensive 
network of irrigation, appropriate climatic conditions characterised by a high solar 
radiation throughout the year, and hardworking farmers. This huge potential is 
articulated by this verse: 
   “But of his barren acres, Iqbal will not despair: A little rain and harvests shall wave 
at last, oh Saki”* (National poet-philosopher Allama Iqbal, 1877–1938). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.1. Command area of the Indus basin irrigation system in different provinces of 
Pakistan. 
* English Translation by V.G. Kiernan 
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Major cash crops are cotton (Gossypium hirsutum), sugarcane (Saccharum 
officinarum), wheat (Triticum aestivum), maize (Zea mays), and rice (Oryza sativa). 
Rice is a highly valued cash crop grown on an area of 2.7 Mha with a total production 
of about 6 million tonnes (Mt) (Fig. 1.2). Pakistan, just like Thailand, Vietnam, India, 
and the United States, is among the top five rice exporting countries. These five 
countries account for 85% of global net trade, of which Pakistan’s share is 9% (Wailes 
and Chavez, 2012). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.2. Area and production of rice in Pakistan (1948 – 2012). 
Source: Economic Survey of Pakistan 2011/12.    
 
Rice crop grows under diverse climatic conditions. The major rice-growing areas 
can be categorised into four ecological zones (Fig. 1.3). Zone I consists of the northern 
high mountainous areas. The climate is subhumid, monsoonal summer type with 750–
1,000 mm average annual rainfall. Short duration, cold tolerant rice varieties are 
recommended for this area to cope with cold injury caused by cold water under low 
temperature conditions. Zone II is located in the ‘Rechna Doab’  i.e. land between two 
rivers– Ravi and Chenab. The climate is semi-arid, subtropical type with 400–700 mm 
rainfall. The rice growing season is fairly long and suitable for cultivating coarse- 
(non–basmati) as well as fine-grain aromatic (basmati) rice varieties. The premium 
quality Basmati rice grows along the ‘Kalar tract’ which lies in this zone. The Kalar 
tract is characterised by heavy clay soil with good water holding capacity. Zone III is a 
large tract of land on the west bank of Indus River. The climate is arid, subtropical 
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General introduction 
type with 100 mm average annual rainfall. Heat tolerant coarse-grain varieties are 
grown as the temperature may exceed 50°C in this zone. Zone IV is the Indus delta 
where the climate is arid tropical marine with no marked seasons, suitable for growing 
coarse grain varieties (Salim et al., 2003; Bashir et al., 2007). Apart from these major 
rice growing areas, rice patches are also found in other cropping patterns based on 
cotton, sugarcane, and maize.   
Paddy rice is typically grown by transplanting 30–35 day old rice seedling in 
continuously flooded conditions with ponding depths of 50–75 mm for most of the 
growing season, requiring 15 to 25 irrigations. Total water application ranges from 
1200 to 1600 mm over a 100–150 day growing period. In general, paddy’s gross water 
requirement is about 1600 mm considering the water required for land preparation 
(450 mm), evapotranspiration (650 mm), and seasonal losses through seepage and 
percolation (500 mm) for a fine-textured soil, but a large variation is reported in the 
total amount applied i.e. 465–3642 mm  (Aslam et al., 2002; Ahmad et al., 2007). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.3. Ecological zones of four main rice growing areas in different provinces of  Pakistan. 
 
Pakistan is one of the most water-limited countries with per capita water availability 
of little over 1000 cubic metres (m3) and its dependence on a single river system offers 
little robustness. The system is already running near maximum capacity and there is no 
additional water that could be injected into it. Inherent complexities of the system and 
an inadequate knowledge base make it difficult to address the large scale degradation 
of the resource base due to silting, salinity, pollution, and climate change. Pakistan has 
only little storage capacity  i.e. 150 m3 per capita relative to the other arid countries 
such as the United States (5000 m3) and China (2200 m3). Institutional failure resulted 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
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Chapter 1 
in poor governance, distrust, and financial constraints for the implementation of water 
sector projects. With all these ‘sobering facts’, there are some ‘hopeful facts’ too. 
Pakistan has overcome major water challenges in the past and possesses a well-
established system of water entitlements. High returns from previous investments in 
infrastructure and avoiding the trap of subsidising electricity for pumping groundwater 
are hailed as great achievements. There is also additional scope for increasing 
productivities per drop of water consumed. Rational and effective use of water will 
increase total crop production, create job opportunities, and raise income level (GOP, 
2007; Briscoe and Qamar, 2009).  
There is already a pressing need to identify and adopt measures that will improve 
water productivity (WP), particularly in ‘water-guzzling’ crops like rice. Different 
water saving technologies have been developed by researchers across the globe 
including alternate wetting and drying (Bouman and Tuong, 2001), continuous soil 
saturation (Borrell et al., 1997), system of rice intensification (Stoop et al., 2002), 
ground cover systems (Lin et al., 2002), and raised bed systems (Choudhury et al., 
2007). A fundamentally different approach from these partially aerobic systems is the 
truly aerobic rice system in which soils are kept aerobic almost throughout the 
growing season. In aerobic rice systems, rice is cultivated in unpuddled, non-flooded  
fields under non-saturated (aerobic) soil conditions just like other upland crops such as 
wheat, maize, and cotton. Aerobic rice is different from the conventional transplanted-
flooded rice systems because the crop is direct seeded (instead of being transplanted) 
and kept under aerobic conditions throughout the growing season. This differs from 
the more extensively managed ‘upland system’; in aerobic systems rice is grown under 
relatively favourable conditions by supplying external inputs such as fertiliser, 
irrigation, and herbicides.  
Improving efficiency i.e. the level of output per unit of input has always been a 
dominant force shaping agro-ecological systems and human behaviour. For example 
the hunter-gatherer societies sought improvements in labour efficiency by changing 
their habitat, diet, or hunting-gathering practices to match food supply patterns 
(Keating et al., 2013). Emerging global resource constraints have led to a renewed 
focus on improving the overall eco-efficiencies of agriculture (Keating et al., 2010; 
Mateo and Ortiz, 2013). Conceptually, eco-efficiency is achieving more agricultural 
outputs in terms of quality as well as quantity with less inputs of land, water, nutrients, 
energy, labour, or capital, thus covering both the ecological and economic aspects of 
sustainable agriculture. With this concept including economic and ecological 
dimensions, Keating et al. (2010) noted that the evolving social and institutional 
dimensions will determine the extent of further development of eco-efficient 
agricultural systems. 
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Aerobic rice could considerably improve current eco-efficiencies in the Pakistani 
Punjab where water, labour, and energy are becoming increasingly scarce. Efficiency 
gains in terms of one resource are sometimes at the expense of efficiency losses in 
terms of another resource. For example, greater water use efficiencies (yield per unit 
of water) are often associated with lower land use efficiencies (yield per unit of land). 
In other cases, one efficiency can be increased with little to no efficiency decline for 
other resources, or even a synergistic effect on other resource use efficiencies. It is 
therefore important to investigate trade-offs between efficiencies. An optimal system 
is then a system that maximises resource use efficiency of the most limiting resource 
(in this case water) while keeping possible efficiency losses for other resources within 
acceptable limits. 
 
1.1. Challenges in rice-based cropping systems of Pakistan 
 
Rice is grown on irrigated fields (Chapagain and Hoekstra, 2011). Rice-based 
cropping systems are rice-wheat, rice-berseem, rice-pulses, rice-vegetables and rice-
fallow (GOP, 2013). The rice-wheat system, covering an area of 2.2 Mha, is the major 
cropping system practiced in Pakistani Punjab since 1920. Rice and wheat are two 
strategic commodities, which make up 90% of total food grain production, thus 
ensuring food security and providing livelihood to millions of farmers (Timsina and 
Connor, 2001; Gupta et al., 2004; Erenstein, 2012).  
The transplanted-flooded rice system was developed during times of abundant land, 
water, and labour resources. Drastic increases in yields during the green revolution 
period (1965–1985) started to stagnate towards the end of twentieth century. With low 
income generating ability and low conversion efficiencies for the scarce inputs, 
conventional systems are showing their limitations for resource poor farmers. The 
villainous stagnation of productivity now threatens the sustainability of intensive 
systems via the degradation of soil and water resources (Ladha et al., 2003; Erenstein, 
2009). Degradation of the resource base is due to conflicting edaphic requirements 
between rice and succeeding crop, evident from decline in soil organic matter/nutrient 
availability, increase in soil salinisation, weed infestation, and the build-up of 
pathogens and pests (Timsina and Connor, 2001; Sahrawat, 2012). Major factors 
responsible for low values of productivity and meagre resource use efficiencies for 
general crop production and rice include shortage of water and labour at critical times 
of crop growth, low fertility status of soils, salinisation, imbalanced use of fertilisers, 
losses caused by pests and diseases, antiquated farm implements, unexplored potential 
of suitable germplasm due to slow traditional breeding process, and rising costs of 
inputs (Khan et al., 2006; Kahlown et al., 2007; Farooq et al., 2008). 
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Especially in rice-based systems water shortage and low plant population per unit 
area are the two main hurdles for realising full yield potential because rice is a water- 
and labour-intensive crop. Although agriculture sector employs 45% of labour force, 
rice farmers often face the problem of labour shortage during transplanting. Manual 
transplanting by contractual and unskilled labourers under often extreme climate 
conditions is an arduous task. Transplanting needs to be completed before the fields  
dry out, so the contractual labour paid on area basis leaves patches in the field 
resulting in uneven plantings (Pandey and Velasco, 2005; Baloch et al., 2007). With an 
inadequate supply of canal water and insufficient rainfall, water shortage is becoming 
a norm rather than an exception, as all paddy fields in Pakistan are essentially 
irrigated. Paddy production was badly hit in 2012 by failing rains early in the season 
and by intense rains and floods late in the season. In addition to water and labour 
shortage, the worsening energy crisis ensued significant increase in prices of diesel, 
electricity, and fertilisers, further adding to the cost of production. Most of the rice 
area is prone to waterlogging and salinity, thus limiting the possibilities of replacing 
the rice crop with another.  
The eco-efficiencies of the conventional rice system in Pakistan are amongst the 
lowest in the world. Average productivity during the last five years was 2.3 Mg ha−1 
against a potential yield of ~10 Mg ha−1. Nutrient use efficiencies are 30–45% for N, 
20–25% for P, and 80% for K. These values are often below the average estimates of 
30–60% for N, 10–35% for P, and 15–65% for K (Zia et al., 2002; Dobermann and 
Fairhurst, 2000).  At the national level water productivity  (WPg) for rice is only 0.16 
(g grain kg−1 water input through irrigation and rainfall), whereas in the Punjab’s rice-
wheat system a typical field scale average value of 0.23 g kg−1 was reported  (Zia et 
al., 2002; Jehangir et al., 2007; Dahri et al., 2008), which is low in comparison with 
≥0.40 g kg−1 reported under South Asian conditions (Prasad and Donald, 2011; 
Kadiyala et al., 2012). Despite all the above-mentioned challenges, favourable price 
prospects in recent years inspired producers to increase overall rice area mainly in the 
non-traditional rice belt at the expense of other crops including cotton, the number one 
cash crop in the country (PARC, 2010; FAO, 2013). Since water availability has 
developed into the major concern for sustainable rice production, an overview of water 
resources is presented below. 
Pakistan enjoys the world’s largest contiguous gravity flown irrigation network 
consisting of 3 main reservoirs (Tarbela, Mangla and Chashma), 19 barrages, 12 inter-
river link canals, 2 siphons across major rivers, 45 main canal commands, and about 
107, 000 outlets. Annually about 130 billion cubic metres (BCM) river water is 
diverted in the canal irrigation networks. Rainfall contributes 16 BCM in the irrigation 
system and groundwater pumping, as a result of over 900,000 private tubewells, is 
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about 60 BCM. Hussain et al. (2011) calculated that irrigated agriculture is currently 
facing a water deficit of 20 BCM which is projected to be 27 BCM in the year 2015. 
The provincial irrigation department is responsible for management, functioning and 
maintenance of the entire irrigation network, with the exception of the tertiary canals 
that are maintained by farmers. Canal water is distributed in a weekly or 10-day 
rotation system, called warabandi, within the watercourse command areas to ensure 
equitable spreading of water over maximum area. 
The water share depends on the size of the landholding of a user and on the water 
availability in the distribution network. The water distribution system, which is based 
on a fixed rotation and a crop-based water charge is still common, although 
discrepancies exist between official- and in practice rules (Hussain, 2007). The supply 
based irrigation network operates largely in a water-short environment and there is 
much inequity and unreliability in water distribution at different levels i.e. within a 
watercourse, along the distributaries, and along the canals (Latif, 2007). The 
downstream farmers suffer due to lower water supply than authorised due to the 
conveyance losses, canal breaches due to water theft, and poor maintenance of 
irrigation infrastructure (Ahmad et al., 2007). 
Farmers have to supplement insufficient canal water by groundwater. Canal water is 
cheap i.e. approximately US$3.9 ha−1season−1 of about six months but is independent 
of the quantity of water used for a particular crop. Groundwater pumping is often ≥30 
times the price of canal water depending on the prevailing energy price and depth of 
irrigation water (Latif, 2007; Erenstein, 2009). Despite decreasing water availability 
from canals, judicious use of the scarce canal water remains a secondary concern for 
farmers due to the prevailing canal water pricing and lack of incentives to enhance WP 
(Pingali and Shah, 2001; Ahmad et al., 2007). The downstream tail-end farmers use 
more groundwater than the upstream farmers, which results in deterioration of 
groundwater quality and land productivity due to salinisation (Hussain et al., 2003; 
Latif, 2007). Average annual rainfall is under 250 mm, two-thirds of which is 
concentrated during the monsoon period. The flooded conditions during most of the 
growing season require water applications of about 1200 to 1600 mm. This has led to 
extra pumping of low quality groundwater (Ahmad et al., 2007). As a result of this 
increasing reliance on groundwater, the energy pricing becomes an influential lever for 
water management (Shah et al., 2009). 
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1.2. Aerobic rice production as an option: experiences in other parts of the 
world 
 
Cultivar improvement and better soil-, crop-, and water management practices are 
among the most important options for increasing the WP of rice. The traditional, low 
input-responsive, upland cultivars are water stress tolerant, but their yield potential is 
very low i.e. 1–2 Mg ha−1. The commercial lowland cultivars are high yielding but 
cannot withstand drought conditions. Aerobic varieties combine some of the yield 
potential-enhancing traits of high-yielding lowland varieties with adaptations to 
aerobic soils. In Brazil, the development of improved varieties has led to a rapid 
spread of  a commercial cropping system based on aerobic rice (Pinheiro et al., 2006). 
The aerobic rice is grown on an area of 250,000 ha in the state of Mato Grosso. A 
similar development has contributed to the cultivation of around 120,000 ha in the 
northern China plains (Tuong and Bouman, 2003). In northern China, aerobic rice 
cultivars yield up to 6–7.5 Mg ha–1 in farmers’ fields using flash irrigation in bunded 
fields (Wang et al., 2002). The new class of upland-adapted cultivars possesses 
improved lodging resistance, harvest index (HI), and input responsiveness. Breeding 
efforts are underway to develop suitable germplasm for tropical areas. Zhao et al. 
(2010) identified 26 genotypes, which had a much higher grain yield (GY) potential 
and better drought tolerance than the two first generation aerobic rice genotypes (Apo 
and UPLRi–7). The second generation genotypes, likely to be useful for farmers, were 
vigorous, early flowering, medium to short duration, had a medium plant height and a 
relatively high HI. Aerobic rice is suitable for 1) favourable uplands with sufficient 
rainfall and flat land, 2) rainfed lowlands with coarse-textured well drained soils in 
undulating fields, and 3) water-short irrigated lowlands. Though aerobic rice 
technology was pioneered in China and Brazil, the system has also been evaluated in 
other important rice growing countries. Different studies in East, South, and Southeast 
Asia support the agronomic feasibility of aerobic rice cultivation promising improved 
resource use efficiencies. Yet the technology is still in its infancy (Bouman et al., 
2005; Pinheiro et al., 2006; IRRI, 2010; Mahajan and Chauhan, 2011; Weerakoon et 
al., 2011; Kadiyala et al., 2012; Mahajan et al., 2012; Mahajan et al., 2013).  
The aerobic rice system is gaining momentum in South Asia as an alternate to the 
conventional transplanted-flooded rice system (Devkota et al., 2013; Mahajan et al., 
2013). Under South Asian conditions, water economy is the main driver behind 
aerobic rice systems. The conventional transplanted-flooded rice system requires huge 
quantities of freshwater. The WPg (g grain kg−1 water input through irrigation and 
rainfall) values range from 0.20 to 1.25 with an average value of 0.40 (Bouman, 2009). 
Under aerobic rice systems, the WPg was projected at 0.89 to1.05 g grain kg−1 water 
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by crop models (Aggarwal et al., 2004; Luo et al., 2006; Feng et al., 2007; Xue et al., 
2008b). Compared to the transplanted-flooded rice, 50–60% of water can be saved 
maintaining GY levels at 80% attainable under flooded systems. The GY penalty in 
Pakistan and India ranged between 7.5–28.5% (Kumar et al., 2011). Together with 
evapotranspiration, the water required for puddling and losses associated with 
continuous flooding such as seepage and deep percolation demand a high water 
application rate in flooded system. Kadiyala et al. (2012) reported that compared to 
flooded rice system, the WPg increased but land productivity decreased due to 
decrease in GY under aerobic rice system in field experiments conducted in India.  
Alike water savings, the other major advantage is that aerobic rice systems require 
less labour because they can be mechanised due to non-flooded conditions and direct 
seeding. Compared to the conventional transplanted-flooded rice system, total labour 
requirements can be reduced by 11 to 66%, depending on season, location, and type of 
direct seeding (Santhi et al., 1998; Rashid et al., 2009). Besides water and labour 
savings, other incentives include crop intensification, resolving edaphic conflicts 
between rice and succeeding upland crop, rising interest in conservation agriculture, 
and environmental sustainability through intercropping. In the Mekong Delta 
(Vietnam) and Iloilo (the Philippines), direct seeding facilitated double cropping 
instead of single transplanted crop as a result of labour savings and economic 
incentives (Pandey et al., 2002). Dry direct seeding on unpuddled fields can avoid 
deleterious effects of puddling on soil structure and formation of a hardpan, especially 
relevant to the crucial rice-wheat crop rotation in the context of rising interest in 
conservation agriculture (Ladha et al., 2009). Intercropping aerobic rice with rubber 
and oil palm during the immature growth phase (0–3 years) will maximise land 
utilisation and increase farm incomes according to Sariam and Zainuddin (2007).   
Aerobic rice systems, however, require careful management interventions, heavily 
relying on biocides for managing weeds and nematodes. Essential  plant nutrients 
especially N, P, K, Fe, Zn, and Mn may become deficient under aerobic conditions. 
Yield decline in monocropped aerobic rice is associated with the interwoven effects of 
nutrient disorders, allelopathy, and root knot nematodes (George et al., 2002; Pinheiro 
et al., 2006; Nie et al., 2007; Kreye et al., 2009). Management practices should be 
developed to enhance resource-use efficiency especially for water and nitrogen (N) 
which are the most limiting factors. Accurate prediction of the timing of different 
events in plant development is crucial to facilitate timely resource application, which 
is crucial for optimising resource use of scarce inputs. Lampayan et al. (2010) 
evaluated the effects of different amounts and timing of N application on GY of 
aerobic rice under rainfed conditions in Central Luzon, the Philippines. They reported 
that under rainfed conditions, GY of about 3.1–4.9 Mg ha−1 can be obtained with 
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fertiliser rates of 60–150 kg N ha−1. The GY increased with higher applications of N 
fertilisers. The N losses are generally higher under aerobic system than under flooded 
system due to nitrification-denitrification processes and possibly as a result of 
decomposition of soil organic matter (Belder, 2005; Kadiyala et al., 2012; Devkota et 
al., 2013). The flooded conditions favour production and accumulation of NH4-N that 
is readily converted to NO3-N under aerobic conditions and is prone to losses if it is 
not readily taken up by the crop  (Sahrawat, 2009a; Sahrawat, 2012). Higher N losses 
under aerobic conditions suggest the need to explore options such as increasing the N 
dose to compensate for losses, enhancing NO3-N nutrition, application of N in four 
splits instead of usually recommended three splits, and studying the interactions 
between N and water regimes (Kumar et al., 2011; Devkota et al., 2013; Li et al., 
2013). In addition to the N losses, nutrient imbalances are reported because with an 
increase in the soil water tension other nutrients, especially P and K, may be limiting 
(Mahajan et al., 2012).  
The concept of aerobic rice holds promise for farmers facing water shortage in 
flooded lowlands (Bouman et al., 2005). Assessments of farmers’ understandings help 
in identifying the socio-technological factors that inspire or restrain the process of 
adoption. Farmer perceptions have a significant positive effect on adoption (Adesina 
and Baidu-Forson, 1995; Negatu and Parikh, 1999). Kumar et al. (2011) reviewed the 
key cultivation practices in three countries, namely the US, Sri Lanka, and Malaysia, 
where more than 90% rice area is under direct seeding. The success of different 
methods of direct seeding (i.e. dry-, wet-, and water-seeding) was made possible by 
precise land levelling and water management, adapted-cultivars, even crop 
establishment, and efficient management of weeds and nutrients. They recommended 
the development of anticipatory research strategies for regions where direct seeding is 
likely to be adopted. Similar recommendations were proposed by Mahajan et al. 
(2013) and Weerakoon et al. (2011) who highlighted the need for development and 
transfer of location-specific technologies for different agro-ecological regions to 
enhance resource-use efficiency, net profitability, and sustainable rice production in 
South Asian regions. Mechanisation of weed control and development of suitable 
germplasm for direct seeded systems has been emphasised in many studies. Weeds are 
a major constraint under the aerobic conditions and most of the available cultivars are 
screened under transplanted-flooded systems (Farooq et al., 2009; Weerakoon et al., 
2011; Mahajan et al., 2013).  
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1.3. Introduction to study area 
 
Punjab is the most populous and agriculturally productive province in Pakistan. It 
accounts for nearly 67% of the rice area in Pakistan and is responsible for 55% of the 
total rice production. Rice area is further divided into core- and non-core belts. The 
core or traditional rice belt consists of (district) Sialkot, Narowal, Gujranwala, 
Hafizabad, and Sheikhupra. The non-core or non-traditional rice belt consists of 
(district) Faisalabad, Chiniot, Jhang, Lahore, Kasur, Okara, Sahiwal, Sargodha, and 
Khushab.  
Punjab was transformed into the most productive agricultural land during the 
British Raj following the development of huge irrigation infrastructure in nineteenth 
century. Geographically it is bordered by Kashmir to the north-east, the Indian states 
of Punjab and Rajasthan to the east, the Pakistani provinces of Sindh to the south, 
Balochistan to the southwest, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa to the west and the Capital 
Territory Islamabad  to the north. The word Punjab comes from two Persian words 
panj (five) and aab (water), thus known as the land of five rivers – 
Chenab, Jhelum, Ravi, Beas, and Sutlej – the tributaries of the Indus River (Singh, 
2008). Muddy waters of these majestic rivers hold the secrets of the Punjab’s classical 
epics. Along the lush green and scenic banks of Chenab river, Ranjha played 
enchanting flute for his beloved Heer, in these waters Sassi was thrown as a newborn 
child by her ominous royal parents, Sohni drowned while swimming to meet her 
beloved Mahiwal waiting on the other side of river Chenab, and the famous story of 
Mirza-Sahiban played out in the region between Chenab and Ravi rivers. The Indus 
Valley Civilisation, one of the world’s earliest urban civilisations, also flourished 
along the banks of the Indus River. 
The climate in the rice-wheat agroecological zone is subtropical continental, 
classified as semi-arid with large seasonal fluctuations in rainfall and temperature. 
Average annual rainfall is 400 mm, two-thirds of which falls during the monsoon 
period i.e. June to September. Long and hot summers last from April through 
September with maximum day temperatures ranging between 21°C and 49 °C. Winters 
last from December through February with maximum day temperatures ranging 
between 4°C and 24°C. The climate pattern governs two distinct cropping seasons: 
Kharif, the monsoonal summer season in which the water intensive rice crop is sown 
and Rabi, the drier winter season in which the wheat crop is sown. These two staple 
crops make this region granary of the country (Ahmad et al., 2007; Jehangir et al., 
2007). 
I conducted field experiments at the research station of the University of 
Agriculture, Faisalabad and farmer surveys throughout Punjab in three different 
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cropping systems (Fig. 1.4). The non-traditional rice belt of Punjab province is 
considered an important target domain for aerobic rice systems. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.4. Map of study area showing field experiment site (filled diamonds) and surveyed 
areas in rice-wheat (squares), mixed-cropping (filled+unfilled diamonds), and cotton-wheat 
(dashes) cropping system.  
1.4. Objectives and approach 
 
In South Asia, aerobic rice is an emerging production system, as it makes better use 
of the scarce resources of water, labour, and energy. Just like any emerging system it 
also brings  emerging challenges. Agronomic management in combination with 
technological innovations is required to enhance the resource use efficiencies of 
precious inputs (water, labour, fertilisers etc.), to cope with the threats posed by 
climate change, and to address socioeconomic changes such as urbanisation, 
outmigration of labour, and preference for non-agricultural activities (Ladha et al., 
2009).  
Considering the complexities and novelty of the aerobic rice system it is important 
to investigate and optimise its management in well-designed experiments. 
Optimisation also relies on a better quantitative understanding of rice phenological 
development, as resource demand is often related to phenology and synchronisation of 
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supply and demand is key to improving resource use efficiencies. Furthermore, it is 
important to learn from experiences of farmers who experimented with growing 
aerobic rice. This study contributes important quantitative information on aerobic rice 
crop performance and phenology calibration of selected local and exotic genotypes. To 
complement the basic biophysical research on this topic, I also gathered information 
on farmer perceptions about the newly proposed system. A thorough review of 
available literature including peer reviewed articles, research reports, newspaper 
articles, and personal communication with experts and farmers set the stage for the 
start of this PhD project. The general objectives of this study were to: 
  
a) Quantify rice crop performance of selected genotypes in response to different 
water and N supply rates under aerobic soil conditions  
b) Improve our ability to predict phenology of modern aerobic rice genotypes  
c) Understand and analyse Pakistani farmers’ perspective on transformation of 
transplanted flooded rice to direct seeded aerobic rice 
 
Three different approaches addressed these three objectives. Field experiments 
covering two rice seasons during 2009–10 addressed the first objective, a detailed 
controlled-environment growth chamber experiment addressed the second objective 
and farmer surveys throughout the Punjab province addressed the third objective. Field 
experiments tested three local genotypes in two seasons (2009/10) against different 
combinations of water input and N supply rates. Additionally, two exotic genotypes 
were tested in the second season (2010). Controlled-environment phytotron 
experiment investigated photoperiod (PP) sensitivity of four genotypes in a reciprocal 
transfer arrangement under extreme photoperiod conditions. The data obtained from 
the growth chamber experiment combined with phenological observations from field 
experiments helped to quantify pre-flowering photothermal responses using an 
improved rice phenology calibration program (van Oort et al., 2011). Farmer surveys 
(n=215) generated a data set on famer perspective about the newly proposed aerobic 
rice systems. Statistical analyses of the farmer and farm characteristics, level of 
awareness, interest, farmer perceptions and (in)experiences with aerobic rice helped 
identifying the emerging challenges in the evolving aerobic rice technology.  
In this study a multidisciplinary approach, involving the knowledge of agronomy, 
physiology, and social sciences was employed to answer the following, overarching 
research questions: 
1) Is there a scope to improve WP and N economy by adapting aerobic rice 
systems? 
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2) How is aerobic rice crop performance of selected genotypes affected by 
interacting factors of irrigation, N, and genotype (I×N×G)? 
3) How can we better characterise phenology to be able to improve the timing of 
resource supply and thus optimise the use efficiency of precious inputs? 
4) What are the incentives and barriers that might lead to adoption or disadoption 
of the evolving aerobic rice technology by farmers in Punjab province? 
5) Based on our findings, what are the prospects for aerobic rice systems in 
Pakistan? 
 
1.5. Thesis outline 
 
The thesis consists of a General Introduction (Chapter 1), four research papers 
(Chapter 2–5), and a General Discussion chapter (Chapter 6). 
 
Chapter 2 focuses on water use and rice crop performance of three local and two 
exotic genotypes in response to different levels of water input under aerobic soil 
conditions. Implications of findings on phenology, growth, yield, and WP are 
discussed. 
 
Chapter 3 focuses on N use and rice crop performance of three local genotypes in 
response to different combinations of water input and N supply rates under aerobic soil 
conditions. With a specific focus on N response, this chapter elaborates interactions 
between irrigation, N, and genotype (I×N×G). 
 
Chapter 4 presents a two-step approach to investigate pre-flowering photothermal 
responses of four modern aerobic rice genotypes. In this chapter, it is explored whether 
controlled growth chamber experiments improve the photothermal characterisation of 
rice genotypes.   
 
Chapter 5 details farmer perceptions on transformation of transplanted-flooded rice 
system to direct seeded aerobic rice system. Based on discussion with farmers, I 
developed recommendations for the development and transfer of aerobic rice 
technology in Pakistan. 
 
Chapter 6 summarises the core findings and explores their implications. This chapter 
concludes with future research directions and main conclusions of the study. 
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Abstract  
Water scarcity challenges the sustainability of conventional rice paddy systems in Pakistan. 
Changing flooded rice to aerobic rice might be an effective way to improve water productivity 
(WP) and thus save water. We studied crop performance in relation to different levels of water 
supply in aerobic rice systems. Three local (KSK133, IR6, RSP1) and two exotic (Apo, 
IR74371-54-1-1) genotypes were tested in three field experiments during 2009 and 2010. 
Irrigation levels (high, moderate, low) constituted the main plots and genotypes the sub-plots. 
Total aboveground dry biomass (TDM) and grain yield (GY) were highest in the high irrigation 
regime and consistently declined through moderate to low irrigation. TDM (Mg ha–1) ranged 
from 9.6 to 13.3 and from 5.3 to 12.4 and GY (Mg ha–1) from 3.11 to 5.0 and from 0.79 to 2.41 
for the high and low water regime, respectively. The WPg (g grain kg–1  water) ranged from 0.24 
to 0.38 in the high and from 0.11 to 0.26 in the low irrigation treatment. These values are 
significantly higher than the current national average of 0.16 reported for the conventional 
system. The lower WPg at moderate and low water input was due to a reduced reproductive 
capacity, expressed in a lower panicle number and harvest index (HI). Under limited water 
supply GY and WP of exotic genotypes were higher than that of local genotypes owing to a 
high HI. In conclusion, there is great scope for improvement in WP and water saving by a 
transition towards aerobic rice systems when adapted cultivars and management practices will 
be introduced in farmer’s practice. Particularly in Pakistan, where water scarcity is a greater 
threat to rice production than land scarcity, aerobic rice systems will offer opportunities to 
balance production and sustainability. Risk on crop failure can be reduced by providing suitable 
genotypes, possessing traits of early maturity and ability to maintain reproductive capacity 
under limited water availability. Crop models can be used to extrapolate our findings on 
phenology, growth, and WP for a wider range of weather conditions and of irrigation regimes. 
 
Keywords: water productivity, aerobic rice, subtropical, Apo, resource use efficiency, Punjab. 
*  Submitted to European Journal of Agronomy 
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2.1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Rice (Oryza sativa L.), a highly-valued food and cash crop, is sown on an area of 
2.7 million hectares (Mha) in Pakistan with a total production of about 6 million tons. 
In recent years, it has been a major source of foreign exchange earnings due to 
increase in sown area and total production (GOP, 2012a). Declining water availability 
is the main threat to sustain production, because all paddy rice in Pakistan is irrigated 
and the footprint of ground- and surface water, also referred to as blue water, is four 
times larger than that of rainwater, denoted green water (Chapagain and Hoekstra, 
2011). At the same time, irrigated agriculture is facing a water deficit of about 20 
billion m3, which is projected to raise to 27 billion m3 in  2015 (GOP, 2007; Hussain et 
al., 2011). Therefore, there is now a pressing need to identify and adopt measures that 
will reduce water use by major crops, in particular rice (Kahlown et al., 2007). 
Recently, growing rice under aerobic soil conditions, has gained popularity (Bouman 
et al., 2007a, b). Well managed aerobic rice systems showed  grain yield (GY) levels 
of 4‒6 Mg ha−1 in farmer’s field conditions (Lafitte et al., 2002; Atlin et al., 2006; Yan 
et al., 2010), while saving about half of the water that would be required for growing 
paddy rice (Bouman et al., 2005; Bouman et al., 2007a, b). The target GY for aerobic 
rice systems is 70‒80% of flooded system; the lower GYs can be compensated by 
using the saved water to irrigate previously un-irrigated area. It is expected that in next 
few years the cultivation of rice will become possible on 0.4 Mha through direct 
seeding technology in Pakistan (GOP, 2012b). The aerobic rice system developed for 
temperate regions of China and Brazil needs further investigation before being 
introduced in warm tropical and subtropical regions (Prasad and Donald, 2011). 
Rice grows in four provinces of Pakistan under diverse climatic conditions but two 
provinces, Punjab and Sindh, account for nearly 90% of total sown area and 
production. The conventional system of transplanting 30–35 day old rice seedling in 
puddled field was developed during times of abundant land, water, and labour 
resources (Sharif, 2011). Sustainable productivity and improved resource use 
efficiencies are needed to counterbalance the demands of a rapidly increasing 
population (~180 million currently) for food and water (Jehangir et al., 2007; Mann et 
al., 2011).  
Changing the conventional production system to aerobic cultivation brings about 
changes in the soil water regime that in turn induces a change in nutrient dynamics 
(Belder et al., 2005a), weed infestation (Singh et al., 2008), and timing, severity, or  
duration of heat/dry spells (de Vries et al., 2011). When put together, all these 
processes will have serious consequences for crop performance under the new system. 
Some of the reported consequences are delayed anthesis, reduced biomass production, 
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panicle sterility, and low harvest index (HI) (Xiaoguang et al., 2005; Castillo et al., 
2006; Xue et al., 2008a). Bouman et al. (2005) suggested to analyse the crop 
performance in terms of yield components such as panicle and grain number, 
percentage of filled grains, and 1000-grain weight to get an estimate of the sink size. 
Moreover, this would also give an indication of the stage-specific effects of water 
stress on crop growth and development in a particular environment. For example, Yan 
et al. (2010) reported that panicle number was the most limiting factor for GY under 
aerobic rice systems in the Huai River Basin of China. 
Important target domains for aerobic rice systems in Pakistan are the non-
traditional rice belt of Punjab province and the whole Sindh province. In the non-
traditional rice belt of Punjab, it is difficult to maintain puddling conditions due to 
water shortage (Mann et al., 2007). Recently, rice area in the non-traditional belt 
increased by nearly 1 Mha, dominantly planted with non-basmati coarse varieties 
(locally known as irri type). Soils in this belt are relatively coarse compared to the 
typical clayey soils in the traditional rice belt. More than 90% rice area in the Sindh 
province is occupied by irri type varieties which makes it the other important target 
domain. The coarse grain varieties may show advantage under aerobic rice systems 
because of their short growth duration and relatively better drought tolerance 
compared to long duration, fine grain basmati type varieties, typically grown in the 
traditional rice belt of Punjab province (PARC, 2010). In the participatory research 
trials with aerobic rice systems, conducted by Pakistan Agricultural Research Council 
(PARC) in collaboration with international research organisations in the target 
domains, early investigations reported irrigation water savings of 26–32% with GYs 
comparable or even higher than in the conventional lowland systems of Pakistan 
(IRRI, 2010; PARC, 2010). There is, however, lack of systematic information 
regarding genotypic differences for yield performance and water productivity (WP) 
under different irrigation regimes in the aerobic rice system. In order to provide the 
necessary quantitative information on yield formation and WP under aerobic rice 
system, we conducted this study with selected coarse grain genotypes under semiarid 
conditions of the Punjab province, where aerobic rice is potentially an interesting 
option for resource poor farmers. 
The general objective is to quantify rice crop performance under aerobic conditions 
to water deficits. The specific objectives of our study were to: 1) compare the 
performance and WP of selected genotypes under aerobic rice system under three 
water regimes, and 2) quantify and compare the consequences of potential water input 
savings for growth, development, and GY. Field experiments were also designed to 
collect a dataset for modelling studies at the crop and system level. 
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2.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
2.2.1.  Experimental site and climate 
 
We conducted field experiments at the research station of the University of 
Agriculture, Faisalabad-Pakistan (31°26′ N, 73°06′ E, 184.4 m altitude) in 2009 and 
2010 covering two rice seasons. The climate of the region is semi-arid and subtropical 
with an average annual rainfall of about 400 mm. Long and hot summers last from 
April to September with maximum air temperatures around 50οC and winters last from 
December to February with minimum air temperatures around 0οC. A meteorological 
observatory next to the experimental site recorded daily rainfall, maximum and 
minimum temperatures, radiation, wind speed, and relative humidity (Fig. 2.1). The 
soil characteristics of the experimental site are Aridisol-fine-silty, mixed, hyperthermic 
Ustalfic, Haplargid in the USDA classification and Haplic Yermosols in the FAO 
classification scheme. The ground water table is well below 25 m. At the beginning of 
seasons in 2009/10, composite soil samples were taken to different depths of 0-100 cm 
and analysed for various physical and chemical properties (Table 2.1). 
 
2.2.2.  Experimental layout, site, and crop husbandry 
 
We conducted three field experiments in 2009/10, all laid-out in a split-plot design 
with irrigation treatment as main plot factor, and genotype as sub-plot factor in three 
replicates. Three irrigation treatments i.e. high, moderate, low aimed to create different 
soil moisture conditions throughout the growing season. When relative soil moisture 
content (RMC, defined as the moisture content relative to field capacity) dropped to 
0.8 (high), 0.6 (moderate), or 0.4 (low), the plots were re-irrigated (~75 mm)  (Fig. 
2.2a, b). Double bunds separated the plots and plastic sheets installed to a depth of 100 
cm prevented seepage. Sub-plot size measured 2.5 × 6 m. 
Tropical indica type rice genotypes contrasting in origin and growth duration were 
tested. In the experiments 1 and 2 three local genotypes (KSK133, IR6, and RSP1) 
were tested in 2009 and 2010. In addition, we conducted experiment 3 in 2010 at the 
same site next to experiment 2, which evaluated also two ‘exotic’ aerobic rice  
genotypes (Apo and IR74371-54-1-1). Local genotype KSK133 (KSK 282 × 4321) is 
a high yielding, stiff stemmed and extra-long lowland rice variety. This stay-green 
genotype was released for general cultivation in 2006 by Rice Research Institute, Kala 
Shah Kaku, Pakistan and recommended for the non-traditional rice belt of Pakistan. It 
was also used as check variety in direct seeded aerobic rice experiments (Akhter et al., 
2007; IRRI, 2010). 
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Fig. 2.1. The daily course of rainfall, mean temperature, and radiation in the 2009 (upper) and 
2010 seasons (lower). Solid arrows indicate the start of different phenological events for the 
fastest growing genotype in the high irrigation treatment (RSP1 in 2009 and IR74371-54-1-1 
in 2010). 
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Genotype IR6 was provided by the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), the 
Philippines, and released for general cultivation in Pakistan in 1971. It is a popular 
coarse grain variety among farmers (Bashir et al., 2007). RSP 1 (DM64198) is a 
mutant of aromatic lowland variety Basmati-385 showing traits of drought tolerance. It 
is an elite candidate line of the Nuclear Institute for Agriculture and Biology (NIAB)-
Pakistan (Akhter et al., 2010). Apo (IR55423-01) is a high yielding improved upland 
variety, often used as control in aerobic rice experiments and is suitable for tropical 
conditions (Atlin et al., 2006; Zhao et al., 2010). Genotype IR74371-54-1-1 is an 
upland line from the Philippines, used in aerobic rice breeding programmes of Asia 
(Verulkar et al., 2010). 
The soil was sandy loam in texture with dull-yellowish brown colour, pH 8.3, bulk 
density 1.61 (g cm–3), organic matter 0.74%, Olsen-P 12.41 (mg kg–1), available-K 128 
(mg kg–1) and electrical conductivity 1.77 (dS m–1). The highest value of bulk density 
(1.71) was found at 20–40 cm, indicating a compacted zone in the second layer. The 
high pH value represents typical calcareous nature of the soil. Total soil N and organic 
matter were mostly accumulated near the soil surface and decreased with increasing 
soil depth (Table 2.1). 
To avoid confounding effects of soil fertility on evaluating genotypic performance, 
we applied the recommended amounts of macro- and micronutrients for farmers. 
Recommended amount of nitrogen (N) i.e. 170 kg N ha–1 applied as urea was side-
dressed in three equal splits at the time of emergence, tillering, and panicle initiation 
(PI). Phosphorus (60 kg P ha–1), potassium (80 kg K ha–1), zinc (12.5 kg Zn ha–1), and 
boron (2 kg B ha–1) were applied basal in the form of single super phosphate, muriate 
of potash, zinc sulphate, and borax, respectively. The pre-soaked and fungicide treated 
seeds of all genotypes were direct seeded at 75 kg ha–1 with the help of a single row 
hand drill at 3 cm depth, in rows 22.5 cm apart. The crops were sown on July 4, 2009 
and June 17, 2010, except that the RSP1 genotype was sown one week later in 2010 
i.e. June 25, 2010. Before starting tillage operations to prepare a seed bed, the field 
was fully irrigated (locally called as rouni). At proper soil moisture conditions, the soil 
was pulverised through mould board plough and stubbles and weeds were 
incorporated. A fine seedbed was prepared by three to four cultivations followed by 
planking. The plots were kept weed free by hand weeding and a combination of pre- 
and post-emergence herbicides. Appropriate pesticides were used as to manage insect 
pests and diseases. 
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Fig. 2.2a. Gravimetric water content of three water regimes during 2009 season. Horizontal 
solid line indicates the gravimetric water content at field capacity and horizontal dashed line 
indicates the gravimetric water content at 80% field capacity (high), gravimetric water content 
at 60% field capacity (moderate), and gravimetric water content at 40% field capacity (low). 
Vertical bars indicate irrigation time and amount. 
Irrigation input was 1080 (high), 736 (moderate), 503 (low). Rainfall was 198 mm. 
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Fig. 2.2b. Gravimetric water content of three water regimes during 2010 season. Horizontal 
solid line indicates the gravimetric water content at field capacity and horizontal dashed line 
indicates the gravimetric water content at 80% field capacity (high), gravimetric water content 
at 60% field capacity (moderate), and gravimetric water content at 40% field capacity (low). 
Vertical bars indicate irrigation time and amount. 
Irrigation input was 726 (high), 387 (moderate), 346 (low). Rainfall was 592 mm. 
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2.2.3. Field observations, measurements, and calculations 
 
To monitor soil moisture content, we regularly collected composite soil samples 
from the root zone (0‒300 mm) and oven-dried the material at 105οC for 24 h to 
determine gravimetric soil moisture content. Crop developmental stages recorded in 
the field were emergence, PI (visual verification of the panicle primordia 
development), flowering, grain filling, and physiological maturity at 50% values (Fig. 
2.1). At five key developmental stages i.e. active tillering, PI, flowering, grain filling, 
and physiological maturity we cut a row of 1 m at ground level in each sub-plot and 
separated the sampled plants into green leaves, dead leaves, stem (including leaf 
sheath), and panicle (if any). The separated fractions of biomass were oven dried at 
70οC for three days before weighing. A central area of 3 m2 in each sub-plot was 
harvested to estimate grain and total aboveground dry biomass (TDM). The grain 
moisture content was determined immediately after threshing and GY was expressed 
at the standard 14% moisture content. HI was calculated as the ratio of GY to TDM at 
maturity. The panicle number m–2, number of spikelets per panicle, spikelet fertility, 
and 1000-grain weight (g) were determined from 0.5 m row. Spikelet fertility was 
calculated by separating filled and unfilled grains in tap water. Rooting depth was 
measured by excavating roots with a shovel. Water productivity (WPg or WPb, g kg–1) 
was calculated as the GY or TDM divided by total water input through rainfall and 
irrigation.  
 
2.2.4.  Statistical analysis 
 
We analysed the field data of all three experiments by analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) using generalised linear model procedure (GLM) of SAS 9.2 for Windows 
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The effects of irrigation, genotype, and their interaction on 
growth, development, GY, yield components, and water responses were established by 
using the following model: 
Yijk=  µ+Ii + Gj+ Bk + Ii*Gj + ijk 
where Yijk is dependent variable subjected to the ith irrigation treatment and jth 
genotype in the kth block; i=1−3; j=1−3 (experiments 1 and 2), j=1−2 (experiment 3); 
k=1−3; µ = overall mean; I = Irrigation effect, G = Genotype effect, B = Block effect; 
ijk = General Error Term. Tukey’s test was used to test whether I, G, and the 
interaction term I*G significantly affected dependent variables Yijk. Differences were 
considered significant at P≤0.05 and data were analysed separately for each 
experiment.  
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2.3. RESULTS 
 
2.3.1.  Weather and field hydrology 
 
Typical monsoon type climate prevailed during crop growth seasons in 2009 and 
2010 (Fig. 2.1). The rainfall, concentrated in July–September, was more frequent and 
three times higher in 2010 (600 mm) than in 2009 (200 mm). This resulted in a dry 
growing season in the first year and a wet season in the second year. The uncertainty 
in rainfall is typical for the semi-arid conditions of the region. More than 85% of 
rainfall occurred during the vegetative phase in both seasons, i.e. before panicle 
initiation (PI). Mean daily radiation was slightly higher and more fluctuating in 2009 
(18.8 vs. 18.2 MJ  m–2 d–1) than in 2010 due to the lower rainfall frequency and 
associated lower cloudiness in 2009. Mean air temperature was fairly similar between 
two seasons i.e. 27.7ºC in 2009 vs. 28.3ºC in 2010. The mean daily minimum air 
temperature ranged from 10.5°C in November to 27.9°C in July, while maximum air 
temperature ranged from 25.7°C in November to 40.1°C in June. 
The relative soil moisture content (RMC) was initially equal as all treatments 
uniformly received the first two irrigations to support crop establishment. The relative 
soil moisture content in the high irrigation treatment (0.8 RMC) remained close to 
field capacity and varied between 0.8 to 1.0, whereas, in moderate (0.6 RMC) and low 
(0.4 RMC) treatments it remained well below field capacity. In 2010, however, the 
difference in soil moisture content between moderate and low irrigation treatments 
was less than in 2009. In both years the amount of total water applied through 
irrigation and rainfall in the high treatment was comparable (1278 and 1318 mm), but 
the amount of water applied in the low treatment of 2010 (938 mm) was comparable to 
the moderate treatments in 2009 and 2010 (934 and 979 mm). In 2009, the low 
treatment received significantly lower amount of total water than any of the other 
treatments (701 mm). The amount of water input through irrigation and rainfall in the 
respective irrigation treatments in both years is presented in Figs. 2a, b and 4. Due to 
the high rainfall in 2010, the irrigation water input in all treatments was considerably 
lower in 2010 compared with 2009 in all irrigation treatments i.e. high (–67%), 
moderate (–53%), low (–69%), respectively. Still total water input (rainfall+irrigation) 
in 2010 was higher than in 2009. All genotypes received irrigation at the same time in 
respective irrigation treatments. In 2010, the respective irrigation treatments of 
experiments 2 and 3 received the same amount of water at the same time. The 
irrigation was stopped about two weeks prior to maturity in all treatments. Less 
variation in soil moisture content between three irrigation treatments at harvest 
indicated that the soil was freely draining.  
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2.3.2.  Growth and development 
 
2.3.2.1. Number of days to flowering and maturity 
 
Duration from emergence to flowering was significantly affected by irrigation, 
genotype, and their interaction in 2009 (Table 2.2). The dates of successive 
phenological events are shown in Fig. 2.1 for earliest flowering genotype in the high 
irrigation treatment (RSP1 in 2009 and IR74371-54-1-1 in 2010). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Differences in flowering date were largest between high and moderate or low 
irrigation treatments, but negligible between moderate and low treatments in 2009 
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(Table 2.3). Under high irrigation, genotype RSP1 flowered 7 to 8 days (d) earlier than 
KSK133 and IR6. Under moderate and low irrigation, flowering was delayed by 10 to 
11 d for RSP1 and 5 to 6 d for KSK133 and IR6. Irrigation did not affect the time to 
flowering in 2010 as only slight differences in RMC due to irrigation treatments 
appeared early in the season due to more rainfall. The duration from flowering to 
maturity, the reproductive phase, remained unaffected by the irrigation regimes or 
genotype i.e. a mean value of 32 d. The duration of this phase is mainly determined by 
temperature. 
Table 2.3. The number of days to flowering for  three genotypes under different water 
regimes in the 2009 and 2010 seasons. 
Year Genotype High Moderate Low 
2009 
KSK133 93.0b 98.3ef 99.3fg 
IR6 94.7c 100.3g 99.7fg 
RSP1 86.3a 97.3de 96.3d 
    
2010 
KSK133 92.0b 92.0b 92.0b 
IR6 93.0b 93.0b 93.0b 
RSP1 89.0a 89.0a 89.0a 
Statistically significant differences (P≤0.05) are indicated by different lower-case letters 
within/ between columns and rows for mean values of the interaction between irrigation and 
genotypes in each year. 
2.3.2.2. Aboveground biomass 
The TDM was significantly affected by the irrigation regime (I) in both years, but 
not by genotype (G) and the I × G interaction (Table 2.2). Under high irrigation, TDM 
continued to increase during the reproductive phase to achieve the highest value - 
about 10.7 Mg ha-1 at maturity, especially for genotype RSP1 (Fig 2.3). Differences in 
TDM were small among three irrigation regimes at tillering i.e. 53‒55 days after 
sowing (DAS) and at panicle initiation (PI) i.e. 69–87 DAS. In moderate and low 
irrigation treatments, the rate of TDM accumulation decreased after PI stage in 2009 
due to frequent drought spells. In 2009, TDM at flowering and maturity was 
significantly different among irrigation treatments (P≤0.01) but non-significant among 
genotypes. In 2010, TDM at maturity was significantly different among irrigation 
treatments (P≤0.01). These differences were the result of a decline in TDM growth 
after flowering in the moderate and low irrigation regimes. Rooting depth was limited 
to 0.20–0.25 m. 
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Fig. 2.3. Total aboveground dry biomass (TDM Mg ha–1) of five genotypes at different 
growth stages and soil water regimes in the 2009 and 2010 seasons. 
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2.3.3. Grain yield and yield components 
 
The GY was highest under high irrigation and strongly declined for all genotypes 
under moderate to low irrigation regimes (Table 2.4). Differences in GY among 
irrigation treatments were significant (P≤0.001) in both years. However, the 
interaction between irrigation and genotype was only significant in 2009 (Table 2.2). 
Under high irrigation, KSK133 achieved a much higher (about 1 Mg ha-1) GY than 
RSP1 and IR6, whereas under moderate irrigation GYs of all three genotypes were 
comparable (Table 2.4). The locally adapted genotype KSK133 outyielded IR6 and 
RSP1 under high irrigation with GYs of 4.11 and 5.0 Mg ha−1 in 2009 and 2010, 
respectively. The higher GYs of all genotypes under low and high irrigation in 2010 
were a consequence of more rainfall during the pre-flowering phase. The availability 
of extra water enhanced crop growth and panicle and spikelet development. 
Harvest index (HI), ranging from 0.15 to 0.39, was significantly (P≤0.001) higher 
when more irrigation was applied in both years (Table 2.4). Differences between 
genotypes were different in 2010 only (P≤0.05). Under high and moderate irrigation, 
HI was higher in 2010 than in 2009, whereas it was comparable under low irrigation. 
The lowest HI value (0.15) was found for RSP1; thus this relatively early genotype 
was most sensitive to drought. The panicle number varied between 190‒400 m–2 
depending on the irrigation treatment. High irrigation resulted in more panicles than 
moderate or low irrigation (Table 2.5). The number of spikelets per panicle was 
unaffected by irrigation, genotype or their interaction; however, water stress under 
moderate and low irrigation significantly decreased the grain filling percentage. 
Spikelet fertility was higher under high irrigation than in the moderate or low 
treatments, indicating the strong effect of drought stress around flowering. 
Reproductive capacity of genotypes was statistically different in 2009 only. IR6 had a 
lower percentage of filled grains compared to KSK133 and RSP1 (Table 2.5). 
Averaged across all irrigation treatments, IR6 had the lowest value of spikelet fertility 
in both years, which indicates its lower adaptability to the semi-arid growing 
conditions. Thousand-grain weight (g) was highest under high irrigation and 
significantly reduced by drought in both years. Differences between genotypes were 
small, ranging from 21.0 to 22.8 g, but differed significantly in 2009 only (Table 2.5).   
 
2.3.4.  Water productivity (WP) 
 
As the amount of water input in the respective irrigation treatments was similar for 
all the genotypes tested, the differences in WP between genotypes result from 
differences in TDM or GY. The WP with respect to TDM (WPb, g biomass kg–1 water) 
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ranged from 0.73 to 1.33 (Fig. 2.4). In 2009, WPb was comparable among irrigation 
treatments, whereas in 2010 WPb increased consistently in all genotypes as the total 
water input reduced in moderate and low irrigation treatments. WP of genotypes was 
different in both years, but the interaction between genotype and irrigation was non-
significant (Table 2.2). KSK133 obtained the highest WPb in 2010 i.e. 1.33 g kg–1. The 
WP with respect to GY (WPg, g grain kg–1 water) ranged from 0.11 to 0.38 (Fig. 2.4). 
Decreasing water input significantly reduced WPg in both years. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Fig. 2.4. Water productivity (above) with respect to total aboveground dry biomass (WPb, g 
aboveground biomass kg–1 water) and water productivity (below) with respect to grain yield 
(WPg, g grain kg–1 water) of three genotypes under three soil water regimes. Closed symbols 
represent 2009 and open symbols respresent 2010; quadrangles for KSK133, triangles for 
IR6, and circles for RSP1. Water input (mm) = Irrigation+Rainfall. Irrigation (mm)= 1080 
(high), 736 (moderate), 503 (low) in 2009 and 726 (high), 387 (moderate), 346 (low) in 2010. 
Rainfall (mm) = 198 in 2009 and 592 in 2010. 
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Genotypes were different in 2010 and irrigation interacted with genotype in 2009 
(Table 2.2). In the high water input treatment, KSK133 obtained the highest WPg  in 
both years i.e. 0.32 in 2009 and 0.38 in 2010. In moderate water input treatment, WPg 
was comparable among three genotypes in 2009, whereas in low water input, IR6 
maintained WPg but in case of KSK133 and RSP1, it dropped further. In general, WPg 
was higher in 2010 than in 2009 due to better growing conditions.  
 
 
 
 
2.3.5.  Cultivar performance  
   
In 2010, we conducted an additional experiment  in which we tested two drought 
tolerant exotic genotypes (Apo and IR74371-54-1-1) that are commonly used in 
aerobic rice breeding programmes, in addition to the three locally grown genotypes 
(KSK133, IR6, RSP1). Irrigation affected most of the traits, except for days to 
flowering, TDM, and panicle number m−2; genotypes and their interaction with 
irrigation was non-significant (Table 2.6). Apo and IR74371-54-1-1 showed a faster 
development rate with shorter durations between growth stages than the three local 
genotypes. Apo took 115 d and IR74371-54-1-1 took 113 d to maturity. Similar to the 
local genotypes in 2010, number of days to flowering was unaffected by the irrigation 
treatment. GYs and other variables for the two genotypes are shown in Table 2.7.  
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 Since these were not significantly different between the two genotypes (Table 2.6), 
we present for each irrigation treatment only the average of the two genotypes (Table 
2.7). GYs declined in moderate or low irrigation treatments (Table 2.7). The GY in the 
high irrigation treatment was, however, lower than the GY of local genotype KSK133 
in the high irrigation treatment of 2010 i.e. 5.0 Mg ha−1. In moderate and low irrigation 
treatments, however, a comparison of exotic genotypes with the local ones showed that 
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the short duration genotypes achieved higher GYs of 3‒4 Mg ha−1 in moderate and 
2.5‒2.77 in low treatment which is significantly higher than the local genotypes under 
similar circumstances (Table 2.7). This is largely due to exotic genotypes maintaining 
higher HI and higher panicle number. Under the highest irrigation treatment, Apo and 
IR74371-54-1-1 had comparable GY and WP as against the local genotypes but under 
stress conditions i.e. moderate and low these two genotypes performed better than the 
local genotypes. 
 
2.4. DISCUSSION 
2.4.1.  Experimental set-up 
 
We set out to investigate the performance of aerobic rice in the field under a wide 
range of available soil water conditions. Hence, we conducted experiments on a light 
textured soil (58% sand content) with a deep water table i.e. below 25 m. A coarse soil 
texture and deep groundwater table minimises the chances of capillary rise to root 
zone. Rainfall during vegetative growth, however, made it difficult to maintain water 
stress in moderate and low irrigation treatments in 2010. Relatively small differences 
between moderate and low treatments are reflected in similar crop performance. Field 
experiments on water saving often experience ‘uninvited sources of variation’ such as 
rainfall and shallow groundwater tables (Belder et al., 2004) but also represent the true 
agro-environmental conditions. Experimental site has a high pH and low supplies of 
the available nutrients. Rice soils of Pakistan are generally characterised by a high pH 
due to calcareousness and a deficiency of nutrients (Zia, 1990; Zia et al., 1994; Sarwar 
et al., 2008). The experiments tested three local genotypes over two seasons (2009 and 
2010). For a comparison to the local genotypes, we included two exotic aerobic rice 
genotypes in 2010, all of which were non-basmati coarse grain genotypes. To 
extrapolate our findings, we collected the required (soil, climate, and crop) input 
parameters for running the APSIM-Oryza model, a new functionality developed in the 
APSIM modelling framework to simulate rice production systems under alternating 
submergence and non-submergence conditions. Implications of this study for the crop 
modelling are discussed in the section 2.4.4.2.   
 
2.4.2.  Crop performance and traits 
  
2.4.2.1. Phenology  
 
Among the genotypes, the differences in number of days to flowering and growth 
duration confirmed their contrasting phonological characteristics. Irrigation and 
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genotype had a significant effect on crop performance and interacted for GY, WPg, 
and days to flowering in 2009, which might be explained by distinct differences 
among irrigation treatments and a higher water stress compared to 2010. 
Keeping in mind the shorter duration of RSP1 in 2009, this genotype was sown one 
week later in 2010 to synchronise flowering with the other genotypes and avoid 
confounding effects of rainfall. This worked well as we limited the difference in 
flowering date to less than one week. Differences in number of days to flowering 
between two years are explained by higher rainfall and more water availability in 2010 
than in 2009. The role of water stress in delaying rice crop development is well 
documented (Fukai, 1999; Saini et al., 1999; Lafitte and Courtois, 2002). High 
transpiration demands due to a large canopy in dry season are the main reason for 
delayed flowering. These results are in line with those of Xiaoguang et al. (2005) and 
Castillo et al. (2006).  
Days to flowering increased under drought. Genotype IR6 that normally matures in 
116 d (Bashir et al., 2007), took 124 d which is consistent with 125 d reported by Ali 
et al. (2007) under direct seeding system. Similarly KSK133 that normally matures in 
105 d according to Akhter et al. (2007), took 125 d. The extension of duration is 
critical in relation to water use, as the crop needs additional water for an extended 
period, and also in relation to management, as the harvesting will occur during 
possibly unfavourable conditions (Dunn and Gaydon, 2011). The aerobic rice system 
is advantageous as it saves time, water and labour required for puddling and 
transplanting. The conventional system needs 200–300 mm water for puddling and 
subsequent land preparation, one month prior to transplanting (Jehangir et al., 2007; 
Chapagain and Hoekstra, 2010). These advantages may be off-set if the crop duration 
extends. Modern aerobic rice genotypes Apo and IR74371-54-1-1 performed better 
than local genotypes in terms of GY and WP under limited water supply. This resulted 
from a shorter duration and higher HI, showing their potential to adapt to aerobic 
conditions. Short duration might have enabled these genotypes to use the available 
water effectively. 
 
2.4.2.2. Crop growth 
 
Crops produced similar amounts of TDM up to the tillering stage in 2009 and up to 
flowering stage in 2010, after which TDM production was reduced in the moderate 
and low irrigation treatments. The reduction in TDM accumulation in response to 
drought was reported in other studies with aerobic rice (Bouman et al., 2005; Peng et 
al., 2006). The high GY resulted from a high HI but not necessarily from more TDM. 
This is in line with Laza et al. (2003) who reported that HI is more important than 
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TDM production under sub-optimum growing conditions. Effective translocation of 
TDM accumulated before flowering stage to the grains and high TDM production 
during ripening stage are required for achieving high GY. 
  
2.4.2.3. Grain yield and yield components 
 
Averaged over two years, the difference in GY between high and moderate or low 
irrigation treatments was strongly associated with the differences in values of panicle 
number and HI. The period around anthesis is most sensitive to drought resulting in 
high sterility and low HI. A high value of HI in the high treatment resulted from more 
water availability around flowering  (Bouman et al., 2006). HI dropped drastically as 
we increased the water stress level which is consistent with the findings of Belder et al. 
(2004) and Xue et al. (2008a). The higher TDM did not result in a higher HI, which 
may be explained by the ‘haying-off effect’ (Debaeke and Aboudrare, 2004). 
 
2.4.3. Water productivity and water use 
 
Compared to the conventional system, WP improved as water use declined. Among 
three irrigation treatments, WPb was comparable (2009) or increased significantly 
(2010) as water input declined in moderate and low treatments. The final TDM 
decreased in response to water deficit but this did not affect WPb negatively unlike 
WPg. We achieved the highest values of WPg with high treatment ranging 0.24–0.32 
in 2009 and 0.28–0.38 in 2010. These values are significantly higher than the values 
(in the conventional flooded system) of 0.16 at the national level and also higher than a 
typical field scale average of 0.23 reported for the rice-wheat system by Jehangir et al. 
(2007). In moderate and low treatments, the GY dropped proportionally more than the 
amount of water saved, resulting in a decreased WPg. Sink size and the dry matter 
partitioning seem to considerably be affected by final GY and hence WPg. Highest 
values of WPg were accompanied by highest values of final TDM, HI, panicle number, 
spikelet fertility, and 1000-grain weight. Yan et al. (2010) found that panicle number 
was the main limiting factor for yield formation due to a low tiller emergence 
frequency and a low fraction of productive tillers. WPg of major crops in Pakistan is 
among the lowest in the world i.e. 0.78 (maize), 0.54 (wheat), 0.16 (rice) (Dahri et al., 
2008). WPg was limited by sink capacity that is typically the case under warm (sub-
)tropical conditions (Bouman and Tuong, 2001; Bouman et al., 2005) unlike temperate 
conditions where WPg values of 0.6–0.8 were reported (Xiaoguang et al., 2005). In the 
hot and dry climate of Sahel, de Vries et al. (2010) found that an irrigation regime that 
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starts as conventional flooded and changes to alternate wetting-drying (AWD) around 
PI stage gave higher WPg than either fully flooded or AWD. 
Water use declined compared to the conventional system. Total water input (I+R) in 
the high treatment (1278–1318 mm) was less than gross water requirements of 1600 
mm for paddy rice in Pakistan.  Depending on the soil type and rainfall, the average 
amount of water applied as irrigation (excluding rainfall) varies from 465 mm to 3642 
mm, with a mean value of 1309 mm. About 33% farmers in Punjab, however, apply 
irrigation water in excess of 1600 mm (Bhatti and Kijne, 1992; Aslam et al., 2002). 
The total water input in the high irrigation treatment was comparable with irrigation 
input of 1410 mm observed in a light-textured soil under aerobic rice system by Mann 
et al. (2011). Based on our results, we conclude that further optimisation of irrigation 
amount is possible and holds the promise for both higher GY and higher WPg.  
 
2.4.4.  Implications of the study 
 
2.4.4.1. General 
 
Decreasing availability of irrigation water is a major concern for agriculture 
worldwide (Rijsberman, 2006). In light of the water shortage for irrigated lowlands of 
South Asia and in particular Pakistan i.e. a water-stressed country with per capita 
water availability of 1100 m3, the current practices must transition towards a water 
saving agriculture like aerobic rice cultivation. We explored the effect of different 
irrigation regimes under aerobic rice system that can help designing the viable 
adaptation options for rice farmers. Our results suggest that there is a great scope for 
improvements in WP and water saving by replacing some of the conventional paddy 
systems with aerobic rice systems. GYs of tested genotypes are within the target yield 
of 4‒6 Mg ha−1 for aerobic rice, but still far below their reported yield potential (~10 
Mg ha−1) (Muhammed, 1985) and earlier reported values under aerobic rice system (~7 
Mg ha−1 for KSK133). So producing more rice per unit area with less water is only 
partially possible, but some of the saved water can be used to irrigate  previously un-
irrigated area (Bouman and Tuong, 2001) or farmers might sell the saved water. Our 
analysis suggests that further optimisation is possible by increasing water input 
relative to the levels applied in this study. 
Aerobic rice has in comparison with flooded rice a higher WP and lower GY per 
unit land. Where water is scarcer than land and demands for rice remains large, the 
aerobic rice system is in this respect an attractive option. Still, WP of rice is lower than 
WP of other arable crops and one might think if the challenge is to cope with water 
scarcity, then why continue growing rice at all? There are a number of reasons for this. 
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People are used to eating rice and this will not easily change. Farmers are skilled at 
growing rice, it is part of the culture. And finally many areas are more suitable for rice 
than for other crops. Pakistan has about 8 Mha cultivable waste land (GOP, 2012a). 
With a high population growth rate, water is getting scarcer than land. Logically, if 
Pakistan opts to restrict rice cultivation, it would demand major changes in crop 
culture, marketing, dietary preferences, and the additional water reservoirs. Most rice 
areas are saline and prone to waterlogging, limiting the choice of replacing rice (Dahri 
et al., 2008). In this scenario, transformation of conventional systems to aerobic rice 
system seems a realistic option. The on-going breeding efforts for aerobic rice should 
focus on improved HI, high panicle number, high spikelet fertility, and screening on 
drought and salt tolerant germplasm. Rooting depth in our study was limited to 0.20–
0.25 m, which hinders water uptake from the deeper layers. The conventional varieties 
are bred under flooded system and possess low values of root biomass. Genotypes with 
a vigorous and deeper root systems will better adapt to aerobic rice systems. Since the 
crop duration has direct implications for resource use and the sowing window, aerobic 
rice genotypes should be early-maturing. The extended duration under aerobic rice 
systems is probably one of the reasons for failure of long duration basmati genotypes 
under limited irrigation regimes. 
 
2.4.4.2. Crop modelling 
  
Empirical studies can only ever evaluate a small sub-set of all possible G × M × E 
combinations. Crop growth modelling could help in extrapolating results of field 
experiments and exploring options for studying resource use efficiency and addressing 
crop management issues (Zhang et al., 2007). Results and dataset of this study can be 
used to extrapolate our findings for the resource-limited rice production systems in the 
region. The APSIM-Oryza model can be used to capture the effects of water dynamics 
in relation to management issues such as irrigation and fertilisation. Our work suggests 
that one important issue in such simulations should be accurate simulation of 
phenology and genotype-specific delay in flowering as a function of drought stress. 
Another important component should be the accurate modelling of how yield 
components (panicle number, sterility) are affected by drought. A model component 
able to simulate ‘haying-off’ will be an important tool for optimisation in a changing 
climate scenario under the water-limited environments. We recommend more 
experiments seeking to maintain soil moisture  at contents higher than 80% on 
different soil types in combination with modelling exercises to find out the trade-offs 
between GY, resource use efficiency, and water saving. 
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2.5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
Pakistan is one of the leading rice exporting countries and thus contributes to global 
food security. Looming water crisis, however, necessitates the implementation of new 
water saving practices such as aerobic rice cultivation to sustain area and production of 
rice. The aerobic rice is being tested and up-scaled in two major rice producing 
provinces of Pakistan. We conducted field experiments in the non-traditional rice belt 
of Punjab province, which is an important target domain for aerobic rice. Our study 
contributes important quantitative information on phenology, growth, GY, yield 
components, and WP of candidate coarse grain genotypes and supports the agronomic 
feasibility of aerobic rice system in subtropical regions. Reduced water input 
decreased the GY but increased WP, suggesting the need to optimise resource use and 
develop suitable varieties for aerobic rice system. We recommend more experiments, 
seeking to maintain relative soil moisture content at higher levels than 80% on 
different soil types. This should be combined with  a modelling study to find the 
optimum water supply and economic analysis of water saving and GY. Adapted 
genotypes showed to be better able to withstand conditions of lower water availability, 
clearly lowering the risk of obtaining low GY. Breeding should utilize this genetic 
material to develop local genotypes adapted for aerobic soil conditions. Further 
development and dissemination of technology calls for addressing issues related to 
irrigation infrastructure, water pricing, availability of quality herbicides, a sound 
production technology package, and an understanding of farmer perspective. 
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Abstract  
Aerobic rice is gaining in popularity across South Asia, mainly because it saves water and 
labour. Under warm (sub)tropical conditions of this region, this non-conventional system aimed 
at improved resource use efficiency, is still in the development phase. We tested crop 
performance and nitrogen (N) uptake of three local genotypes in relation to different water and 
N supply rates under aerobic conditions at the research station of the University of Agriculture, 
Faisalabad–Pakistan. In field experiments during 2009–2010, covering two rice seasons, three 
irrigation levels (high, moderate, low), three N rates (0, 170, 220 kg N ha−1), and three 
genotypes (KSK133, IR6, RSP1), crop performance and total N uptake (TNU) were strongly 
influenced by irrigation and differed between genotypes. At the highest level of irrigation, 
genotype KSK133 performed better than RSP1 and IR6, resulting in an accumulated 
aboveground biomass of 13 Mg ha−1 and a grain yield of 5 Mg ha−1. The TNU ranged from 34 
to 126 kg ha−1 in 2009 and from 52 to 123 kg ha−1 in 2010. For all genotypes, we observed a 
strong positive correlation between TNU and grain yield. Surprisingly, N application rate did 
not influence TNU, but the high irrigation regime increased TNU. The limited response to N 
application suggests significant losses of the applied N. This highlights the need for careful N 
management in aerobic rice systems; N-application should match with the periods of sufficient 
soil moisture availability and the greatest crop N demand. 
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3.1. INTRODUCTION 
 
In Asia, the agricultural sector withdraws 90% of developed freshwater resources; 
of this more than 50% is used to irrigate rice (Barker et al., 1998; Maclean et al., 2002; 
Molden et al., 2007). Tuong and Bouman (2003) calculated that about 15–20 million 
ha of irrigated (flooded) rice area might be affected by water scarcity by 2025. The 
looming water crisis threatens the sustainability of the conventional flooded rice 
system, especially in countries like Pakistan where the entire rice production area is 
essentially irrigated. An alternative to the conventional system is ‘aerobic rice 
production’ which entails the growing of a rice crop in non-flooded, unpuddled soil by 
supplementary irrigation and external inputs. The system of aerobic rice, primarily 
developed for temperate conditions, needs detailed investigation before being 
introduced in warm tropical and subtropical regions like South Asia (Prasad and 
Donald, 2011). Adjustment of the system for (sub-)tropical regions involves the 
identification or development of appropriate varieties, optimisation of management 
practices, and quantification of yield potential and resource use efficiencies (Belder et 
al., 2005a). 
Reducing water inputs will reduce actual yields, given the sensitivity of rice crops 
to water limitation during critical developmental stages. In rice, leaf expansion stops 
completely when root-zone soil water pressure potential exceeds 50 kPa (Tuong and 
Bouman, 2003; Wopereis et al., 1996). Water stress may result in delayed flowering, 
reduce biomass production as a result of reduced transpiration, increase panicle 
sterility, lower harvest index (HI), and ultimately impact on grain yield (GY) (Castillo 
et al., 2006; Xiaoguang et al., 2005; Xue et al., 2008b). Lafitte and Courtois (2002) 
observed large genotype × water interaction for GYs of upland rice.  
Nitrogen (N), the most limiting factor next to water, plays a key role in improving 
crop performance by promoting leaf area, biomass growth, yield, and by reducing 
evaporative losses (Sinclair, 1990; Yoshida, 1981). Kato et al. (2007) reported that 
deep-rooting cultivars accumulated more N and produced more biomass under 
intermittent drought stress. Limited information is available on the effects of nutrient 
supply on plant growth and GY of aerobic rice (Nie et al., 2008). The dominant form 
of N under aerobic soil conditions is nitrate (NO3) leading to lower ammonia (NH3) 
volatilisation losses, the predominate source of N losses in flooded rice systems 
(Sahrawat, 2009a, b; Vlek and Craswell, 1981). Yet, alternate wetting and drying 
(AWD) of the soil can lead to increased ammonification of N from decomposing dead 
organic matter (during aerobic conditions), followed by ammonia losses (under 
anaerobic conditions, after irrigation). When the soil dries again, ammonification is 
followed by nitrification-denitrification processes, thus increasing N2 and N2O losses 
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(Frolking et al., 2004; Yue et al., 2005; Zou et al., 2005). Aerobic rice may lead to 
higher N uptake and biomass growth, but may also result in higher N losses if more N 
is available in the system than can be taken up by crop and living microbial biomass 
(Belder, 2005; Belder et al., 2005a). In case of upland rice, yield response to N varied 
owing to variations in N recovery and internal N use efficiency, which again was 
strongly affected by water supply (Kondo et al., 2005).  
Important characteristics for developing new elite varieties for water-saving 
production systems are input responsiveness and plant characteristics such as deep root 
system, high N uptake, and GY stability under different water regimes (Lafitte et al., 
2002; Kato et al., 2006; Kato et al.,2007). Aerobic varieties combine some of the yield 
potential-enhancing traits of lowland high-yield varieties with adaptation to aerobic 
soils. This new class of upland-adapted cultivars with improved lodging resistance, HI, 
and input responsiveness has been developed by breeding programmes in China, 
Brazil, and the Philippines (Atlin et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2002). In South Asian 
countries such as Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, and Nepal, the development of suitable 
aerobic varieties is so far generally restricted to screening the available germplasm 
(IRRI, 2010; Prasad and Donald, 2011).  
Aerobic rice is an emerging production system in South Asia. In aerobic rice 
systems, most of the studies focused on either water or N use (Bouman et al., 2007b; 
Bueno et al., 2010; Cui et al., 2008; Mahajan et al., 2012; Xiaoguang et al., 2005; 
Zhang et al., 2009). There are some reports on irrigation×N interactions (Belder et al., 
2005a, b; Xue et al., 2008b), but studies on the interactive effects of 
irrigation×N×genotype (I×N×G) are scarce. The existing studies suggested 
inconsistent results. For example in some cases, a significant water×N was found 
(Mahajan et al. 2012; Kadiyala et al. (2012), whereas in others it was non-significant 
(Belder et al. 2004; Haefele et al. 2008; Zhang et al. 2009). Some studies suggested a 
positive response to the applied N fertiliser (e.g. Zhang et al. 2009; Lampayan et al. 
2010; Mahajan et al. 2012) whereas others suggested a poor response (e.g. Kreye et al. 
2009; Xue et al. 2008b). There are different reasons for these inconsistencies including 
differences in environment such as shallow or low ground water table, rainfall 
patterns, over-fertilisation of the previous crop, unresponsive genotypes, and 
limitations of growth factors other than N. Therefore it is important to evaluate the 
crop performance under newly proposed productions systems in response to varying 
levels of scarce inputs for target environments, where the aim is to improve resource 
use efficiencies.  
We conducted our study in a semi-arid subtropical region which is considered an 
important target domain for the dissemination of aerobic rice systems. Nitrogen use of 
aerobic rice in this environment, with varieties relevant for this environment, has to 
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date not been investigated. A review of literature suggested that most of the studies on 
water saving rice cultivation in Pakistan focused on comparing the flooded and aerobic 
cultures, and in most cases for the fine grain basmati genotypes (IRRI, 2010; PARC, 
2010; Mann et al. 2011; Sarwar et al. 2013).  However, coarse grain genotypes are 
considered suitable candidate for these new water production systems because of their 
shorter growth duration and relatively better drought tolerance compared to basmati 
genotypes. Studies on the interactive effects of irrigation and N for suitable genotypes, 
as reported in this paper, are essential to contribute important quantitative information 
for further development of the aerobic rice technology in the light of possible risk 
factors, which have not been systematically investigated before. To our knowledge this 
is the first study to report on irrigation×N×genotype interaction under the sole aerobic 
rice system for three important coarse grain genotypes (KSK133, IR6, RSP1).  
The specific objective of our study was to analyse GY of selected genotypes under 
different water and N supply rates. 
 
3.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
3.2.1. Experimental site, layout, and crop husbandry 
 
We conducted field experiments at research station of the University of Agriculture, 
Faisalabad–Pakistan (31°26′ N, 73°06′ E, 184 m altitude) in 2009 and 2010 covering 
two rice seasons. The soil at the experimental site was a sandy loam. The soil belongs 
to the Lyallpur soil series i.e. Aridisol-fine-silty, mixed, hyperthermic Ustalfic, 
Haplargid in USDA classification and Haplic Yermosols in the FAO classification 
scheme, with a dull-yellowish brown colour (10 YR 5/3). Table 3.1 presents the main 
physical and chemical soil properties determined at the start of each growing season 
before seeding. 
Field experiment set up was as a three-factor split-split-plot design with three 
replicates. The main factor, irrigation, consisted of three treatments i.e. high, moderate, 
and low. Irrigation treatments were imposed to create distinct water conditions during 
the growing season with relative water content (RMC, defined as the soil moisture 
content (MC) relative to field capacity (FC) i.e. RMC = MC/FC) as the criterion for re-
irrigation. The procedure followed to determine field capacity was: 1) wetting-up the 
soil profile by applying a full irrigation to saturate the soil, 2) covering an area of 
about 4 m × 4 m with a plastic sheet to prevent evaporation before sampling, 3) 
measuring the soil moisture content each 24 h until the changes were very small, at 
which point the soil moisture content was considered to be at field capacity. The soil 
moisture content was determined gravimetrically. 
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Table 3.1. Physical and chemical properties of the soil at 0–100 cm depth. 
Propertiesa Units Depth (-cm) 
  0-20 20-40 40-60 60-80 80-100 
Sand  (%) 63.5 57.1 59.5 55 52.9 
Silt  (%) 24.7 29 28.7 31.1 35.4 
Clay (%) 11.8 13.9 11.8 13.9 11.8 
Bulk density  (g cm-3) 1.45 1.7 1.54 1.65 1.7 
pH   8.2 8.6 8.4 8.3 8.2 
Organic matter (%) 1.23 0.90 0.57 0.52 0.50 
a Average values of two years (2009–10). 
 
The sub-factor, nitrogen (N), consisted of three treatments i.e. 0, 170, and 220 kg N 
ha−1. The N dose of 170 kg N ha−1 is recommended application rate for tested 
genotypes in our study area. Fertiliser N was applied in three equal splits at 
emergence, active tillering, and panicle initiation (PI) stages in the respective sub-
plots. Double bunds and plastic sheets installed to a depth of 1 m prevented lateral 
flows of water and N across the adjacent treatment plots. The third factor, genotype, 
constituted the sub-sub-plots (2.5 m × 6 m). We tested three local tropical indica type 
rice genotypes: KSK133, IR6, and RSP 1. KSK133 (KSK 282 × 4321) is a high 
yielding, stiff stemmed, and extra-long lowland rice variety. This stay-green and water 
stress tolerant genotype is recommended for the non-traditional rice belt of Pakistan. 
The genotype was released in 2006 for general cultivation by Rice Research Institute, 
Kala Shah Kaku, Pakistan. It was also used as check variety in direct-seeded aerobic 
rice experiments in an international collaborative research programme on water saving 
rice cultivation (Akhter et al., 2007; IRRI, 2010). IR6 is an introduction from 
International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), the Philippines. It is a popular coarse 
grain variety among farmers. It was released in 1971 for general cultivation in Pakistan 
(Bashir et al., 2007). RSP 1 (DM64198) is a mutant of aromatic lowland classic 
variety Basmati-385. It is an elite candidate line of the Nuclear Institute for 
Agriculture and Biology, Pakistan, showing traits of water stress tolerance (Akhter et 
al., 2010).  
Phosphorus (60 kg P ha–1), potassium (80 kg K ha–1) zinc (12.5 kg Zn ha–1), and 
boron (2 kg B ha–1) were applied basal in the form of single super phosphate, muriate 
of potash, zinc sulphate, and borax, respectively. The pre-soaked and fungicide treated 
seeds of all genotypes were direct seeded at 75 kg ha–1 with the help of a single row 
hand drill at 3 cm depth, in rows 22.5 cm apart. In 2009, all rice genotypes were sown 
on July 4. In 2010 KSK133 and IR6 were sown on June 17, whereas RSP1 was sown 
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one week later due to its noted shorter growth duration in 2009. The purpose of this 
delayed planting was to synchronise flowering of the three genotypes. Before primary 
tillage operations, the experimental field was fully irrigated (locally referred to as 
rouni). At proper soil moisture conditions, the soil was pulverised through mould 
board plough and stubbles and weeds were incorporated. A fine seedbed was prepared 
by three to four cultivations followed by planking. Hand weeding and a combination 
of pre- and post-emergence herbicides kept the plots weed free. Appropriate pesticides 
were used as needed to manage insect pests and diseases (PARC, 2010). 
 
3.2.2. Measurements and calculations 
 
To monitor soil moisture content during crop growth season in the main plots, we 
collected composite soil samples from the root zone (0-300 mm) with the help of an 
auger. The tested genotypes have a shallow root system, which was confirmed by 
measurements on root length at the time of harvesting. The roots were mainly 
concentrated in 200-250 mm. When RMC dropped to 80% (high), 60% (moderate), 
and 40% (low) of field capacity in the root zone, we re-irrigated (~75 mm) the 
respective irrigation plots. Dynamics of soil moisture contents in three irrigation 
treatments, frequency of soil sampling, and the amount of applied irrigation water are 
shown in Fig. 2.2a-b (chapter 2). The frequency of soil sampling was more in the high 
irrigation treatment compared to the moderate and low treatments. A cut-throat flume 
(90 cm × 20 cm) was installed in the main water channel of the experimental field to 
measure the discharge rate (m3 s−1) of the stream  (Hansen et al., 1980). 
The amount of water input in different irrigation treatments and growing seasons is 
shown in Table 3.2. We cut a row of 1 m at ground level in each sub-plot and 
separated the sampled plants into green leaves, dead leaves, stem (including leaf 
sheath), and panicle (if any). The separated fractions of biomass were oven dried at 
70οC for three days before weighing. The dried sub-samples of the green leaves, stem, 
and grain were finely ground to determine the N content using micro-Kjeldahl method 
following digestion in a H2SO4-H2O2 solution (AOAC, 1984). Total aboveground 
nitrogen uptake (TNU) was calculated as the product of N concentration and dry 
biomass of the discerned plant organs (Ladha et al., 2005). A pre-determined central 
area of 3 m2 in each sub-plot was harvested to estimate GY and total aboveground dry 
biomass (TDM)  at maturity. The grain moisture content was determined immediately 
after threshing and GY was expressed at the standard 14% moisture content. The HI 
was calculated as the ratio of GY to TDM. 
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Table 3.2. Total water input (irrigation + rainfall; mm) per year and irrigation treatment. 
Year 
Irrigation 
treatment Irrigation (mm) Rainfall (mm) 
Total water input 
(mm) 
2009 
High 1080 198 1278 
Moderate 736 198 934 
Low 503 198 701 
2010 
 
High 726 592 1318 
Moderate 387 592 979 
Low 346 592 938 
 
3.2.3. Data analysis 
 
We analysed the field data by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using generalised 
linear model procedure (GLM) of SAS 9.2 for Windows (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). 
The effects of irrigation, N, genotype and their interactions on the TDM, GY, HI, and 
TNU were established by using the following model: 
Yijkl= µ+Ii + Nj + Gk+ Bl + Ii*Nj + Ii*Gk + Nj*Gk + Ii*Nj*Gk + ijkl 
where Yijk is dependent variable subjected to the ith level of irrigation, jth level of N, 
and kth genotype in the lth block ; I = Irrigation effect, N = Nitrogen effect, G = 
Genotype effect, B = Block effect; ijkl = General Error Term. Tukey’s test was used to 
test whether I, N, G, and the interactions significantly affected dependent variable 
Yijkl. Differences were considered significant at P≤0.05 and data were analysed 
separately for two years (2009/10).  
 
3.3. RESULTS 
 
Our field experiments were designed to quantify crop performance in terms of 
TDM, GY, HI, and TNU as affected by combinations of irrigation and N-fertilisation 
rate. We also tested for differences between three selected local genotypes in response 
to these input combinations. 
 
3.3.1.  Season 2009 
 
Table 3.3 summarises  the seasonal results of the analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
For TDM, GY, and HI we found significant three-way interactions between irrigation, 
N, and genotype (I×N×G). 
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Table 3.3. Analysis of variance for total aboveground dry biomass (TDM, kg ha–1), grain 
yield (GY, kg ha–1), harvest index (HI), total aboveground nitrogen uptake (TNU, kg ha–1) 
across three local genotypes, three N rates, and three irrigation levels in two years. 
  2009 2010 
SOVa TDM GY HI TNU TDM GY HI TNU 
I *** *** *** *** NS *** *** *** 
N * * NS NS NS ** *** NS 
G *** *** NS *** *** *** NS * 
I×N *** ** NS ** NS ** ** NS 
I×G *** *** ** *** * * NS NS 
N×G ** NS NS NS * ** NS * 
I×N×G ** * * * NS NS * NS 
C.V.b 9.8 15.6 13.5 11.9 16.3 16.6 11.8 19.2 
a I: irrigation treatment (high, moderate, low), N: nitrogen rate (0, 170, 220 kg ha–1); levels of 
significance indicated: NS = not significant, *significant at P≤0.05, **significant at P≤0.01, 
***significant at P≤0.001; b coefficient of variation. 
 
Due to large number of treatment combinations, it is inappropriate to discuss each 
interaction individually; here we focus on the most relevant ones. However, all data 
are presented in figures. The general trend was that the TDM accumulation increased 
in response to increasing water input but at a given combination of irrigation and 
genotype, differences were less visible between the three N rates for all three tested 
genotypes (Fig. 3.1). The G–N–I (genotype–N–irrigation) treatment combination of 
KSK133–220–high recorded the highest TDM and did not differ significantly from 
some other treatment combinations (i.e. KSK133–0/170–high, KSK133–0–moderate, 
and IR6/RSP1–170–high; TDM range 10.4–13.3 Mg ha−1). The treatment combination 
of KSK133–0–low recorded the lowest TDM and did not differ significantly from 
some other treatment combinations (i.e. KSK133–170–low, IR6–0/220–low, IR6–
220–moderate, and RSP1–0/170–low; TDM range 3.6–6.3 Mg ha−1). We also 
measured the dry biomass of leaf (LDM), stem (SDM), and panicle (PDM) (data not 
shown). In the high N treatment, LDM, especially the dead leaf, was significantly 
higher compared to the zero N/recommended treatments but SDM and PDM were 
comparable across genotypes and irrigation treatments. Among genotypes, KSK133 
had higher PDM and SDM compared to RSP1 and IR6, whereas LDM was 
comparable across N and irrigation treatments. 
GY responses largely mirrored the TDM results, with the exception of the response 
to water limitations in the moderate and low irrigation treatments, where GY was 
disproportionally lower than TDM. Again, we did not find a strong response to N 
application. Only genotype IR6 under the high irrigation treatment had significantly 
higher GY at recommended and high N compared to the zero N treatment. The 
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treatment combination of KSK133–170–high achieved the highest GY, which was 
statistically in the same group as some other treatment combinations (i.e. KSK133–
0/220–high, KSK133–0–moderate, and IR6/RSP1–170–high; GY range 3.11–4.11 Mg 
ha−1). The treatment combination of KSK133–0–low achieved the lowest GY, which 
statistically did not differ from some other treatment combinations (i.e. KSK133–
170/220–low, IR6–220–moderate, and IR6/RSP1–0/170/220–low; GY range 0.65–
1.54 Mg ha−1).  
The HI reflects how much TDM was converted to the economically desired 
component i.e. GY. We found that HI was mainly dependent on irrigation not on N or 
genotype; the highest HI occurred in treatment combination of KSK133–170–high, 
which did not differ significantly from quite a number of other treatment combinations 
(i.e. KSK133–0/220–high, KSK133–0–moderate, IR6–170/220–high, IR6–170/220–
moderate, IR6–0–low, RSP1–0/170/220–high, and RSP1–0/170–moderate; HI range 
0.23–0.32). The lowest HI occurred in treatment combination of RSP1–0/170–low, 
which did not differ significantly from quite a number of other treatment combinations 
(i.e. KSK133–0/170/220–low, KSK133–170/220–moderate, IR6–0–high, IR6–
170/220–low, and RSP1–220–moderate/low; HI range 0.15–0.23). 
 
3.3.2. Season 2010 
 
For TDM, we found significant N×G and I×G interactions (Table 3.3). KSK133 
responded positively to both N-fertilisation and irrigation, whereas RSP1 and IR6 did 
not show a clear pattern (Fig. 3.2). Across three N rates, KSK133 accumulated the 
highest TDM (10–13 Mg ha−1), which was comparable with RSP1 (10–12 Mg ha−1) 
but consistently higher than for IR6 (8–10 Mg ha−1) in all three irrigation treatments. 
We observed a similar trend across three irrigation treatments between genotypes and 
N rates. KSK133 had higher values for PDM and SDM than of RSP1 and IR6. Across 
genotypes and irrigation treatments, SDM was higher and PDM lower in the high N 
treatment compared to the zero N/recommended N treatments (data not shown). 
For GY, we found a two-way interaction between all three main factors i.e. I×N, 
N×G, and I×G. For all tested genotypes, the highest GYs were obtained at the high 
irrigation treatment. Compared to 2009, the difference in the total amount of water 
input (hence soil moisture content) between moderate and low irrigation treatments 
was small (Table 3.2). This was reflected by comparable GYs for the moderate and 
low irrigation treatments. KSK133 had significantly higher GY (4.54 Mg ha−1) than 
RSP1 (3.74 Mg ha−1) and IR6 (3.41 Mg ha−1) at the high irrigation treatment. Again, 
response to N-fertilisation was limited to a few treatment combinations. 
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Fig. 3.1. Total aboveground dry biomass (TDM kg ha–1; a), grain yield (GY kg ha-1; b), and 
harvest index (HI; c) of three genotypes under three irrigation treatments and three N rates in 
2009. Genotypes: G1 (KSK133), G2 (IR6), G3 (RSP1); Irrigation treatments: I1 (High), I2 
(Moderate), I3 (Low), N rates: Zero N ( 0 kg N ha−1), Recommended (170 kg N ha−1), High 
(220 kg N ha−1). Error bars within a vertical column indicate standard error of difference of 
means for each I×N×G combination, whereas, error bars above the columns indicates average 
standard error of difference of means. 
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Fig. 3.2. Total aboveground dry biomass (TDM kg ha–1; a), grain yield (GY kg ha-1; b), and 
harvest index (HI; c) of three genotypes under three irrigation treatments and three N rates in 
in 2010. Genotypes: G1 (KSK133), G2 (IR6), G3 (RSP1); Irrigation treatments: I1 (High), I2 
(Moderate), I3 (Low), N rates: Zero N ( 0 kg N ha−1), Recommended (170 kg N ha−1), High 
(220 kg N ha−1). Error bars within a vertical column indicate standard error of difference of 
means for each I×N×G combination, whereas, error bars above the columns indicates average 
standard error of difference of means. 
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At high irrigation, high N treatment had significantly lower GY (3.10 Mg ha−1) than 
zero N (4.31 Mg ha−1) or recommended (4.29 Mg ha−1) treatment. As in 2009, we 
found a significant I×N×G interaction for HI. In general, irrigation increased HI, and 
differences between genotypes were marginal. N-fertilisation frequently resulted in a 
lower HI. Compared to 2009, HI was generally higher, especially in moderate and low 
irrigation treatments due to better growing conditions resulting from higher rainfall. 
The highest HI occurred in treatment combination of RSP1–0–high, which did not 
differ significantly from quite a number of other treatment combinations (i.e. 
KSK133–0/170/220–high, KSK133–0–moderate, IR6–0/170/220–high, IR6–170–
moderate, IR6–0–low, RSP1–170/220–high, and RSP1–0–moderate; HI range 0.28–
0.40). The lowest HI occurred in treatment combination of RSP1–170–low, which 
differed from some other treatment combinations (i.e. KSK133–170/220–moderate, 
KSK133–0/170/220–low, IR6–0/220–moderate, IR6–0/170/220–low, RSP1–170/220–
moderate, RSP1–0/220–low; HI range 0.15–0.27). 
 
3.3.3. Total N uptake (TNU) 
 
In both years, TNU remained unaffected by N application rate, yet we observed 
significant effects of irrigation and genotype (Table 3.3). Additionally, we observed a 
significant 3-way I×N×G interaction for TNU in 2009 (in 2010 we only observed a 
N×G interaction) (Fig. 3.3). The differences in TNU resemble the differences in TDM 
as N content of the different fractions of biomass remained unaffected by any of the 
three factors. The values of N content were generally above the critical deficiency 
levels of <2.5% at tillering and <2% at flowering stage for leaf and 0.6–0.8% (Table 
3.4) at maturity for straw (Dobermann and Fairhurst, 2000). In both years, irrigation 
had a significant, positive effect on TNU. In 2009, the treatment combinations of 
KSK133–220–high resulted in the highest TNU, which was statistically in the same 
group as few other treatment combinations (i.e. KSK133–0/170–high, KSK133–0–
moderate, IR6–170–high, IR6–0–moderate, and RSP1–0/170–high; TNU range 93.5–
126.1 kg ha−1). 
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Table 3.4. Nitrogen (N) content of green leaf, stem, and grain of rice plants under three 
irrigation regimes and three N rates averaged over two years (2009–10). 
%N at tillering %N at flowering %N at maturity 
Treatmenta  green leaf  green leaf  green 
leaf 
stem grain 
Low irrigation 
0 kg N ha−1 2.59 2.28 1.22 1.05 1.18 
170 kg N ha−1 2.65 2.21 1.23 1.02 1.27 
220 kg N ha−1 2.40 2.33 1.18 1.00 1.22 
Moderate irrigation 
0 kg N ha−1 2.61 2.29 1.27 1.10 1.28 
170 kg N ha−1 2.52 2.29 1.11 1.05 1.16 
2.35 2.23 1.22 1.00 1.18 220 kg N ha−1 
High irrigation 
2.53 2.10 1.21 1.05 1.29 
2.70 2.23 1.18 0.97 1.34 
0 kg N ha−1 
170 kg N ha−1 
220 kg N ha−1 2.61 2.17 1.19 0.95 1.22 
a None of the values were significantly different remaining unaffected by irrigation level or N 
rates. 
The treatment combination of KSK133–0–low resulted the lowest TNU, which was 
statistically in the same group as few other treatment combinations (i.e. KSK133–
170/220–low, IR6–0/170/220–low, RSP1–170–moderate, and RSP1–0/170/220–low; 
TNU range 34.2–67.1 kg ha−1). In 2010, we found N×G interaction; KSK133 had 
highest values of TNU (97 kg ha−1) in recommended N treatment, which was 
statistically different from IR6 in zero N and high N treatments and from RSP1 in 
recommended and high treatments. In both years, we found strong positive 
correlations between TNU and GY for all three genotypes (Table 3.5). 
3.4. DISCUSSION 
3.4.1. Major findings 
We found that water deficit was the main factor affecting aerobic rice performance 
in terms of TDM, GY, HI, and TNU. The response varied between the three 
genotypes. The absence of a clear and consistent response to N characterises our 
experimental results.  
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Fig. 3.3. Total N uptake (TNU kg ha−1) of three genotypes under three irrigation treatments 
and three N rates in 2009 (a) and 2010 (b). Genotypes: G1 (KSK133), G2 (IR6), G3 (RSP1); 
Irrigation treatments: I1 (High), I2 (Moderate), I3 (Low), N rates: Zero N ( 0 kg N ha−1), 
Recommended (170 kg N ha−1), High (220 kg N ha−1). Error bars within a vertical column 
indicate standard error of difference of means for each I×N×G combination, whereas, error 
bar above the columns indicates average standard error of difference of means. 
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Significant two- and three-way interactions between irrigation, N, and genotype 
reported here are partially in line with Mahajan et al. (2012) and Kadiyala et al. (2012) 
who also found significant water × N interactions for traits such as GY and TNU. In 
contrast, when comparing alternately submerged-non submerged systems with 
continuous submergence in terms of crop performance and water use at different N 
levels, Belder et al. (2004) did not find a significant water × N interaction for GY, 
TDM, and water productivity. This absence of interaction was attributed to shallow 
groundwater tables in the studied areas of China and the Philippines. In our experiment 
higher rainfall in 2010 resulted in higher GY and less pronounced differences between 
moderate and low irrigation regimes than in 2009. Genotype KSK133 accumulated the 
highest TDM. This difference was the consequence of differences in PDM and SDM 
but not in LDM. It shows that KSK133 had higher sink capacity during the 
reproductive stage than RSP1 and IR6. High yielding genotypes, in a particular 
environment, are characterised by a high TDM and ability to maintain HI (Ying et al., 
1998). 
Final GY depends on TDM accumulation and its partitioning towards the grains. 
Genotype IR6 accumulated the least TDM and produced the least GY, which indicates 
its unsuitability to adapt aerobic conditions. In our study, TNU was limited by reduced 
TDM formation under water saving regimes not by available N. Differences in GY and 
TNU were mainly due to the differences in irrigation and this is a clear consequence of 
the reduced mass flow, reduced transpiration, and reduced TDM production under 
water limitations. The limited response of GY to N application and the fact that N 
concentrations in the crop organs were in normal ranges suggests a high indigenous 
soil N supply. We were unable to confirm whether this was due to a high initial 
mineral N content or within season N supply from decomposing organic matter. We 
can confirm that a significant amount of the high N doses that we applied were not 
taken up by the crop. N supplied may have been temporarily immobilised by soil 
microbia or it could be lost through percolation or lost to air as N2, N2O and NH3. 
Temporal immobilisation is unlikely, as soil organic matter was low (0.50–1.23%, 
Table 3.1) and is probably already saturated with N (hence the high indigenous soil N 
supply). Percolation losses are unlikely to be large as water supply in our experiments 
was limited. The process of AWD is known to stimulate decomposition of soil organic 
matter and nitrification-denitrification processes. Although we have insufficient 
experimental data to quantify the complete N (and hence energy) balance, we 
hypothesise that atmospheric N losses are a major factor in the overall N balance. This 
should be tested in future experiments.  
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3.4.2. Implications 
  
The intensified rice-wheat systems of Pakistan and India in the Indo-Gangetic 
plains are becoming unprofitable and unsustainable. Practices based on the principles 
of eco-efficient agriculture are required to enhance productivity of the Indo-Gangetic 
plains (Balasubramanian et al., 2013). Eco-efficient agriculture is about efficient use of 
resources in a sustainable way, which can be achieved by altering crop management or 
land use. Eco-efficiency, however, is not a magic bullet to solve all the problems 
regarding water scarcity issue and there are certain risk factors associated with a 
practice or technology. Eco-efficient use of water and N is of prime importance in 
agriculture (Keating et al., 2010). The direct-seeded aerobic rice is an emerging 
production system in South Asia, aimed at increasing the overall eco-efficiencies of 
rice-based cropping systems, in particular the rational use of water (Keating et al., 
2010). In aerobic rice system, risk is that water and labour savings might happen at the 
cost of N losses and possible soil organic matter depletion. Water saving aerobic rice 
and AWD systems can improve water use efficiency and increase irrigated crop area. 
However our results and also those of (limited) other studies (Belder et al., 2005a; 
Kadiyala et al., 2012; Mahajan et al., 2012) suggest that this system might result in 
high N losses and possibly depletion of the soil organic N resource, which is largely 
preserved under anaerobic conditions (Larson and Clapp, 1984). Even if the 
decomposition is slow, anaerobic soils normally mineralise higher amounts of N as 
less is immobilised compared to aerobic soils (De Datta, 1987). Soil infertility 
problems under aerobic conditions are a consequence of the depletion of soil organic 
matter and N as well as to the unavailability of micronutrients such as Mn, Fe, and Zn 
in calcareous soils resulting in nutrient disorders and imbalances. The flooded 
conditions favour production and accumulation of NH4-N that is readily converted to 
NO3-N under aerobic conditions and is prone to losses (Sahrawat, 2009a, b; Sahrawat, 
2012). According to Belder et al. (2005a), the amount of unaccounted N was higher 
under aerobic conditions than under flooded conditions. Thus, while the system 
undisputedly saves water, labour, and energy and uses these three inputs more 
efficiently, the system has higher N losses than the conventional flooded system 
(Devkota et al., 2013).  
In our study area, water is considered more limiting than N fertiliser. Hence we 
consider it a promising alternative technology despite the high N losses, but it is clear 
that reducing N losses from aerobic rice systems should be an important topic for 
further research and improvement of the technology. The key questions appear to be 
how N losses can be reduced and how depletion of soil organic N can be reduced. One 
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approach might be adding large quantities of compost and crop residues to the soil to 
compensate for reductions in indigenous supply, as advocated by the so-called 
‘systems of rice intensification’. However, this would also increase labour demand for 
composting and incorporation of the compost. The main aim of adding composts to 
rice fields is to increase available N and to balance the immobilisation and 
mineralisation of N found in the soil (Kumazawa, 1984).  
In order to improve eco-efficiencies of both water and N, it is therefore necessary to 
follow an integrated crop management approach and educate farmers about resource 
conservation technologies such as laser land levelling, designing suitable crop 
rotations by introducing a short duration green manure crop after wheat harvesting, 
incorporation of crop residues instead of burning, deep rooted cultivars, and 
maintaining an optimum level of water and required macro- and micro-nutrients are 
some of the strategies proposed to get an optimal response to applied N 
(Balasubramanian et al., 2013; Keating et al., 2013; Keating et al., 2010; Ladha et al., 
2005). Other promising approaches could be to promote NO3-N rather than NH4-N as 
a source of fertiliser and apply N in four splits instead of generally recommended three 
splits (Devkota et al., 2013; Li et al., 2013; Qian et al., 2004). 
 
3.5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
In South Asia, the emerging aerobic rice systems promise improved resource use 
efficiencies for the scarce water, labour, and energy inputs. Our study showed that 
transformation of transplanted-flooded rice to direct-seeded aerobic rice system can 
have a significant impact on N dynamics resulting in high N losses. We also found that 
irrigation management is critical to avoid secondary stresses, e.g. N limitations. The 
significant losses of applied N in our study warrant further investigation and careful 
design of nutrient management strategies in keeping careful attention to water 
availability and crop demand. We suggest more experiments on water saving under 
different combinations of N amounts and better understanding of the fate of applied N 
through quantification of N balance. Among tested genotypes, KSK133, unlike IR6, 
was able to perform adequately under aerobic conditions. We recommend including 
KSK133 in the on-going aerobic rice breeding programmes, because of its ability to 
maintain GY under aerobic conditions. The developing technology of aerobic rice will 
benefit from development of adapted varieties and optimisation of crucial irrigation 
and fertiliser inputs. 
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Abstract  
Decreasing water availability for rice based systems resulted in the introduction of water saving 
production systems such as aerobic rice and alternate wetting-drying technology. To further 
improve resource use efficiency in these systems, water management should be attuned to 
critical growth stages, requiring accurate prediction of crop phenology. Photoperiod-sensitivity 
of aerobic rice genotypes complicates the estimation of the parameters characterising 
phenological development and hence impairs predictions. To overcome this complication, we 
followed a two-step approach: 1) the photoperiod response was determined in growth chambers, 
through a reciprocal transfer experiment with variable day length, conducted at a fixed 
temperature, and consecutively, 2) the temperature response was studied by combining the 
obtained photoperiod parameters with data from field experiments. All four aerobic rice 
genotypes tested exhibited strong photoperiod-sensitivity. Durations of basic vegetative phase 
(BVP) i.e. when plants are still insensitive to photoperiod, photoperiod-sensitive phase (PSP), 
and post-PSP (PPP) varied among genotypes. The temperature response of the genotypes was 
explored by combining phenological observations in the reciprocal transfer experiment with 
observations in two field experiments. The temperature range in the field experiments was too 
narrow to obtain convergence to a unique set of temperature response parameters, regardless 
whether a bilinear or a beta model was used. Sensitivity analysis however provided clear 
arguments in support of the recent doubts on the validity of a commonly used set of cardinal 
temperatures for rice phenology. Using standard cardinal temperatures overestimated the rate of 
development at temperatures below 31°C. This finding stresses the need for experiments on rice 
phenology under a wider range of temperatures.  
 
 
 
 
 
 Keywords: Aerobic rice, photothermal response, flowering, phenology parameterization, 
reciprocal transfer experiment. 
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4.1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Within crops resource accumulation and the efficiencies of their use are strongly 
coupled to the timing and interplay of plant growth and development. Understanding 
phenological chronology is important for fine-tuning genotype selection and adjusting 
sowing dates (Vergara and Chang, 1985; Fukai, 1999). Accurate prediction of critical 
growth stages is also crucial for designing appropriate crop management. The timing 
of resource application is particularly important when these resources are scarce. 
Temperature and photoperiod (PP) are the two principal factors controlling pre-
flowering development of plants. Studies on photothermal responses thus facilitate the 
selection of adapted genotypes for target environments as well as the optimisation of 
crop management in order to minimise the adverse consequences of seasonal 
constraints (Collinson, 1992; Fischer et al., 2003). For rice crops careful genotype 
selection and scheduling of resource application is essential for the success of water 
saving systems such as aerobic rice and alternative wetting-drying technology (Lafitte 
and Courtois, 2002; Belder et al., 2005a; Xiaoguang et al., 2005). 
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is a short-day plant and the degree of PP-sensitivity varies 
among genotypes. Since the 1960s, IRRI has been breeding for less PP-sensitive 
genotypes, thus allowing these genotypes to be grown in multiple cropping systems. 
IR8, a less PP-sensitive genotype developed in 1966 showed a wider adaptability and 
stable growth duration compared with the traditional genotypes (Vergara and Chang, 
1985; Prasad et al., 2001). In the higher latitudes of Japan and Northeast China, early 
maturing japonica PP-insensitive genotypes allow for growing rice under adverse 
conditions i.e. short and cool summers under long days of more than 15 h (Okumoto et 
al., 1996; Wei et al., 2008). However, PP-sensitivity may have advantages as a safety 
mechanism when exact planting dates are not followed. Within a wide range of sowing 
dates, a PP-sensitive genotype would still flower and mature at the same time. The 
synchronised maturation of crop might help prevent the ripening of the crop to occur 
under unfavourable conditions (Vergara and Chang, 1985; Prasad et al., 2001). For 
that reason, PP-sensitivity is an important trait that can be used in breeding 
programmes that target improved crop performance in resource-limited environments 
(Poonyarit et al., 1989; Li et al., 1995; Fischer et al., 2003). Long duration, PP-
sensitive genotypes can better withstand unfavourable conditions such as early 
drought, transplanting shock and low soil fertility (Vergara and Chang, 1985; Fukai, 
1999).  
Phenology calibration from field observations is especially difficult in case of PP-
sensitive genotypes (van Oort et al., 2011). The two main problems are: a) finding the 
start and end of the PP-responsive period, and b) disentangling photoperiod and 
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temperature effects. Temperature and photoperiod are correlated; during summer 
daylength (photoperiod) is generally longer and temperatures are higher. The question 
arises: if a delay in flowering is observed during summer, is this due to the longer 
daylength, temperatures above the optimum temperature for development, or both? 
Often this question can simply not be answered from field experiments. To disentangle 
both effects, we applied a two-step approach. Firstly, the photoperiod parameters were 
estimated in a PP-controlled reciprocal transfer experiment at constant temperature. In 
a second step these photoperiod parameters were used to  study the temperature 
response under field conditions. The temperature response calibration problem 
becomes relatively simple when default values for cardinal temperatures can be 
assumed. In that case the only remaining parameters to be estimated are the 
temperature sums needed to complete the consecutive development stages. For rice, 
commonly used cardinal temperatures are 8, 30 and 42οC for the base, optimum and 
maximum temperature, respectively (Matthews et al., 1995; Bouman et al., 2001). 
However, two recent studies (Zhang et al., 2008; van Oort et al., 2011) questioned the 
validity of these commonly used default parameters and showed that these could lead 
to bias in simulated phenology.  
The objectives of this paper were therefore to (1) present a two-step approach for 
estimating the photothermal phenology of rice genotypes, (2) apply this approach to 
four modern aerobic rice genotypes and (3) study the validity of a set of standard 
cardinal temperatures commonly used for simulating rice phenology. 
 
4.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
In this section we first outline the set of equations used to describe the photothermal 
response to pre-flowering rice phenology (section 4.2.1). In section 4.2.2 the phytotron 
study for determining PP-sensitivity is presented, whereas the details regarding the 
field experiments on temperature sensitivity are outlined in section 4.2.3. Both sections 
start with a description of the experimental set-up, followed by an outline of the 
procedures for parameter estimation. 
  
4.2.1. Development stages and equations 
 
Rice development can be partitioned into two main phases: the pre-flowering phase 
from emergence (θ=0) to flowering (θ=1) and the grain filling phase from flowering to 
maturity (θ=2). The pre-flowering phase can be further dissected into three sub-
phases: the basic vegetative phase (BVP, 0<θ<θ1), the PP-sensitive phase (PSP, 
θ1<θ<θ2) and the post-PSP phase (PPP, θ2<θ<1). In the above θ (-) is the development 
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stage with values of zero at emergence, 1 at flowering and 2 at maturity. Parameters θ1 
and θ2 mark the start and the end of PSP, respectively. Durations of BVP, PSP, and 
PPP are expressed in days (d) and the value of θ increases daily with development rate 
(DR; d–1). Equation 1 is used for obtaining development rate in the pre-flowering 
phases: 
            
            (1) 
 
 
In this equation, g(T) and  r(P) are unit less temperature- and PP-response functions 
respectively, and fo is duration (in days) from emergence to flowering under optimal 
temperature and optimal day length. Equation 1 is a simplified version of the equation 
used by Yin et al. (1997a, b) in which the photoperiod sensitive (PSP) and non-
photoperiod sensitive (BVP and PPP) phases are distinguished, but a single function 
g(T) is used for temperature effect and no distinction is made between the effects of 
day and night temperature. Function r(P) represents the photoperiod response function.  
In our two step approach, we first estimated the values of θ1 and θ2 and selected the 
most appropriate photoperiod response function r(P) for each genotype separately. For 
the shape of r(P) four functions were considered: 
    
(2) 
 
        
 
 
            (3) 
 
 
 
 
            (4) 
        
  
        
             
            (5) 
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Yin et al. (1997c) analysed a large data-set of cultivars and found a large genotypic 
variation in the PP-sensitivity parameters, whereas, the genotypic variation in optimum 
photoperiod (Po) was relatively small. The estimated value of Po was very close to the 
widely used value i.e. 10 h d−1 (Vergara and Chang, 1985). In this study, the Po was 
therefore fixed to 10h d−1 as this also helped to reduce the number of parameters to be 
estimated.  
The PP-sensitivity parameters δ, β, γ and k were estimated such that r(10)=1 and the 
best fit through the three data points (10, 12.5  and 15h d−1) was obtained. Note that 
equation 2 shows a linear response; whereas the response is non-linear in equations 3, 
4 and 5 (see the Results section for the shape of these equations fitted to experimental 
data). Equation 3 is the beta function where Pb and Pc are the base and ceiling 
photoperiods, set to 0 and 24h d−1, respectively (Yin and Kropff, 1996). 
From the first step we derived, for each genotype, the values of θ1 and θ2 and the 
r(P) function and its parameters. With these parameters fixed, we moved to step 2 
where we estimated the remaining temperature parameters and fo (d). Temperature 
response was assumed to be the same for all developmental phases. First a bilinear 
temperature response model was used (eq. 6): 
      
            (6) 
      
where TBD (οC) is the base temperature, TOD (οC) the optimum and TMD (οC) the 
maximum temperature and Th the hourly temperature. We included the bilinear 
temperature model (6) because it is the most commonly used approach in existing crop 
growth models like ORYZA2000 (Matthews et al., 1995; van Oort et al., 2011; 
Bouman et al., 2001). Also we estimated parameters for the (bell shaped) beta function 
(Yin et al., 1995): 
                                           (7) 
        
where the shape of the bell function is defined by parameter BETA (Yin et al., 1995).  
For both temperature functions the daily temperature driven development rates were 
calculated as the average of 24h hourly development rates. Hourly temperatures were 
calculated based on daily maximum (Tmax) and daily minimum (Tmin) temperatures  
(Matthews et al., 1995): 
             
(8) 
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In the following sections we describe the experiments and the procedures for 
estimating the parameters in equations 1-7. 
 
4.2.2. Step 1: Photoperiod sensitivity 
 
4.2.2.1. Plant material 
 
We investigated the phenological responses of four tropical indica type rice 
genotypes. The genotypes were selected on the basis of contrasting origins. KSK133 
(KSK 282 × 4321) is a high yielding, stiff stemmed and extra-long lowland rice 
variety that stays green at the time of maturity. It was released for general cultivation 
in 2006 by Rice Research Institute, Kala Shah Kaku, Pakistan, and recommended for 
the non-traditional rice belt of Pakistan. It was also used as check variety in direct 
seeded aerobic rice experiments (Akhter et al., 2007; IRRI, 2010). RSP1 (DM64198) 
is a mutant of aromatic lowland genotype Basmati-385, showing traits of drought 
tolerance. It is an elite candidate line of the Nuclear Institute for Agriculture and 
Biology (NIAB)-Pakistan (Akhter et al., 2010). Apo (IR55423-01) is a high yielding 
improved upland variety of the Philippines, often used as control in aerobic rice 
experiments and is suitable for tropical conditions (Atlin et al., 2006; Zhao et al., 
2007). IR74371-54-1-1 is an upland line from the Philippines, used in aerobic rice 
breeding programmes of Asia (Verulkar et al., 2010).  
 
4.2.2.2. Environmental conditions 
 
The experiment was conducted in phytotrons of Wageningen University and 
Research Centre, the Netherlands. We used three climate chambers to establish short 
(SD), intermediate (ID) and long (LD) day length treatments of 10, 12.5, and 15h d−1, 
respectively. Photoperiod treatments were chosen to cover a broad range of principal 
rice growing environments. Reciprocal transfers of plants occurred between SD and 
LD chambers keeping ID chamber as the non-transfer chamber. Each growth chamber 
had an area of 3.5 × 2.5 m2. Plants in all chambers received uniformly distributed 
artificial assimilation light during 10h d−1 provided by a combination of incandescent 
HPI/Son-t and fluorescent TL lamps (Philips Master TLD 58/840 reflex new 
generation, R/FR +/- 3). The photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) provided by 
the assimilation light was 520±20 µmol.m–2.s–1 at pot level i.e. 1.1 m above the floor. 
In the ID and LD chambers, day length extending light of about 18 µmol.m–2.s–1 was 
supplied. This value is well above the threshold level of 10 µmol.m–2.s–1 for full PP-
response of rice plants (Yin et al., 1997c). The ratio of red: far-red light (660 nm: 730 
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nm) established by these day length extending lights was 2.3, which is higher than that 
of natural daylight (1.2), but close to the values (2.5–5) reported for greenhouse and 
growth chamber lightings (Black et al., 2005). Little is known about possible effects of 
this ratio on development, but the scarce literature availability suggests that it has no 
effect (Black et al., 2005). The chamber settings for dark periods were: SD 18.00-
08.00h, ID 19.15-06.45h, LD 20.30-05.30h. The temperature was set to 26οC and 
maintained constant in order to avoid confounding effects of different sensitivity to 
temperature during day and night. We recorded soil temperature and the temperature at 
10 cm height with thermocouple psychrometers to check whether there was a 
temperature gradient between and within the chambers. These measurements revealed 
that the chambers had uniform conditions. Relative humidity was maintained at a 
constant value of 70%. 
 
4.2.2.3. Plant husbandry 
 
Four sterilised seeds of respective genotypes were sown at a depth of 2 cm in each 
pot (3.5 L, 22 cm in diameter) and later thinned to two plants at two-leaf stage. The 
pots were filled with mixed soil (12-14-24 g NPK per 0.81 kg), supplying 340, 173, 
565 mg NPK per pot. Additionally, we applied 210, 52, 85 mg NPK per pot to supply 
a total of 550, 225, 650 mg NPK per pot. The nutrient solution (pH 6, EC 2.3) was 
prepared by dissolving nutrient salt-plant-prod (27-15-12% N-P2O5-K2O) in water. 
Irrigation water was applied twice a day to each pot with drainage holes at the base. 
Plants were supported with two plastic rings fixed above the pot with a wooden stick 
in the middle to prevent intermingling of plants. Daily observations were made to 
record flowering dates. Flowering was defined as the moment when 50% of the florets 
of the first panicle had flowered (Yin et al., 1997c). Observations were made on the 
two plants per pot separately. The experiment was terminated after 162 DAE, the 
moment that even all the plants in the LD chamber had flowered. 
In the reciprocal transfer chambers (SD and LD) the pot experiment was laid-out in 
split plot design in two replications, with transfer date as main factor and variety as 
sub-factor. Transfer of plants between SD and LD chambers occurred at 5, 10, 15, 20, 
25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 days after emergence (DAE). Once a pot was transferred, it 
remained in the new chamber thereafter. In addition, there were 16 non-transfer pots (4 
per each genotype) exposed to continuous short- or long-day length as control 
treatments. In each chamber the 96 experimental pots were surrounded by 32 border 
pots. In the non-transfer chamber (ID) the same number of pots was installed, meaning 
that each genotype was represented by 24 pots. This relatively high number was used 
to get an indication of the variation in flowering date within genotypes.  
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4.2.2.4. Parameter estimation 
 
Data on number of days from emergence to flowering (f) observed in reciprocal 
transfer chambers were used to estimate the duration of BVP (d), PSP under short day 
conditions (PSP10; d), PSP under long day conditions (PSP15; d), and PPP (d). We used 
an iterative procedure of the PROC NLIN of the Statistical Analysis System Institute 
(SAS Inc.) which allows to combine data sets from reciprocal transfers (SD to LD and 
vice versa)  into one single analysis (Yin et al., 1997c; Yin et al., 2005; Yin, 2008). 
From the estimated durations of the pre-flowering development phases, we calculated 
fοp (the minimum number of days to flowering at 26οC and the optimum PP), θ1 and θ2, 
following Yin et al. (2005) as: 
 
 fop = BVP + PSP10 + PPP         (9) 
θ1 = BVP ⁄ fop                    (10) 
θ2 = (BVP + PSP10) ⁄ fop                  (11) 
 
The duration of the PSP during the 12.5h d−1 daylength treatment was calculated as the 
observed duration to flowering at 12.5h d−1 (fobs;12.5) minus the BVP and PPP from 
above: 
 
PSP12.5 =fobs;12.5 – BVP – PPP                (12) 
 
Based on earlier research (Yin et al., 1997a,b) it was assumed that a photoperiod of 
10h d−1, which corresponds to our short day treatment (SD), is the optimum day length 
for development and consequently r(10) was set to one. Accordingly, r(P) for the other 
two treatments was calculated as: 
 
r(P) = PSP10/PSPP                             (13) 
 
A non-linear optimisation procedure using the Solver in MS Excel was used to 
obtain the PP-sensitivity parameters δ, β, γ and k for equations 2, 3, 4 and 5, by 
minimising the error between simulated and observed r(P) values at 12.5 and 15h d−1. 
The goodness of fit (R2) and maximum error of the three equations was calculated for 
each genotype. 
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4.2.3. Step 2: Temperature sensitivity 
 
Based on the previous section (4.2.2.4), we fixed for each genotype θ1, θ2, and the 
r(P) function that gave the best fit. With those parameters fixed, the remaining 
temperature response was calibrated, combining the phytotron experiments with field 
data.   
 
4.2.3.1. Field experiments 
 
Field experiments were conducted in 2009 and 2010 at the research station of the 
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad (UAF)–Pakistan (31°26′ N, 73°06′ E, 184.4 m 
altitude). The climate of region is semi-arid and sub-tropical. The experiments were 
originally designed to quantify water and nitrogen (N) use efficiencies under aerobic 
rice system and were laid-out in split-split plot arrangement. Irrigation levels (High, 
Moderate, and Low) constituted the main plots, N rates (0, 170, 220 kg ha–1) the sub-
plots and aerobic rice genotypes the sub-sub-plots. The dates of sowing, emergence, 
panicle initiation, flowering, and physiological maturity were based on observations in 
two neighbouring rows and recorded at 50% value i.e. by counting the minimum 
number of days taken by half of the plants to reach a phenological stage (Table 4.1). 
Phenological observations from the treatments at the highest N and water supply levels 
were used for the current analysis. Experiments were conducted in the period of June 
to November. Meteorological observatory of the university situated less than 1 km of 
the experimental site recorded daily rainfall (mm), maximum and minimum 
temperatures (οC), sunshine hours, wind speed (km h⁻1) and relative humidity (%) 
(Table 4.2). Astronomical day length during the period from emergence to flowering 
was 11.3–13.9h, or 12.2–14.8h if 0.9h of twilight per day is added as in the 
ORYZA2000 model (Bouman et al., 2001), thus well within the photoperiod range 
considered in step 1. Average temperature during this period was 31oC in 2009 and 
30oC in 2010, in both years 90% of daily temperatures from emergence to flowering 
were in the range of 26–35oC. Towards the end of the growing seasons it cooled down 
to average daily temperatures around 18–26oC. Genotypes KSK133 and RSP1 were 
grown in both years, whereas genotypes Apo and IR74371-54-1-1 were only grown in 
2010.  
 
4.2.3.2. Parameter estimation 
 
From the field experiments, astronomic day length was calculated with standard 
equations (Goudriaan and Van Laar, 1994; Bouman et al., 2001). In all situations, two 
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calibrations were made, one with photoperiod similar to the calculated astronomical 
day length, and a second one in which the photoperiod was extended with 0.9h d−1 of 
twilight. Before parameter calibration we checked, for both the bilinear (eq. 6) and 
beta-model (eq. 7), how well days to flowering for all four genotypes in the field 
experiment could be simulated when using the standard cardinal temperatures for rice 
phenological development: TBD=8oC, TOD=30oC and TMD=42oC (Bouman et al., 
2001). Additionally for the beta model, it was assumed that BETA=1 (Yin et al., 
2005).  
  With TBD, TOD and TMD (and BETA) fixed the g(26)-values for the bilinear 
model and the beta-model could be determined (0.82 and 0.92, respectively). 
Accordingly, these values combined with the minimum duration to flowering at 26οC 
(fοp) obtained in the reciprocal transfer experiment, were used to calculate the 
minimum duration to flowering at optimal temperature (30oC) and daylength (10h d−1) 
as: 
 
                   (14) 
With this, all parameters needed for equation 1 were fixed and the duration to 
flowering for the six data-points in the field experiments (KSK133 and RSP1 in 2009, 
2010, Apo and IR74371-54-1-1 in 2010) were simulated and compared with observed 
durations in the field. This exploration was followed by parameter calibration for the 
temperature response of the genotypes that were grown in both 2009 and 2010. For the 
bilinear model TBD, TOD and TMD were systematically varied: TBD: 1-20oC (step 
1oC), TOD: 26-40oC (step 1oC), TMD: 40-90oC (step 10oC). For the beta model TOD 
and BETA were varied, whereas TBD and TMD were kept at their standard value: 
TBD: 8oC, TMD: 42oC, TOD: 28-38oC (step 0.5oC), BETA: 0.5-10.0 (step 0.5). For 
any such fixed set of parameters the value of fo was iteratively estimated by 
minimising the error between simulated and observed duration to flowering. The 
goodness of fit obtained with each parameter set was calculated as: 
                    
  
                     (15)  
 
  
where f stands for number of days from emergence to flowering. RMSEf (d) is the root 
mean square error calculated based on the phenological observations on plants that 
remained in the same growth chamber throughout the experiment (i = 1 to 3) and in the 
two years of field experimentation (i = 4 to 5), with fobs,i the observed and fsim,i the 
simulated duration from emergence to flowering in days. From all simulated parameter 
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sets we selected, for both 0h twilight and 0.9h twilight, the five sets with the lowest 
RMSEf values. 
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4.3. RESULTS 
 
4.3.1. Photoperiod sensitivity 
 
Observations showed that with an increase in day length from 10 to 12.5 and 15h 
d−1, the number of days to flowering (f) steadily increased (Fig. 4.1). This 
demonstrates that all four genotypes were sensitive to photoperiod. In the 12.5h d−1 
chamber the maximum difference in f within each genotype was 15–18 d with a 
standard deviation of 3.5–4.6 d.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.1. Days from emergence to flowering (f) of four rice genotypes at three different day 
lengths (DL) in the phytotron chambers at 26οC. Error bars show minimum and maximum 
observed values. 
 
The relation between f and days from emergence to transfer (Transfer DAE) of the 
four genotypes is illustrated in Fig. 4.2a-d. For all genotypes, plants  flowered 
following a pattern described by Yin et al. (1997c) i.e. until a certain transfer date f 
was constant, after which a linear increase (transfer from LD to SD) or a linear 
decrease (transfer from SD to LD) in f was observed. Except for pots transferred 
during the PSP, variation in f of transferred pots of the same genotype was generally 
small (i.e. <2 d in 90% observations and never exceeding 7 d) (Fig. 4.2a-d). Analysis 
of these patterns resulted in estimates of the length of three successive phases, i.e. 
BVP, PSP and PPP (Table 4.3). The length of the BVP varied between 25 (Apo) and 
39 d (KSK133). The length of PSP10 was shortest in RSP1 (13 d) and longest in 
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KSK133 (23 d). The PSP15, obtained under LD conditions, took 68 and 78 d for RSP1 
and KSK133, respectively, compared to 93 and 91 d for Apo and IR74371-54-1-1.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.2a-d. Days from emergence to flowering (f) for Apo (a), IR74371-54-1-1 (b), KSK133 
(c) and RSP1 (d) transferred from short day to long day (SL) or long day to short day (LS) at 
various times after emergence (Transfer DAE). Error bars show minimum and maximum 
observed values. The solid lines indicate the fitted relations for transfers from SL to LS and 
LS to SL. 
 
The extension of the PSP under long day conditions was thus considerably longer 
with Apo and IR74371-54-1-1 (71 and 73 d, respectively) than with the local 
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genotypes RSP1 and KSK133 (55 d). In contrast, the PPP only differed 7 d, and 
ranged from 29 d (IR74371-54-1-1) to 36 d (RSP1).  
The PP-response parameters (fοp, θ1 and θ2) were derived from the length of the 
various phases, using equations 9–11. The fοp, an estimate of earliness of a genotype, 
was quite similar for Apo (77 d), IR74371-54-1-1 (79 d) and RSP1 (82 d). For 
KSK133 a considerably longer fop (94 d) was observed. The relation between r(P) and 
photoperiod, shown in Fig. 4.3 for optimised functions (bold parameters in Table 4.3), 
showed a similar pattern for Apo and IR74371-54-1-1 (eq. 5, exponential function), 
for KSK133 photoperiod response was best described by a beta function (eq. 3) and 
photoperiod response of RSP1 was best described by an inverse function (eq. 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.3. The optimum photoperiod functions r(P) for observed and fitted curves of four rice 
genotypes. For photoperiods shorter than Po r(P) is set to 1. 
 
The r(P) functions that gave the best fit were: 
For Apo 
 
 
 
For IR74371-54-1-1 
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For KSK133 
 
 
For RSP1 
 
Inspection of observed r(P) values for KSK133 in Fig. 4.3. suggests that for 
KSK133 a linear r(P) function (eq. 2) with higher value for Po could also have given 
an accurate fit through the three data points. 
  
4.3.2. Temperature sensitivity  
 
When standard cardinal temperatures were used, the duration of the period from 
emergence to flowering in the field was considerably overestimated for all four 
genotypes. For the bilinear model, this was in the order of 20 to 35 d when calculated 
with 0h twilight (Fig. 4.4a) and even more when 0.9h of twilight was added. Also with 
default values for the beta temperature model the duration to flowering was severely 
overestimated, by 17 to 29 d (Fig. 4.4b). Subsequent optimisation of cardinal 
temperatures for genotypes KSK133 and RSP1 identified parameter sets that reduced 
the errors to 2 d or less for all five data points of the two genotypes. No clear 
convergence to a unique optimal parameter set was observed. A wide range of 
parameter sets resulted in similarly accurate predictions. This indicates that a much 
broader environmental temperature range must be sampled to improve and generalise 
parameter estimation and hence predictions. Despite this apparent lack of parameter 
convergence, all near-optimal parameter sets had one thing in common: they all 
simulated slower development below around 31oC. This is seen in Figs. 4.5 and 4.6 
where below 31oC the optimised curves are all below the default curve indicating a 
slower development in this temperature range. Additionally, for the bilinear model, the 
part of the optimised curve above 31oC was mostly found above the default curve, 
indicating a faster development. This was the case for both genotypes, regardless of 
twilight. For clarity of presentation, only the results of KSK133 with twilight are 
shown, but all of the selected parameter sets showed the same pattern. 
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Fig. 4.4a-b. Simulated duration to flowering under field conditions with  (a) TBD=8oC, 
TOD=30oC, TMD=42oC, 0h of twilight and fo calculated as in equation 13, (b) TBD=8oC, 
TOD=30oC, TMD=42oC, BETA=1, 0 hours of twilight and fo calculated as in equation 14. 
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Fig. 4.5. Standard and optimised bilinear temperature response functions for genotype 
KSK133. Curve names: twilight-TBD-TOD-TMD. The figure shows the 5 best curves 
obtained with 0.9h twilight and a similar pattern was observed without twilight. About 90% of 
the daily average temperatures in the field were within the range of 26–35οC. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.6. Optimised beta temperature response functions for genotype KSK133. The figure 
shows the 5 best curves obtained with 0.9h twilight and a similar pattern was observed 
without twilight. About 90% of the daily average temperatures in the field were within the 
range of 26–35οC. 
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4.4. DISCUSSION 
  
Ultimately, our aim was to improve our ability to predict phenology of modern 
aerobic rice genotypes under different environmental conditions, particularly in 
regards to day length and temperature. Methodologically the estimation of 
phenological parameters still poses many challenges, especially in PP-sensitive 
genotypes. We found that conceptually and technically, the two step approach worked 
well. The philosophy behind this two-step approach is straight forward: parameter 
estimation is much simpler if fewer parameters have to be estimated simultaneously. 
The two-step approach splits up the parameter estimation problem into two simpler 
sub-problems: the PP-sensitive parameters are first estimated at constant temperature 
and subsequently these parameters are used to estimate parameters that describe the 
temperature response. The implicit assumption is that PP-sensitive parameters (θ1, θ2, 
δ, β, γ and k) are not dependent on temperature. Actually, our model does consider the 
interaction between temperature and photoperiod during the PSP, as shown by the 
multiplicative form of equation 1. The way we parameterised the model, however, did 
not accommodate the interaction well. This was for practical reasons, since, as usual, 
we did not have a factorial combination of temperature and photoperiod in our 
experiment. Such experiment, allowing a full quantification of temperature and 
photoperiod interactions would be far too expensive. Therefore,  we followed a two-
step approach, which was formerly used by Yin et al. (1997a), but since then rarely 
followed up by other researchers. We suspect that this is due mostly for practical 
reasons, as facilities to impose a fixed day length are scarce and expensive. Often 
photothermal parameters are estimated from field observations only, making it very 
difficult to disentangle temperature and photoperiod effects (e.g. van Oort et al., 2011). 
All tested genotypes in this study were strongly PP-sensitive. Plants started to 
respond to photoperiod after 25 to 39 d at 26oC, depending on genotype. The duration 
of BVP was well within the range of 20.0 to 45.4 d described by Yin et al. (1997c) for 
indica type genotypes. Rice breeders consider a short BVP to be a key for early 
flowering (Tsai, 1986).  Apo, the genotype with the shortest BVP, was indeed among 
the genotypes with the shortest duration to flowering at Po of 10h d−1. The PSP10 of all 
four genotypes was well within the range reported by Vergara and Chang (1985), who 
indicated that the minimum number of photo-inductive cycles required to initiate 
panicle primordia formation varied from 4 to 24 d. These results are also in agreement 
with Yin et al. (1997c), who reported a value of 3.6 to 24.1 d. Under long day 
conditions, the extended duration to flowering was just over 70 d for Apo and 
IR74371-54-1-1, compared to an extension of just 55 d for the local genotypes 
KSK133 and RSP1. This shows that the local genotypes are less PP-sensitive. The 
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transition from BVP to PSP occurs abruptly in rice (Best, 1961). It seems that the 
response of f to transfer was uniform when moved from LD to SD and non-uniform 
when moved from SD to LD, which is in line with the findings of Yin et al. (1997c) 
but the cause of this non-uniform response is not well understood. For KSK133 the 
extension was relatively small when photoperiod was extended from 10 to 12.5h d−1, 
whereas the further extension to 15h d−1 caused a considerable delay in flowering. For 
the other three genotypes the delay was more equally distributed between the initial 
extension to 12.5h d−1 and the further extension to 15h d−1. Related to this, the r(P) 
function of KSK133 was best described by the beta function, whereas for the other 
three genotypes inverse or exponential functions gave the best fit.  
For field conditions, we showed that using default cardinal temperatures for rice 
leads to considerable overestimation of the time to flowering. We further showed that 
this error could not be attributed to overestimation of the amount of twilight, because 
even with 0h twilight the bias was large. Under flooded conditions temperature around 
rice stems and in canopy is cooler than the ambient temperature (Dingkuhn and 
Miezan, 1995; Lobell et al., 2008). Differences in temperature conditions between 
phytotron, field under flood water conditions, and meteorological observatory might 
lead to an error when predicting phenology. In our experiments the crop was grown 
under non-flooded aerobic conditions and plants in phytotrons were also maintained 
under well-watered aerobic conditions. In this regard, we had comparable soil water 
conditions and avoided the possible error that might be caused by the different 
conditions mentioned above. Instead, sensitivity analysis suggested that the bias was 
caused mostly by overestimation of the rate of development at temperatures below 
~31oC, whereas the bilinear model also suggested  an underestimation of the rate of 
development at temperatures above ~31oC. Our data shows that this conclusion is valid 
even though there was no clear convergence to a unique optimal set of cardinal 
temperatures. A similar finding for temperature responses above and below ~31oC was 
also reported for five lowland varieties grown in Senegal (van Oort et al., 2011). More 
recently, a comparison of five rice phenology models by Zhang and Tao (2013) also 
suggested that the optimum temperature for rice development is above 30oC  and more 
likely to be found in the range 30–35oC.   
Our data set combined with our two-step analytical approach resulted in a robust set 
of photoperiod parameters for the four genotypes we investigated. These parameter 
sets might prove useful in future investigations about the influence of temperature and 
twilight on phenological processes. Our approach greatly simplifies phenology 
calibration. Our sensitivity analysis showed that more experiments are needed to 
accurately estimate the temperature parameters. This can be done by running 
experiments on a single location with different planting dates. Alternatively, a better 
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approach might be to grow the same set of genotypes at different locations and 
planting dates, or grow them across a wide range of temperatures under controlled 
environmental conditions. 
 
4.5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
Better insight in phenology of aerobic rice genotypes is essential for matching 
phenology to available resources in the target (aerobic) environments as well as 
designing optimal cropping calendars. The phenology of aerobic rice is still poorly 
understood and this study is the first to report on the phenology of four modern aerobic 
rice genotypes. The two-step approach presented here provides a solid basis for 
studying pre-flowering phenology of aerobic rice genotypes. All four genotypes 
studied are used in aerobic rice breeding programmes throughout Asia and were found 
to be highly PP-sensitive. The significant variation in optimal flowering time and PP-
sensitivity could be exploited by breeders to develop genotypes that can avoid adverse 
environmental conditions such as pre- and post-monsoon drought. The PP-response 
parameters were estimated with great accuracy (Figs. 4.2 and 4.3). Our work further 
showed that with use of default cardinal temperatures time to flowering was severely 
overestimated. The results strongly suggest that below 31oC development rate was 
overestimated. Unfortunately, accurate estimation of the temperature response 
parameters was hindered by a too narrow range of temperatures (Figs. 4.5 and 4.6). 
However, knowing the photoperiod parameters makes estimation of the temperature 
parameters much easier. To further improve the general validity of obtained parameter 
sets we suggest experiments that represent a wider range of environmental conditions. 
This would require field experiments with different planting dates across different sites 
or controlled environment studies on photoperiod × temperature interactions. 
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Abstract  
The sustainability of conventional flooded rice systems is threatened by diminishing resources– 
land, water, and labour. Aerobic rice, an alternative to the conventional systems, could 
considerably increase resource-use efficiencies. Our aim was to understand and analyse farmer 
perceptions about aerobic rice in regards to future adoption. We conducted our study in the 
Pakistani Punjab with rice and non-rice farmers (n=215) in three cropping systems viz. rice-
wheat, mixed-cropping, cotton-wheat, using a pretested semi-structured questionnaire. Data 
were analysed using descriptive statistics and chi-square tests to relate farmer and farms’ 
characteristics to the awareness, interest, perceptions, and adoption potential of aerobic rice 
systems. More than half of respondents had never heard of aerobic rice, though, 76% were open 
to experimenting. Farmers perceived aerobic rice as a means of increasing resource-use 
efficiency particularly for labour, net profitability, and an option for crop diversification in the 
mixed-cropping system. Perceived threats were weeds, diseases, poor germination, spikelet 
sterility, low yields and frequent irrigation requirement. Overall, 73% farmers who trialled 
aerobic rice in a participatory research, were positive about planting it again, especially those 
with large landholdings and clayey-soils. Deciding factors for planting again were: ease of 
operation due to direct seeding, good income, and low input requirement. Deciding factors 
against planting again were: unavailability of suitable fine grain basmati varieties, falling water 
table, weeds, and inadequate soil type. The results suggest that aerobic rice is potentially an 
interesting transformational technology evident from the willingness to plant again by 
demonstration households but the unavailability of well-adapted basmati varieties hampers its 
expansion. Our research captures farmer perceptions and provides guidelines for further 
research and policy settings. Farmers’ appreciation of risks and benefits can pave the way for 
large-scale adoption. 
 
Keywords: resource use efficiency, farmer perceptions, transformation technologies, 
sustainable production system, water saving, Punjab. 
 
*  Accepted subject to revision in Land Use Policy 
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5.1. INTRODUCTION 
 
The sustainability of conventional flooded rice systems is threatened by diminishing 
resources of water, labour, and energy. Resource conservation technologies (RCTs) 
are being developed and propagated to increase rice production worldwide (CGIAR, 
2010; IRRI, 2010). Aerobic rice i.e. growing rice like an upland crop such as wheat or 
maize is one of the technologies showing great potential to improve resource use 
efficiencies, in systems constrained by scarcity of the precious resources. Aerobic rice 
systems have been developed in temperate environments and efforts are underway to 
extend these systems to tropical and subtropical regions to enhance local farm incomes 
and regional/national food security (Maclean et al., 2002; Prasad and Donald, 2011).  
Paddy rice is traditionally grown by transplanting 25–35 day old seedlings in well 
prepared, puddled fields requiring huge quantities of freshwater. The challenge for 
Pakistan is to ensure food security while water resources are diminishing and 
population growth remains high at two per cent p.a. (Briscoe and Qamar, 2009). 
During the summer of fiscal year-2011/12, surface water availability from canal 
irrigation was 10% less than the long-term average system use of 128 billion m3 (GOP, 
2012a). Water tables are falling at a rate of approximately 0.3 m per year (Hussain, 
2002) and over the years have declined by more than 7 m due to exploitation of 
groundwater (Kahlown et al., 2007). Increasing diesel and electricity prices lead to 
high costs for pumping groundwater, causing decreased net economic profits. Labour 
shortage during critical growth periods is another important issue. Manual uprooting 
and transplanting of nursery is an arduous task, especially at the high temperatures of 
around 35–40oC. The scarce labour force consists predominantly of unskilled and 
contractual women and teenagers, resulting in a lack of quality assurance such as 
uneven plantings and resultantly plant densities much lower than agronomically 
optimal (Chaudhary et al., 2001; Baloch et al., 2005; Baloch et al., 2007; Farooq et al., 
2011).  
In response to the challenges of water scarcity, labour shortage, huge energy 
consumptions, and low farm income, RCTs including zero tillage, direct seeding, 
parachute transplanting, bed planting, laser land levelling and crop residue 
management  were introduced in South Asia by a rice-wheat consortium (PARC-
RWC, 2003; Jehangir et al., 2007; Kahlown et al., 2007; PARC, 2010). Zero tillage 
and laser land levelling (both for wheat) were the most widely adopted in Pakistani 
Punjab (Ahmad et al., 2007). More recently, water-saving technologies for rice viz. 
alternate wetting-drying, direct seeding, mechanized/partial system of rice 
intensification, and aerobic rice, have been tested and up-scaled in Punjab and Sindh 
provinces by the Pakistan Agricultural Research Council (PARC) in collaboration with 
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national and international research organisations (IRRI, 2010; Sharif, 2011). For a 
discussion of the differences between these technologies we refer to Bouman et al. 
(2007a). Here we are interested in the performance of aerobic rice system, where 
instead of transplanting, the crop is direct seeded. Direct seeding reduces the labour 
requirement for establishment by transferring field activities to periods when labour 
costs are comparatively lower (Pandey et al., 2002; Pandey and Velasco, 2005). The 
availability of chemical weed control methods further reduces the labour requirement 
for weeding later in the season (Farooq et al., 2011). Irrigation is applied in unpuddled 
fields when soil water drops below critical levels. This generally lowers yields, but 
also lowers labour and water inputs. The overall result can be a more profitable and 
environmentally-sustainable rice production system. For these reasons, aerobic rice 
may be an attractive ‘technology package’ in water limited environments (Bouman et 
al., 2005; Bouman et al., 2007a).  
Major activities by PARC regarding aerobic rice included germplasm testing, 
demonstration plots and farmers’ participatory research trials.  Promising results for 
water and labour savings were reported in the  trials (IRRI, 2010; PARC, 2010). The 
successful conduct of experimental trials or demonstration plots, however, is not a 
guarantee that the new technology will be adopted. There are different socio-
technological factors that determine adoption or disadoption. With ‘disadoption’ we 
mean that farmers may try a new technology for one or two cropping seasons and 
abandon it if it did not deliver what they were hoping for, or caused unexpected 
negative side effects. Hence, it is important to revisit study areas and draw lessons. 
Such targeted reflection can (1) help to characterise the group of farmers for which a 
technology is potentially interesting, (2) support promotion of the technology by 
drawing on experience by early adopters, and (3) provide guidance for further 
technology development.  
To date, there has been very little research on farmer perceptions, adoption and 
disadoption of the aerobic rice system in Pakistan. Our aim was to understand and 
analyse farmer perceptions about the aerobic rice system. In particular, we were 
interested in elucidating incentives and barriers that might lead to adoption, non-
adoption or disadoption of this technology. 
 
5.2. METHODS 
 
5.2.1. Background information, scope, and research questions 
  
In Pakistan, rice is grown under diverse conditions that are categorised into four 
ecological zones. Zone-I is the northern mountainous areas with sub-humid monsoon 
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climate and 750–1,000 mm average annual rainfall. Zone-II is the broad strip of land 
between two rivers (Ravi and Chenab) with sub-humid, sub-tropical climate and 400–
700 mm rainfall. Zone-III is the west bank of river Indus with an arid, sub-tropical 
climate and 100 mm rainfall. Zone-IV is the Indus delta with an arid tropical marine 
climate (Salim et al., 2003; Bashir et al., 2007).  
The Punjab province (Zone-II) was selected for this study because a large amount of 
the Pakistani rice is produced in this province (67% of rice area, 55% of rice 
production) and because aerobic rice is considered a potentially viable crop in this 
area. An international collaborative research programme on water saving technologies 
in rice was conducted in this province in previous years. This enabled us to interview 
two types of farmers: those who had grown aerobic rice before and those who did not. 
We asked questions about their experiences and perceptions and thus established some 
baseline date to study disadoption. Table 5.1 lists general characteristics of the study 
area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We addressed these specific research questions. 
1) Are there any farmer and farm characteristics that might explain differences in 
awareness, interest, perceptions, experiences, and adoption potential of aerobic 
rice system? 
2) What is the current level of awareness and interest in aerobic rice system? 
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3) How do perceptions about aerobic rice vary among different cropping systems 
viz. rice-wheat, mixed-cropping, cotton-wheat as well as farmer groups 
consisting of rice and non-rice farmers? 
4) What are the key drivers for farmers involved in abovementioned PARC 
projects to decide whether or not to plant aerobic rice again? 
5) Based on our findings, what are the prospects for aerobic rice system in 
Pakistan? 
 
5.2.2. Sampling 
 
Respondents (n=215) were categorised according to two criteria (1) their cropping 
system and (2) their experience with rice and specifically aerobic rice. The second 
criterion led to a distinction between three groups of respondents: group I (n=70) were 
key-informant farmers from the rice-wheat system who had tried aerobic rice 
technology in a participatory research trial implemented by PARC in 2010; group II 
(n=97) were rice-growing farmers from each cropping system who did not participate 
in the PARC trials; these farmers had no experience with aerobic rice but they did 
grow lowland rice. Group III (n=48) were non-rice-growing farmers with experience 
in mixed-cropping or the cotton-wheat cropping system. Although rice is not a major 
crop in the cotton-wheat system, some farmers grow it for domestic use or to better 
their net income. Table 5.2 lists the number of respondents in each category. 
 
Table 5.2. Distribution of respondents according to cropping systems and farmer group. 
 
 Group Ia  Group IIb  Group IIIc  Total 
Rice-wheat 70 35 0 105 
Mixed-cropping 0 35 25 60 
Cotton-wheat 0 27 23 50 
Total 70 97 48 215 
arice growers who trialled aerobic rice; brice growers who did not trial aerobic rice; cnon-rice 
growing farmers. 
 
5.2.3.  Data collection and analyses 
 
A semi-structured interview questionnaire with open and closed questions was 
constructed. The questionnaire was pre-tested and then slightly modified. All 
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respondents were interviewed in their native language (i.e. Punjabi) by the first author 
of this chapter (MA). Interviews were conducted individually and face-to-face to 
minimise bias. First the background of the study was explained. All interviews were 
conducted with the household heads who are responsible for the managerial decisions 
on the farm.  Table 5.3 lists the survey questions. Survey questions 1 to 10 served to 
determine farmer or farm characteristics, questions 11 to 17 were about rice cultivation 
in general. Questions 18 to 25 covered farmers’ opinions and experiences with aerobic 
rice. 
We first analysed in general these opinions and experiences. Next we investigated if 
opinions and experiences were different depending on farm characteristics, cropping 
system and experiences with aerobic rice.  For the farmers in group I who had one year 
of experience with aerobic rice, their motivations to continue or stop growing aerobic 
rice (disadoption) were of particular interest. Those who had not yet tried aerobic rice 
(groups II and III, Table 5.2) indicated their likely future preferences whether or not to 
grow aerobic rice. From the list of questions in Table 5.3, questions 19, 22, and 23 
were only asked to those who already had experience with aerobic rice (Table 5.2 
group I). In addition to the set of closed questions we invited farmers to make 
additional comments on issues they considered being important.   
The data were analysed by descriptive statistical tools of frequency distribution and 
percentages. Chi-square test was used to determine the relation between individual and 
farm characteristics of respondents in response to a question at five percent level of 
significance using the statistical software Statistical Product and Service Solutions 
(SPSS Version 19.0). 
 
5.3. RESULTS 
 
5.3.1. Farmer and farms’ characteristics of the study area 
 
Farmer and farms’ characteristics are important determinants of technology 
adoption (Li et al., 2010). The relation of these characteristics with perceptions and 
experiences about aerobic rice, including levels of adoption (i.e. the willingness to 
plant or not plant aerobic rice again) are discussed in the subsequent sections. The 
main reasons why our surveyed farmers grow rice are in Fig. 5.1. The reasons for 
growing or not growing rice differed among the three cropping systems (Table 5.4). 
Given that decreasing water availability is a major concern for rice cultivation in 
general, we asked specific question about sources of irrigation and water scarcity. 
Most respondents (83%) had access to both surface (canal) and groundwater (tubewell 
water) for irrigation; yet 96% answered ‘yes’ when asked about having experienced  
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Fig. 5.1. Distribution of respondents (%) according to the reasons for growing rice. 
 
 
 
Table 5.4. Distribution of respondents according to the reasons for growing or not growing 
rice in three cropping systems. 
 
 No. of farmers 
 Rationale Rice-wheat Mixed-cropping Cotton-wheat 
I am growing rice because of... 
Tradition 102 0 1 
Better net income 38 18 11 
Domestic use 5 20 16 
Commercial purpose 48 27 15 
Rice straw 0 0 2 
I am not growing rice because of... 
Better net income from other crops 0 16 11 
Water shortage 0 15 17 
Flooding risk 0 1 0 
 
 
water scarcity. About 80% experienced the problem during summer season, whereas, 
14% experienced it both during summer as well as winter season.The problem is 
exasperated during pre- and post-monsoon period, i.e. June to September. This 
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constitutes an economic water scarcity, rather than a physical scarcity. Farmers 
responded differently to different types of water scarcity (Fig. 5.2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2. Farmers’ response to water scarcity in relation to rice cultivation in three cropping 
systems. 
 
5.3.2. Awareness and interest of farmers in aerobic rice system 
 
Before asking farmers about experiences and perceptions we asked farmers in 
groups II and III whether they were aware of aerobic rice and whether they considered 
the technology as potentially interesting. Of course the farmers in group I, who had 
been involved in a project on aerobic rice, were already aware of it. The awareness 
was highest in the mixed-cropping system (n=22, 37%), followed by the rice-wheat 
system (n=11, 31%, excl. the group I farmers), and the cotton-wheat system (n=12, 
24%). Of the existing rice growers with no experience in aerobic rice (group II), 35% 
had heard of aerobic rice or direct seeding which they often refer to as ‘broadcast 
method’. Awareness was lower (i.e. 29%) in the group of non-rice growers (group III). 
Awareness was correlated with the size of landholding (p≤0.001): large farmers (≥10 
ha) were more aware of the technology (71%). We found no significant correlations 
between awareness and age, education level, or land tenure. To farmers, unaware of 
aerobic rice, we first described basic characteristics of how this crop is grown. Next 
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we asked all respondents if they would be interested in trialling aerobic rice with 
suitable varieties (drought tolerant, fine grain premium quality basmati type). Most 
responded positively (76%). Interest in aerobic rice technology differed (p≤0.01) 
between the three cropping systems. Interest in aerobic rice was higher for those who 
had already tried it (group I, 89%) than for those who had not (group II and III, 72% 
and 67%). 
 
5.3.3.  Farmer perceptions about aerobic rice 
 
The ranking of perceptions about positive and negative attributes of aerobic rice 
(Tables 5.5 and 5.6) is fairly similar among farmers. The most often mentioned 
positive attribute is reduced labour requirement (see Table 5.5 for the rationales), 
followed by water saving because of the fact that aerobic rice is grown under 
unsaturated, unpuddled conditions and labour requirement was reduced due to direct 
seeding instead of transplanting and the availability of chemical herbicides that gave 
effective weed control. Farmers who have trialled aerobic rice (group I) were more 
positive about it than farmers who had not trialled aerobic rice (groups II and III). 
Since all of the farmers in group I were located in the rice-wheat cropping system, we 
also found that farmers were more positive about aerobic rice, in that cropping system. 
The group I (n=70) considered reduced labour requirement, water saving, and evenly 
high plant densities as the top positive attributes of aerobic rice. Evenly high plant 
densities are the result of direct seeding at higher and more regular sowing densities 
than in traditional systems that rely on transplanting. Further, direct-seeded plants do 
not suffer from transplanting shocks. About 47% of the farmers in group II (n=97) had 
no opinion about positive or negative attributes of aerobic rice. The remaining 51% 
considered reduced labour requirement, time saving, and water saving as the top 
positive attributes of aerobic rice. About 50% farmers in group III (n=48) had no 
opinion about positive or negative attributes of aerobic rice. The remaining 50% 
considered reduced labour requirement, time saving, profitability, and water saving as 
the top positive attributes of aerobic rice. Perceived negative attributes are listed in 
Table 5.6. The group I (n=70) considered weed infestation, disease attack, and poor 
germination as the top negative attributes of aerobic rice. The group II (n=97) and 
group III considered weed infestation and low yields as the top negative attributes of 
aerobic rice.  
We asked farmers who had already experimented with aerobic rice for one season 
(group I) whether they were planning to grow aerobic rice again. On average, 73% 
farmers in group I answered positively but results were markedly different between  
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Table 5.6. Farmer perceptions about negative attributes of aerobic rice in the two categories of 
cropping system and farmer group. 
 
 % in different 
cropping systems 
 
 
% in groups with 
different experience w. 
rice and aerobic rice 
 
 R-Wa Ma C-Wa Ib IIb IIIb % all 
farmers 
Weed infestation (More weed 
infestation due to aerobic 
conditions)c 
57 35 38 70 35 35 47 
Disease attack (Non-flooding 
conditions result in more attack 
of diseases such as blast) 
34 13 10 47 9 15 23 
Poor germination (In 
transplanted rice healthy 
seedlings are transplanted) 
20 2 12 29 3 10 13 
Spikelet sterility (empty grains 
due to heat stress) 
19 5 10 27 3 13 13 
Need more water due to more 
irrigation frequency (Number of 
irrigations increases due to non-
flooded conditions) 
16 15 12 20 8 21 15 
Low yield (Rice farmers have a 
general belief that more water 
input, more yield and vice versa) 
15 28 22 11 26 23 20 
Need more seed rate due to 
direct seeding  
9 5 4 6 8 4 7 
Low tillering (Less growth under 
less favourable conditions) 
7 0 0 10 0 0 3 
Don't know 
 
17 48 48 0 48 50 33 
a R-W =rice-wheat system, M =mixed-crops system, C-W =cotton-wheat system. 
b I=rice farmers who trialled aerobic rice, II=rice farmers who did not trial aerobic rice, 
III=non-rice farmers. 
c In parentheses are the rationales. 
 
farmers in the two districts: 86% would plant it again in the Hafizabad district and 
only only 52% (which is still large) in the Mandibahauddin district. This might be 
explained by difference in soil type (P=0.006) and the size of landholdings (P=0.009). 
In Hafizabad, the main soil type is clay loam compared to loam in Mandibahauddin. 
Clayey soils have higher water retention and may therefore be better suited for 
growing rice under limited water supply and water supply that is at times expensive or 
beyond control of the farmers. Farms are generally larger in Hafizabad (72% large 
farmers with average area under rice cultivation ~25 ha) than in Mandibahauddin 
(52% large farmers with average area under rice cultivation ~18 ha). It is possible that 
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the farm size could indirectly influence the willingness to adopt aerobic rice 
technology given that there is often a correlation between farm size and access to 
resources such as credit, which in turn influences risk preferences (Feder et al., 1985). 
Above we discussed perceptions of all farmers. Next we looked closer into 
experiences of farmers who had tried aerobic rice. We asked about positive 
experiences (Table 5.7) and negative (Table 5.8) and how these experiences correlate 
with the decision to plant or not to plant aerobic rice again. Surprisingly the “adopters” 
in comparison with the “disadopters” were also more negative about various attributes 
of aerobic rice, in particular the weed problem. The disadopters considered weed 
infestation, diseases, increased spikelet sterility and the higher irrigation frequency 
associated with aerobic rice as the top negative attributes. As a double check to the 
question about experiences, we asked farmers why they would or would not plant 
aerobic rice again. The reasons for decision to plant again were ease of operation due 
to direct seeding instead of laborious puddling and transplanting activities (n=45, 
88%), good income (n=31, 61%), low input requirement especially for labour (n=30, 
59%), and improved physical condition of the soil (n=10, 20%). The reasons for the 
decision not to plant again were unavailability of suitable varieties (n=11, 58%), 
falling water table (n=9, 47%), weed problems (n=8, 42%), and inadequate soil type 
(n=8, 42). Although not explicitly asked for, the farmers clearly indicated that with 
‘availability of suitable varieties’ they mean that there are currently no suitable aerobic 
rice cultivars that produce premium quality basmati type rice.   
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This constitutes one of the major constraints for the expansion of aerobic rice 
systems in the region. Several of the reported positive and negative experiences may 
seem contradictory. Farmers who have experience with aerobic rice were positive 
about reduced labour requirement but were negative about increased weed infestation, 
as one would expect higher labour requirement for weeding. Farmers were positive 
about water saving but complain about the higher irrigation frequency. They were 
positive about achieved plant populations but complain about poor germination. These 
results were discussed with them. They reported that aerobic rice required less labour 
due to unpuddled conditions coupled with direct seeding and that the expected increase 
in labour demand for weed control did not occur because herbicides provided effective 
weed control.  
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 All respondents were asked to comment on the possible factors that might impede 
the adoption of aerobic rice (Table 5.9). Group I (n=70) considered unavailability of 
appropriate varieties (100%), lack of technical knowledge (90%), and unavailability of 
sound production technology (71%) as the main impeding factors. The group II (n=97) 
considered lack of awareness (96%), lack of technical knowledge (79%), and 
unprofitability (64%) as the main impeding factors. The group III (n=48) considered 
lack of awareness (94%), lack of technical knowledge (81%), and unprofitability 
(77%) as the main impeding factors. 
 
5.4. DISCUSSION 
  
The traditional system of transplanting rice seedlings in the puddled field and 
keeping the field flooded during most part of the season was developed during times of 
abundant land, water and labour. The system is showing its limitations, particularly for 
resource-poor farmers. The main problems are low conversion efficiencies for scarce 
inputs and low income-generating ability (Sharif, 2011). Farmers have to supplement 
insufficient canal water with groundwater. It is clear from our surveys that there is a 
growing group of rice farmers for which canal water supply is becoming scarce while 
groundwater pumping is costly i.e. about 30 times or more than the canal water that 
costs approximately US$3.9 ha−1 season−1 (Latif, 2007; Erenstein, 2009). The 
increasing dependence on groundwater suggests that the energy pricing becomes an 
influential driver for water management (Shah et al., 2009). For those farmers, aerobic 
rice can be an interesting alternative to the conventional system of growing flooded 
rice in puddled fields. The aerobic rice is suitable for irrigated lowland areas facing 
either physical or economic water scarcity (Bouman et al., 2007a). Our surveyed 
farmers perceive aerobic rice as a means of increasing use efficiency of scarce 
resources, particularly labour and water. Reduced labour requirement is reported as the 
top positive attribute which is consistent with the Chinese farmers’ experience 
(Templeton and Bayot, 2011). Labour shortage, during peak season, results in delayed 
transplantation leading to severe yield losses. Delayed transplantation often results in 
an increased incidence of pest attack. Transplanting of rice nursery needs to be 
completed within a short period of time before the fields dry out or the nursery is too 
old (Pandey and Velasco, 1999; Pandey et al., 2002; Pandey and Velasco, 2005). 
Farmers consider water saving as the second most important attribute of aerobic rice. 
According to our discussions with farmers, water savings are largely perceived as 
saving water in seedbed preparation (no puddling) prior to sowing and reduced 
quantities of water per irrigation event due to non-flooded conditions during the 
growth season. Puddling i.e. creating a shallow hardpan to minimise percolation, needs 
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about 100 to 200 mm water and a further 100 mm might be required to complete land 
preparation before transplanting (Ahmad et al., 2007). 
The amount of water saved in this way can be used to irrigate other crops/area as 
suggested by Bouman et al. (2005), and even farmers might consider selling their 
tubewell water to the neighbouring farmers and generate additional farm income. 
Puddling requires heavy machinery operations and increased maintenance costs. Some 
farmers mentioned reduced maintenance costs of machinery, resolving edaphic 
conflicts between rice and its succeeding crop, and time saving as the other valuable 
positive attributes. Our surveys clearly show that farmers consider aerobic rice as a 
potentially interesting option. As with any new technology it needs to be ‘fit for 
purpose’, i.e. it needs to seamlessly integrate into the existing cropping systems but 
also the social, economic and cultural setting. 
Farmers are also aware of the associated management problems in aerobic rice 
systems such as weed infestation, diseases, and spikelet sterility. Changing the 
establishment system from transplanting to direct seeding, and soil hydrological 
conditions from flooding to alternate wetting-drying or aerobic conditions will bring 
more severe weed problems (Zhao et al., 2006). Instead of having increased labour 
input for weeding, farmers use herbicides for weed control. Thus aerobic rice system 
may lead to a higher dependency on herbicides, which raises concerns about 
potentially decreasing efficacy of herbicides in relation to weed infestation dynamics 
and changes in weed flora over time. Spikelet sterility or empty grains is another 
challenge as the crop might experience more heat or drought stress due to non-
flooding conditions. Flooded water layer can have a cooling effect on canopy 
temperature (Dingkuhn and Miezan, 1995; Lobell et al., 2008). To keep the fields 
moist but not flooded (i.e. as in aerobic rice) requires more frequent irrigations (with 
less water per irrigation event). Many consider this higher irrigation frequency as a 
disadvantage. Direct seeding does allow for higher sowing densities than achieved 
with arduous transplanting at high temperatures. But this advantage may be off-set by 
the fact that according to our surveyed farmers not all of the directly sown seeds 
emerge well. Farmers think manual broadcasting of seeds is more effective than drill 
sowing. This might be due the fact that often a wheat drill is used for sowing rice that 
might not be appropriately calibrated for rice seeds because of differences in shape, 
size, and weight. 
While many farmers who experimented with aerobic rice are on the whole positive 
about aerobic rice, it is clear that there are both positive and negative attributes. Insight 
in both can help reducing the reported negative attributes and enhancing the positive. 
Farmers consider ease of operation, labour requirement, water availability, net 
profitability, availability of basmati varieties, and severity of weed problems as the 
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major factors for decision making criteria. Our interviews revealed that many farmers 
would be interested in growing aerobic rice but only if suitable basmati type aerobic 
rice varieties are available, which is currently not the case. Farmers with larger 
landholdings and farmers on clay soils are more likely to adopt aerobic rice; the latter 
is probably related with larger soil water retention on clay soils. Whether lower costs 
outweigh the lower returns due to lower yields will differ between farmers and will be 
an important factor in the decision to grow aerobic rice.  
Results are encouraging in terms of farmers’ positive response to trying aerobic rice 
and the decision to plant again by demonstration households. There is a potential for 
crop intensification in areas like the Pakpattan district where already two rice crops 
(coarse grain followed by fine grain basmati) are grown each year. Based on our 
findings, we expect that the Sindh province and the non-traditional rice belt of Punjab 
can be important target domains for aerobic rice because most of these farmers grow 
non-basmati coarse grain varieties and because water is relatively scarce to maintain 
puddling conditions (Mann et al., 2007). More than 0.9 Mha area is currently planted 
to rice (replacing non-rice crops) in the non-traditional rice belt of Punjab, mainly with 
non-basmati type varieties (IRRI, 2010; PARC, 2010). Sindh province is important 
target domain because rice area in the province is predominantly covered by coarse 
grain varieties. The two provinces (Punjab and Sindh) together account for more than 
90% rice area and production. Farmers in the typical rice-belt of Punjab take pride in 
growing basmati rice that is world-famous for its peculiar aroma and taste. The coarse 
grain varieties are mostly consumed by low income people and bring lower returns 
than basmati varieties. Farmers who are already growing rice are more interested in 
aerobic rice than those who are not growing rice. The need to improve resource use 
efficiencies necessitates the interventions that make aerobic rice an acceptable 
technology. 
 
5.5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
We have used the results from our interviews to develop recommendations for 
further policy settings and research on aerobic rice. Based on the survey outcomes we 
recommend 1) more research into best crop management practices such as water and 
fertiliser requirements and timing, nutrient dynamics, and changes in weed flora, 2) 
ensuring the availability of good quality herbicides and appropriate mechanisation of 
weeding and sowing, 3) development of early maturing basmati type varieties that are 
adapted to aerobic conditions, 4) moving from qualitative methods of identifying the 
target domains for aerobic rice to quantitative methods for doing so, 5) studying 
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suitable crop rotations and potential crop intensification areas, 6) testing and 
developing labour saving technologies e.g. mechanical and chemical weed control. 
Pakistan, being amongst the top five rice exporting countries, plays a crucial role in 
global rice market and food security. Various stakeholders involved in technology 
development and dissemination can benefit from our recommendations. The final 
adoption will depend on the agro-climatic conditions and socioeconomic features of 
the environment in which farmers operate (including access to a well-functioning 
extension service) as the technology continues to evolve and results are yet 
inconclusive. Nonetheless, we have identified the prospects for aerobic rice in three 
major cropping systems among different farmer groups. 
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General Discussion  
 
 
Demand for agricultural production is estimated to increase by 60% to feed over 
nine billion people by 2050 (FAO, 2012). Diminishing natural resources necessitate 
eco-efficient approaches for future management of agricultural systems. According to  
Keating et al. (2010) general resource use efficiency must increase by 50 to 100% in 
the next four decades to safeguard sustainable food production against resource 
constraints of land, water, nutrients, and energy. The current production system of 
transplanted-flooded rice is characterised by low conversion efficiencies for scarce 
inputs and by a low income generating ability for resource poor farmers (Sharif, 2011; 
Balasubramanian et al., 2013). Different projections and trends suggest that decrease 
in water availability is likely (Barker et al., 1998; GOP, 2007; Molden et al., 2007). 
The research work detailed in this thesis started with the observation that current 
production practices must transition towards water-saving rice cultivation. The aerobic 
rice system is one of the options to improve resource use efficiency, in particular for 
the most precious natural resource: water.  
The emerging aerobic rice system is gaining in popularity across South Asia. 
However, much is still unknown at all levels of integration. Hence, this study 
explicitly addresses previously identified knowledge gaps and aims at: a) field level: 
improved understanding of aerobic rice crop performance under semi-arid, subtropical 
conditions of Punjab, Pakistan, b) plant level: quantification of pre-flowering 
photothermal responses, and c) socio-economic level: understanding farmers’ 
perspective about the non-conventional system. In this chapter, I synthesised key 
findings of the field and phytotron experiments and discuss their implications for food 
security, productivity, eco-efficient resource management, and breeding. Farmer 
surveys complemented the biophysical research by identifying entry points for the 
developing aerobic rice technology. This chapter concludes with future research 
directions and main conclusions based on this study.  
 
6.1. Crop performance under aerobic conditions 
6.1.1. Improvement of water productivity  
 
Decreasing availability of irrigation water is a major concern for agriculture 
worldwide (Rijsberman, 2006).The situation in Pakistan, where the Indus River is a 
major source of water supply, is no exception (Table 6.1). With a relatively high 
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population growth rate of 2% p.a. the future per capita water availability will continue 
to decline. This means that water productivity (amount of product per unit of water 
input) must be increased. In this study, field experiments contributed important 
quantitative information on aerobic rice performance in response to varying levels of 
water and N inputs. Under aerobic system, I found water productivity  (WPg; g grain 
kg–1 total water input through rainfall and irrigation) values of up to 0.38, which is 
more than double the national average of 0.16 for the conventional flooded system. 
The WPg consistently increased with increasing the water input in all local (KSK133, 
RSP1, IR6) and exotic genotypes (Apo, IR74371-54-1-1). Local genotype KSK133 
achieved the highest WPg in the high irrigation treatment, whereas exotic genotypes 
performed better than the local genotypes under water stress conditions of the 
moderate and low irrigation treatments. Compared to the gross water requirements of 
1600 mm, the total water use (~1300 mm in the high irrigation treatment) resulted in a 
20% water savings (chapter 2). Relatively harsh growing conditions in field 
experiments with a deep groundwater table and highly permeable soil indicate that 
further improvement in WPg and water savings is possible. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6.1.2.  Crop growth and grain yield 
 
Crop growth and grain yield (GY) consistently increased with the increasing level 
of water input (chapter 2), indicating that still higher GYs are possible. Among the 
tested genotypes, KSK133 consistently performed better than the other local genotypes 
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in both growing seasons (2009 and 2010). High yielding genotypes are characterised 
by a high total aboveground dry biomass (TDM) and ability to maintain harvest index 
(HI) (Ying et al., 1998). Based on the performance, if we take KSK133 as a 
benchmark genotype, KSK133 accumulated the highest TDM in the high irrigation 
accompanied by the highest values of total aboveground N uptake (TNU) and GY 
(Fig. 6.1). In the high irrigation treatment, compared to the two exotic genotypes 
grown in 2010 season, KSK133 had higher TDM and comparable GY but a lower HI 
and longer growth duration. Under the moderate and low irrigation treatment, the 
exotic genotypes exhibited a relative advantage; TDM was comparable with KSK133 
but GY was comparatively higher in the exotic genotypes under these conditions (Fig. 
6.2). Differences in GY among three irrigation treatments were mainly due to a lower 
panicle number and reduced HI under moderate and low irrigation treatment. 
Depending on the growing season, significant two- or three-way interactions were 
found between irrigation, N, and genotype for TDM, GY, HI, and TNU (chapter 3; 
Table 3). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.1. Total aboveground dry biomass (TDM; Mg ha−1), grain yield (GY; Mg ha−1) and 
total aboveground N uptake (TNU; kg ha−1) of three local genotypes at the highest level of 
irrigation across two growing seasons. 
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Fig. 6.2. Total aboveground dry biomass (TDM; Mg ha−1), grain yield (GY; Mg ha−1) and 
total aboveground N uptake (TNU; kg ha−1) of KSK133 and two exotic genotypes  in the high 
(a), moderate (b), and low (c) irrigation treatments in 2010. 
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The interactions between different interacting factors of genotype, management, and 
environment varied depending on the site specific conditions and farmer management 
skills. The GY is determined by the interaction of genotypic and environmental factors 
which can be modified by management e.g. choice of genotype, and soil/crop 
management (Jing, 2007). Absence of water × N interaction in previous studies was 
reported under shallow water table and fine-texture soil conditions (Belder et al., 2004; 
Cabangon, 2004). In this study, however, N interacted with genotype and the level of 
water input. Genotype KSK133 recorded the highest TDM at high irrigation combined 
with high N. Highest GY and HI occurred in KSK133 at high irrigation combined with 
high N. General trend was that the crop performance was mainly affected by the level 
of water input and differed between three genotypes. Surprisingly, responses to the 
applied N were unclear and inconsistent, indicated by the non-significant values of 
TNU in response to the main N factor. However, GY had a strong positive correlation 
with the TNU. The full N balance cannot be calculated due to insufficient 
experimental data. Small differences between the three N application rates, though, 
suggest that a significant amount of the applied N was not taken up by the crop. The N 
taken up by crop might be supplied by the indigenous soil N, decomposition of organic 
matter, or irrigation water. The unaccounted N is presumably lost to the atmosphere. 
 
6.2. Zooming in on crop development 
 
The success of a crop in capturing available resources depends on the timing of 
different events in plant growth and development. Phenology of the rice crop is 
important because it is one of the factors determining the crop water requirement: 
generally a shorter duration crop requires less water. Additionally, crops may differ in 
the degree to which development is delayed when exposed to water limitations. 
Quantitative understanding of the phenology of a rice crop is therefore essential when 
exploring the yielding ability of rice in environments with sub-optimal resource supply 
(Wopereis et al., 1996; Fukai, 1999; Fischer et al., 2003). Photoperiod (PP) and 
temperature are the two principal factors controlling pre-flowering development of 
plants. The PP-sensitivity varies among rice genotypes and may act as a safety 
mechanism under sub-optimal environmental conditions. For example, insufficient 
rainfall often delays sowing and transplanting in rainfed systems. A PP-sensitive 
genotype may still mature at its usual time even when planted late, thus shortening the 
growth period. Better understanding the interactions between phenology and growth 
allows for improved planning of harvest operations as synchronised maturation of the 
crop simplifies harvesting/drying operations and reduces damage by insects and rats. 
The growth duration of PP-sensitive genotypes is generally long enough to accumulate 
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sufficient carbohydrates and to recover from short spells of water limitations (Oka, 
1958; Pushpavesa and Jackson, 1979).  
Water stress during the vegetative stage delays flowering and hence maturity. Stress 
during the reproductive phase usually has a negative effect on yield components  
(Wopereis, 1993). This phenomenon was clearly observable in the field experiments, 
by the differential response to the irrigation treatments in a low (i.e. 2009) and a high 
(i.e. 2010) rainfall season. In 2009, flowering time was extended in the moderate and 
low irrigation treatment, showing that water stress delayed flowering. In the 2010 
season, in contrast, there was no difference in flowering time between the three 
irrigation treatments for a given genotype. Using the high irrigation treatment as a 
benchmark, the results show that the duration from emergence to flowering (and hence 
total growth duration) was extended by 5 to 11 days (d) under water stress conditions 
of moderate and low irrigation. Genotype RSP1 was most sensitive to these water 
stress conditions. KSK133 and IR6 had longer duration compared to RSP1, Apo, and 
IR74371-54-1-1. Compared to the values reported by Akhter et al. (2007) and Bashir 
et al. (2007) for KSK133 and IR6 under the conventional flooded system, the duration 
to flowering extended under aerobic rice system even in the high irrigation. Extended 
duration of flowering under the aerobic rice system demands short duration adaptable 
aerobic genotypes for efficient utilisation of resources.  
Observations on phenology from field experiments helped to understand and 
characterise the duration of pre-flowering rice phenology. Phenology calibration from 
field observations is especially difficult in case of PP-sensitive genotypes (van Oort et 
al., 2011), since under field conditions it is very difficult to disentangle photoperiod 
and temperature effects. A dedicated phytotron experiment gave a robust set of 
parameters for characterisation of the genotype specific PP-response (step 1). Next the 
phenological observations from field experiments were combined with data from 
phytotron experiment to study the temperature response using an improved rice 
phenology calibration program (step 2). 
Experimental set-up was such that two local i.e. KSK133 and RSP1 and two exotic 
genotypes i.e. Apo and IR74371-54-1-1 were subjected to short (10h d−1), intermediate 
(12.5h d−1), and long (15h d−1) daylengths in three separate climate chambers. 
Reciprocal transfers of plants between short and long day chambers started at 5 days 
after emergence (DAE) and terminated at 50 DAE as discussed in more detail in 
chapter 4 (sections 4.2.2.2-3). Observations on non-transfer control plants showed that 
all four genotypes were sensitive to photoperiod. For each genotype the number of 
days from emergence to flowering (f) increased with an increase in day length from 10 
to 12.5 or 15h d−1. For KSK133 the extension was relatively small when photoperiod 
was extended from 10 to 12.5h d−1, whereas the further extension to 15h d−1 caused a 
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considerable delay in flowering. For the other three genotypes the delay was more 
equally distributed between the initial extension to 12.5h d−1 and the further extension 
to 15h d−1. Related to this, the PP-response r(P) of KSK133 was best described by a 
beta function, whereas for the other three genotypes inverse or exponential functions 
gave the best fit. 
Observations on reciprocal transfer plants showed that the plants started to respond 
to photoperiod after 25 to 39 d, depending on genotype. Flowering followed a pattern 
in which f was constant until a certain transfer date, after which a linear increase 
(transfer from 15 to 10h d−1 chamber) or a linear decrease (transfer from 10 to 15h d−1 
chamber) occurred. Statistical analysis of these patterns resulted in estimates of the 
length (d) of three successive pre-flowering phases i.e. a basic vegetative phase; BVP, 
a PP-sensitive phase; PSP, and a post-PSP; PPP. The PP-response parameters (fοp, θ1 
and θ2) were derived from the length of these three pre-flowering phases.   
In the next step, I determined the temperature response. First, temperature sum was 
determined from the temperature in the climate chambers using standard cardinal 
temperatures i.e. base 8, optimum 30, maximum 42οC. With these parameters the 
duration of f in the field was considerably overestimated for all four tested genotypes 
for both a bilinear and a beta temperature response model. This was in the order of 20–
35 d for the bilinear and 17–29 d for the beta model with 0h twilight and increased 
when 0.9h of twilight was added to field day lengths. Separate calibrations with 0 and 
0.9h twilight showed that the error in estimation of f was not due to the overestimation 
of the amount of twilight. Subsequent optimisation of cardinal temperatures for 
genotypes KSK133 and RSP1 identified parameter sets that could reduce errors to 2 d 
or less in the climate chambers (3 daylengths, constant temperature) and the field 
experiments. Sensitivity analysis showed that there was no clear convergence to a 
unique optimal parameter set. A wide range of parameter sets resulted in similarly 
accurate predictions, indicating that a broader environmental temperature range must 
be sampled to improve parameter estimation and hence predictions. Despite this 
apparent lack of parameter convergence, all near-optimal parameter sets had one thing 
in common: they all simulated slower development below around 31oC for KSK133 
and RSP1. 
 
6.3. Implications 
6.3.1. Food security and sustainable rice production 
 
An emerging threat to food security in South Asia, the decrease in or lack of water 
available for agriculture, highlights the need for improved WP (Chauhan et al., 2012). 
Pakistan is one of the few rice exporting countries, thus contributing to global food 
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security. Crop WP is a critical benchmark for food production and resource use 
efficiency (Bessembinder et al., 2005; Passioura, 2006). Results of this study promise 
improvements in WP and water saving by replacing some of the conventional paddy 
systems with aerobic rice. Every effort should be made to improve WP for sustainable 
rice production. Water savings of about 20% might save farmers three to four 
irrigations. The saved water can be used to produce more rice by increasing the 
irrigated rice area. Rice has relatively assured produce prices and state-controlled 
marketing channels than other commodities e.g. maize in India and Pakistan 
(Erenstein, 2012). However, if many farmers would switch from flooded to aerobic 
rice, then more land would be needed to produce the same quantity of rice and even 
more if rice production is to increase. Quantitative land suitability mapping should 
therefore go hand-in-hand with socio-economic assessments of aerobic rice as a 
transformational technology.  
 
6.3.2. Productivity and eco-efficient resource management 
 
The increasing evidence of benefits associated with aerobic rice systems has 
encouraged additional research related to productivity and risk reduction. In this study, 
GY levels of tested genotypes were generally within the target GY of 4–6 Mg ha−1, 
with the exception of IR6. The exotic genotypes (Apo and IR74371-54-1-1) better 
coped with water stress, clearly lowering the risk of obtaining low GY and WP. 
Producing more rice per unit area and with less water is rarely possible: reduced water 
input increased WP but decreased the GY compared to the flooded system. For 
traditional rice belt of Punjab, PARC (2010) recommends a partially aerobic water 
saving technology for transplanted-flooded rice system. With this technology, the long 
duration basmati varieties grow under flooded conditions for initial 35 d. Following 
this 35-d period, the water regime changes to alternate wetting and drying conditions 
(AWD). This is also in line with the recommendation of de Vries et al. (2010) for hot 
and dry climate of Sahel. For the non-traditional rice belt of Punjab and Sindh, where 
non-basmati varieties are also grown in relatively coarse-textured soils, the Pakistan 
Agricultural Research Council (PARC) recommends aerobic rice system. Results of 
this study support agronomic feasibility of the aerobic rice system in these target 
domains. The non-traditional rice belt of Punjab and the Sindh province are important 
target domains for aerobic rice because most of these farmers grow non-basmati 
coarse grain varieties and because water is often too scarce to maintain puddling 
conditions (Mann et al., 2007). Nearly one Mha area is currently planted to rice 
(replacing non-rice crops) in the non-traditional rice belt of Punjab, mainly with coarse 
varieties (IRRI, 2010; PARC, 2010).  
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Aerobic rice can minimise water losses such as seepage, percolation, and 
evaporation. In case of a sufficient rainfall event, farmers may skip irrigation and thus 
effectively utilise rainwater, which will be lost in flooded system where fields are 
already flooded (Shashidhar, 2008). Rational use of water, an eco-efficient approach, 
will enhance sustainability of rice-based systems by diverting the saved water to 
increase the irrigated area as water is getting scarcer than land. Water savings will 
indirectly increase the efficiency of energy used for pumping groundwater and 
puddling operation; energy pricing is becoming an influential driver for water 
management (Shah et al., 2009). Improvement in the eco-efficiencies of water and 
energy however might bring high N-losses (chapter 3), also reported in previous 
studies (Belder et al. 2005a, b; Kadiyala et al. 2012; Mahajan et al. 2012) and possibly 
the risk of organic matter rundown. This warrants the design of integrated nutrient 
management practices for the newly proposed system. Addition of compost and 
maintaining an optimum level of all other factors including soil water, macro- and 
micro nutrients is recommended to enhance N use efficiency. Further optimisation of 
WP, N response, TDM, and GY levels is possible by increasing water input relative to 
the levels applied in this study and with the introduction of suitable genotypes. 
 
6.3.3. Breeding 
 
Since the available rice cultivars were bred under conventional flooded system, it is 
recommended to screen germplasm under aerobic system both under stress and non-
stress conditions according to protocols developed by Zhao et al. (2010). Breeding 
should incorporate the promising local lines i.e. KSK133 and RSP1 as well as 
improved genetic material, i.e. Apo and IR74371-54-1-1 to develop local genotypes 
well adapted to aerobic soil conditions. The on-going breeding efforts should focus on 
improved HI, brought about by high panicle number and high spikelet fertility, and 
screening for drought and salt tolerant germplasm. A well-developed root system is 
crucial for extracting water from the soil. Most rice genotypes, including the ones 
tested in this study, lack a prolific root system. With the emerging focus on aerobic 
rice systems, targeted breeding efforts should also consider root growth and 
development. Unavailability of suitable basmati varieties is a major factor hampering 
the expansion of aerobic rice system in the typical rice-belt (chapter 5). The extended 
duration under aerobic conditions is probably one of the reasons for failure of long 
duration basmati genotypes under limited irrigation regimes (chapter 2). Since the 
crop duration has direct implications for resource use and the sowing window, aerobic 
rice genotypes should be early-maturing. The tested aerobic rice genotypes are used in 
aerobic rice breeding programmes throughout Asia and were found to be highly PP-
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sensitive. The significant variation in optimal flowering time and PP-sensitivity could 
be exploited by breeders to develop genotypes that can avoid adverse environmental 
conditions such as pre- and post-monsoon drought (chapter 4). A good understanding 
of developmental processes such as PP-sensitivity and their interactions with other 
environmental factors (temperature, water, and N, in particular) is essential to avoid 
resource limitations during critical growth stages. 
 
6.4. Farmers’ perspective 
  
The PARC have developed agro-technology for aerobic rice and conducted farmer 
participatory research trials (IRRI, 2010; PARC, 2010). I conducted farmer surveys 
(n=215) in three cropping systems with three groups: i.e. group I (n=70) consisting of 
key-informant farmers from the rice-wheat system who had trialled aerobic rice 
technology in a participatory research trial in 2010; group II (n=97) consisting of rice-
growing farmers from all three cropping systems who grow lowland rice; group III 
(n=48) were non-rice-growing farmers with experience in mixed-cropping or the 
cotton-wheat cropping system. Farmers’ response helped: a) to identify the 
technological gaps based on farmer perceptions, and b) to characterise farmer groups 
and cropping systems, for which the technology is potentially interesting (chapter 5). 
More than 50% of surveyed farmers never heard of aerobic rice; yet most of the 
respondents (76%) were positive about trialling aerobic rice. Rice farmers, who have 
already heard about aerobic or dry direct-seeded rice, often call it broadcast or dry rice 
which reflects their appreciation for either shrinking labour or water resources. The 
most often mentioned positive attribute of aerobic rice was reduced labour requirement 
followed by water saving. The group I key-informant farmers considered reduced 
labour requirement, water saving, and evenly high plant densities as the top positive 
attributes. Groups II and group III mentioned reduced labour requirement, time saving, 
water saving, and profitability as the top positive attributes. Group I considered weed 
infestation, disease attack, and poor germination as the top negative attributes. Groups 
II and group III considered weed infestation and low yields as the top negative 
attributes. 
Group I trialled aerobic rice technology in two districts, namely Hafizabad and 
Mandibahauddin. On average, 73% farmers were willing to plant again but results 
were notably different between farmers in the two districts: 86% were willing in 
Hafizabad and 52% in Mandibahauddin. The decision to plant again might be 
explained by difference in soil type and the size of landholdings. The main soil type is 
clay loam in Hafizabad compared to loam in Mandibahauddin. Farms were generally 
larger in Hafizabad (72% farms ≥10 ha) than in Mandibahauddin (52% farms ≥10 ha).  
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Farmers both willing and unwilling to plant again, pointed out various negative 
attributes of aerobic rice, in particular weeds. They stated that weed infestation, 
diseases, increased spikelet sterility, poor germination, higher irrigation frequency, 
more seed rate, and GY penalty were the associated risks. Reasons of the decision for 
planting again were ease of operation due to direct seeding instead of laborious 
puddling and transplanting activities, good income, low input requirement especially 
for labour, and improved physical condition of the soil. Reasons of the decision 
against planting again were unavailability of suitable varieties, falling water table, 
weeds, and inadequate soil type.  
 
6.4.1. Identification of entry points 
 
Identifying the entry points can answer this basic question: how can aerobic rice 
technology pick up momentum to be able to spread in the target domains? Farmer 
surveys revealed that there is awareness, to some extent, about aerobic rice technology 
and farmers expressed keen interest in trialling it. Extension activities such as farmer 
meetings, training activities, demonstration plots, and media outreach programmes 
should accelerate their efforts to raise awareness. For no-tillage technology, Sheikh et 
al. (2003) reported the correlation of contact between farmers and agro-technical 
popularisation department in Pakistani Punjab. Besides government departments, 
active involvement of private sector will help diffusion of the technology because 
private sector provides almost 70–80% advisory services in Pakistan  (Riaz, 2010). 
Interest of the private sector will depend on the potential target area e.g. in regards to 
the trade of biocides. 
According to our surveyed farmers, aerobic systems can save water due to 
unpuddled and non-flooded conditions. Puddling consumes 200–300 mm water prior 
to transplanting. Aerobic conditions during the growth season further reduce crop 
water requirement by reducing quantities of water per irrigation event. Results of field 
experiments showing irrigation water savings in this study also support this notion 
(chapter 2). Farmers might consider selling saved water to raise their income. Early 
irrigation could eliminate the wait for monsoonal rains for puddling, thus allowing for 
timelier sowing of rice. Some of the surveyed farmers, however, think that the 
unpuddled, non-flooded conditions will increase the irrigation frequency. Laser land 
levelling is considered a precursor technology for the success of aerobic rice systems 
by farmers and researchers (Kahlown et al. 2002; Balasubramanian et al. 2013; 
Mahajan et al. 2013). 
The other major driving force behind aerobic rice, besides water economy, is labour 
shortage. Reduced labour requirement, as a positive attribute, is often ranked higher 
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than water saving by farmers (Templeton and Bayot, 2011; Weerakoon et al., 2011; 
Mahajan et al., 2013). Labour shortage, during peak season, results in delayed 
transplantation and an increased incidence of pest attack, leading to severe GY losses. 
Transplanting operation needs to be completed within a short period of time (Pandey 
and Velasco, 1999; Pandey and Velasco, 2005). Availability of good quality herbicides 
and the fact that aerobic rice can be mechanised offer opportunities to reduce overall 
labour requirements (Farooq et al., 2011). A main reason for willingness of group I 
farmers to plant again was ease of operation due to direct seeding. Direct seeding 
results in even plant densities and transfers field activities to periods of relatively 
abundant and cheap labour. The advantage of even plant densities, however, may be 
off-set by the fact that not all of the directly-sown seeds emerge well. Farmers also 
opined that a high seed rate is required to compensate for low seed emergence and 
manual broadcasting of seeds was better than using a seed drill. Good seed quality, 
cultivars able to germinate under anaerobic conditions, seed priming, and availability 
of seed drills with a precise metering system will ensure even plant densities and 
reduce seed rate (Farooq et al., 2006; Ismail et al., 2009). Indian Punjab farmers used 
high seed rates of 80–120 kg ha–1 which reduced to 20–25 kg ha–1 when seed drills 
with precise seed metering system were made available (Mahajan et al., 2013). The 
optimum seed rate is crucial to reduce competition for water, nutrients, canopy 
closure, and weed competitiveness. According to surveyed farmers, savings achieved 
in water, labour, and energy will increase the net profitability. 
Weed infestation is a major issue for aerobic culture. Mahajan et al. (2013) reported 
that weed management was effective in Indian Punjab where farmers applied both pre- 
and post-emergence herbicides. To address challenges such as changes in weed flora 
over time and herbicide resistance, it is imperative to ensure good quality of 
herbicides, development of mechanical weeders, weed suppressive cultivars, 
mulching, a vigilant weed monitoring programme, and farmer trainings about weed 
management (Caton et al., 2003; Rao et al., 2007; Singh et al., 2008). 
 Under aerobic system, rice crop is susceptible to various diseases mainly blast, 
brown leaf spot, and sheath blight. Developing resistance against blast disease has 
been an important breeding trait in Brazil (Breseghello et al., 2011). Limited water 
availability, coarse-textured soils, and unbalanced fertilisation favour spread of the 
diseases under aerobic conditions (Farooq et al., 2011; Mahajan et al., 2013). Dry soil 
conditions in the field also favour termite infestations (Personal observation in field 
experiments). Symptoms often resemble N-deficiency and in case of an attack it may 
lead to crop failure if not managed properly. Field submergence and using chemical 
control methods (e.g. Chlorpyrifos) is effective in this regard. 
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6.5. Further research directions 
 
Aerobic rice is a knowledge-intensive technology requiring precise/timely 
management practices (Mahajan et al., 2013).  Identification of the technological gaps 
and entry points (i.e. suitable basmati varieties, good quality biocides, mechanical 
weeders, optimisation of crop management practices such as seed rate, water, and 
fertiliser inputs, crop protection strategies, an effective weed monitoring system, 
raising awareness, active involvement of private sector to ensure availability of good 
quality herbicides and advisory services, land levelling, potential areas for crop 
intensification/diversification) based on farmer perceptions can value add to the on-
going research on water-saving rice cultivation. 
Field- and phytotron experiments generated rich data-sets containing information on 
soil, crop, and weather variables, which can be used as input parameters for crop 
models. A crop modelling approach will be useful to underpin and focus experimental 
findings of this study. Specifically, improved modelling approaches e.g. APSIM-
Oryza can be used to: 
o develop hypotheses for optimal water and N inputs including a range of input 
levels not tested in field experiments 
o optimise critical threshold level of re-irrigation for different soil types with 
varying field hydrology 
o further optimisation of WP, irrigation amounts and timing 
o quantify resource use in relation to crop duration 
o simulate genotype-specific delay in flowering and yield components as a 
function of drought stress 
o Better characterisation of temperature response for tested genotypes 
o explore long-term dynamics of soil N and C in relation to yield decline and long 
term fate of organic matter in the soil 
o investigate the trade-offs between yield and resource use efficiency 
o study the long-term impact of climate change on emerging production systems 
in relation to cropping calendars and water use 
o propose locally-adapted systems combining high water and N use efficiencies 
 
6.6. Conclusions  
 
This thesis evaluates the aerobic rice system as an option to improve resource use 
efficiency in irrigated rice systems. The general aim was to contribute important 
information on the non-conventional system at field, plant, and socio-economic level. 
Rice farmers may need to adapt due to likely further reductions in water availability. It 
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is now possible to state that the emerging system appears to be a viable option in the 
target domains – non-traditional rice belt in Punjab and the Sindh province – to 
improve WP and make more effective use of rainfall. Water savings will be 
accompanied by energy and labour savings as a result of reduced groundwater 
pumping, fewer tillage operations, and direct drill seeding instead of manual 
transplanting. Although improved eco-efficiencies of water, labour, and energy 
promise sustainable rice production across the study region, there are questions in 
regards to the long-term effects on N use, N use efficiency, and soil organic matter 
content.  
In order to balance production and sustainability, risk on crop failure can be reduced 
by optimisation of scarce resources and provision of suitable genotypes. 
Understanding phenological chronology is crucial to attune (water or N) management 
to critical growth stages. Quantification of the pre-flowering photothermal responses 
gave a robust set of PP-parameters that can be used by breeders, agronomists, and crop 
modellers for further investigations with the tested genotypes. Breeding should focus 
on the development of aerobic genotypes especially for fine grain basmati rice. 
Final adoption of the alternate production system will depend on relative benefits of 
aerobic rice technology and socio-ecological niche of famers. Analysis of farmer 
perceptions showed that farmers who are already growing rice are more interested in 
aerobic rice technology than those who currently do not grow rice. The knowledge-
intensive aerobic rice technology requires precise management interventions to realise 
appreciable yields. The developing technology will benefit from well-informed 
knowledge-based entry points to fill the identified technological and attitudinal gaps. 
Finally, a number of future studies using a crop modelling approach are apparent. 
Results and data-sets of this study provide a solid basis for further investigations at a 
larger scale. 
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Transplanted-flooded rice systems developed during times of abundant land, water 
and labour resources. This conventional system is now showing its limitations for 
resource poor South Asian rice farmers in the face of diminishing resources. Declining 
water availability threatens sustainable rice production and food security. Farmers 
supplement insufficient surface water by pumping groundwater using diesel or electric 
pumps, putting additional pressure on limited energy resources. Labour shortage, 
rising rural wages, and difficulties associated with manual transplanting of rice 
seedlings result in uneven plantings and low plant population densities. These are just 
some of the important factors limiting rice productivity in conventional rice-
production systems. An alternative to the conventional system is ‘aerobic rice’ – a 
fundamentally different approach of growing rice in unpuddled, non-flooded fields 
under aerobic soil conditions just like wheat and maize. The aerobic rice system aims 
at improving resource use efficiency of rice-based cropping systems, in particular for 
water and labour. While the non-conventional system is gaining in popularity across 
South Asia, the system is still very much in the development phase under (sub-
)tropical conditions. This research project evaluates the aerobic rice system, from a 
biophysical and socio-technological perspective, in Punjab, Pakistan. Rice is a highly 
valued cash crop in Pakistan, which covers 2.7 million hectares producing about 6 
million tonnes annually. Through this project I addressed the overarching research 
questions: Is the transformation of transplanted-flooded rice system to direct-seeded 
aerobic rice system a viable option to improve resource use efficiencies? How do 
farmers perceive such a transformation? To answer these questions I employed a 
combined approach of experimentation and farmer surveys. 
I conducted three field experiments during 2009 and 2010 at the research station of 
the University of Agriculture, Faisalabad–Pakistan. The experimental site lies in the 
non-traditional rice belt, which is an important target domain for aerobic rice. Field 
experiments, covering two rice seasons (2009/10), three irrigation levels (high, 
moderate, low), three nitrogen (N) rates (0, 170, 220 kg N ha−1), three local (KSK133, 
IR6, RSP1) and two exotic (Apo, IR74371-54-1-1) genotypes, contributed important 
quantitative information on aerobic rice crop performance. I investigated the possible 
irrigation water savings and crop performance by analysing data of local and exotic 
genotypes in response to the three irrigation levels (Chapter 2). Water productivity 
(WPg; g grain kg–1 total water input) improved significantly with values up to 0.38 
under aerobic system compared to the national average value of 0.16 under flooded 
system. About 20% water savings achieved in the high irrigation treatment might save 
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farmers three to four irrigations. The highest values of WPg (0.24–0.38), total 
aboveground dry biomass production (TDM; 9.6–13.3 Mg ha–1), and grain yield (GY; 
3.11–5.0 Mg ha–1) occurred in the high irrigation treatment and consistently decreased 
in response to the decreasing water input in moderate and low irrigation treatment. The 
lower WPg at moderate and low water input was accompanied by a lower panicle 
number and reduced harvest index (HI).  Under limited water supply i.e. moderate and 
low treatments, the GY and WPg of exotic genotypes were higher than that of local 
genotypes, owing to a high HI. In conclusion, there is great scope for improvement in 
WP and water saving by adopting aerobic rice systems where water scarcity is a 
greater threat to rice production than land scarcity. Results suggest that further 
optimisation of WPg and GY is possible by applying more irrigation water. 
Next I analysed field data of three local genotypes in relation to different water and 
N supply rates to study the interactions between irrigation, N and genotype factors, 
particularly for total aboveground N uptake (TNU) under aerobic conditions (Chapter 
3). Irrigation levels strongly influenced the crop performance and TNU with 
differences between genotypes. Genotype KSK133 performed better than RSP1 and 
IR6, recording TDM of 13 Mg ha−1 at the high irrigation and 220 kg N ha−1 and a GY 
of 5 Mg ha−1 at the high irrigation and 170 kg N ha−1. Surprisingly, N application rate 
did not influence TNU, but the high irrigation regime increased TNU. Values of TNU 
ranged from 34 to 126 kg ha−1 (2009) and from 52 to 123 kg ha−1 (2010) in low to high 
irrigation regimes. The limited response to N application suggests that improved eco-
efficiencies for water, labour and energy in aerobic rice systems might happen at the 
cost of N depletion and possible rundown of organic matter. Carefully designed N 
management strategies should be developed for aerobic systems so that N application 
matches periods of sufficient soil moisture availability and greatest crop demand. 
Accurately characterising phenology is important to synchronise resource supply 
and demand. Understanding phenology × environment interactions is essential to 
devise management practices that improve resource use efficiency in environments 
with sub-optimal resource supply. To disentangle photoperiod (PP) and temperature 
effects, I used a two-step approach (Chapter 4). The PP-response was determined in 
growth chambers, through a reciprocal transfer experiment with variable daylength, 
conducted at a fixed temperature of 26°C. Consecutively, the temperature response 
was determined by combining the obtained PP-parameters with data from field 
experiments. Both conceptually and methodologically the two-step approach worked 
well, simplifying the phenology calibration. The growth chamber study resulted in a 
robust set of PP-parameters, and demonstrated that all four tested genotypes (KSK133, 
RSP1, Apo, IR74371-54-1-1) exhibited strong PP-sensitivity. Neither the bilinear nor 
the beta model converged to a unique set of optimal temperature response parameters. 
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Presumably the temperature range in the field experiments was too narrow. Sensitivity 
analysis clearly showed that using standard cardinal temperatures (8, 30, 42°C) 
overestimated time to flowering. In particular the rate of development below 31oC was 
overestimated, whereas the development rate above this temperature was 
underestimated.  
Farmer surveys (n=215) with rice and non-rice farmers of Punjab province in three 
major cropping systems viz. rice-wheat, mixed-cropping, cotton-wheat supplemented 
the basic biophysical research (Chapter 5). The aim was to understand farmers’ 
perspective about future adoption of aerobic rice system. Most of the farmers were 
unaware of its existence and the possibility it offers but expressed their keen interest in 
experimenting with aerobic rice. Farmers perceived aerobic rice as a means of 
increasing resource use efficiency for labour and water. Perceived threats were the 
necessity of improving the management expertise of farmers. Aerobic rice requires 
more attention to issues such as weeds, diseases, poor germination and spikelet 
sterility. Overall, 73% of the farmers who trialled aerobic rice in a participatory 
research project, were positive about planting it again, especially those with large 
landholdings and clayey-soils. The unavailability of suitable fine grain aerobic basmati 
varieties was identified as a major constraint for large scale adoption. Understanding 
farmers’ perspective helped to identify the entry points for the emerging aerobic rice 
system: basmati varieties, optimisation of agronomic practices, mechanical 
weeders/seeders, a vigilant weed monitoring system, good quality biocides, extension 
outreach programmes, and prospective areas for crop intensification/diversification. 
Various stakeholders aiming for the successful adoption of aerobic rice can benefit 
from the guidelines developed in this study. 
In Chapter 6 I synthesised the core findings on aerobic rice performance under field 
conditions, phenology calibration, and farmers’ perspective. These findings have 
implications for food security, sustainable rice production, eco-efficient resource 
management, and breeding. The aerobic rice system is a rational approach for 
improving WPg and to safeguard sustainable rice production. Improvements in the 
efficiency of water use will be accompanied by the efficiencies achieved in labour and 
energy. My research has clearly shown that aerobic rice is a knowledge-intensive, 
transformational technology with significant potential, however, is not a silver bullet 
technology; there are risk factors associated with it that need to be considered on a 
case-by-case basis. Risks associated with aerobic rice are biophysical and socio-
technological. Improved eco-efficiencies of water, labour, and energy might happen at 
the cost of declined efficiencies of N and land use and an increased reliance on 
biocides for managing biotic factors such as weeds, diseases, and insect pests. 
Addressing these issues requires carefully designed management strategies and 
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optimal land use options. Risks of crop failure can be reduced by filling the still 
existing knowledge gaps through additional research and through farmer training in 
order to overcome the additional demand for sound agronomic management that this 
technology requires. Further, targeted breeding programmes especially for basmati 
rice are urgently needed to unlock the potential of aerobic rice in regions previously 
not considered for aerobic rice production. In the last part of this final chapter, I 
presented research directions for future research. 
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Het geïrrigeerde rijstsysteem, waarbij rijst wordt overgeplant van een zaaibed naar 
een productieveld met permanente bevloeiing, vindt zijn oorsprong in een tijdperk 
waarin schaarste aan land, water en arbeid nog geen rol van betekenis speelde. Door 
allerlei tekorten worden de beperkingen van dit conventionele teeltsysteem steeds 
duidelijker voelbaar voor de kleinschalige boeren in Zuid Azië. Waterschaarste 
bedreigd de duurzaamheid van het conventionele teeltsysteem en daarmee de 
voedselzekerheid. Boeren proberen het gebrek aan oppervlaktewater beschikbaar voor 
irrigatie te compenseren door grondwater op te pompen, daarbij beslag leggend op 
toch al beperkte energie voorraden. Een tekort aan arbeid, stijgende loonprijzen en 
moeilijkheden met het handmatig overplanten van opgekweekte rijstplanten resulteren 
in een ongelijkmatige veldbezetting en lage plantdichtheden. Dit zijn maar enkele van 
de factoren verantwoordelijk voor de begrenzing van de productiviteit in 
conventionele rijstproductie systemen. Een alternatief voor dit conventionele systeem 
is ‘aerobic rice’ – een fundamenteel andere manier voor het telen van rijst, waarbij het 
land niet nat geploegd wordt en de bodem onverzadigd met water blijft. De teelt van 
rijst wordt dan vergelijkbaar met die van gewassen als tarwe en mais. Doel van het 
aerobic rice systeem is de benuttingsefficiëntie van met name water en arbeid te 
verhogen. Terwijl de populariteit van dit nieuwe systeem in diverse delen van Zuid 
Azie aan het toenemen is, staat dezelfde technologie in meer (sub-) tropische  gebieden 
nog in de kinderschoenen. Het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek evalueert het 
aerobic rice systeem in de Pakistaanse provincie Punjab vanuit zowel biofysisch als 
sociaal-technologisch perspectief. Rijst is een belangrijk handelsgewas in Pakistan, 
waar op een oppervlak van 2.7 miljoen hectare jaarlijks ongeveer 6 miljoen ton rijst 
wordt geproduceerd. De hoofd-onderzoeksvragen waaraan ik in dit project heb 
gewerkt zijn: Is de overgang van het conventionele rijstsysteem naar het direct 
gezaaide aerobic rice systeem een levensvatbare optie voor het verhogen van de 
benuttingsefficiëntie van productiemiddelen? Hoe ervaren boeren een dergelijke 
overgang? Voor het beantwoorden van deze vragen heb ik gebruik gemaakt van zowel 
experimenten als interviews met boeren. 
Gedurende 2009 en 2010 heb ik drie veldexperimenten uitgevoerd op het 
onderzoeksstation van de Landbouwuniversiteit van Faisalabad in Pakistan. Dit 
experimentele station ligt in een niet specifiek rijstproductiegebied, maar is wel een 
belangrijk doelgebied voor de introductie van aerobic rice. Veldexperimenten 
uitgevoerd in twee seizoenen (2009 en 2010) met drie irrigatie niveaus (hoog, medium, 
laag), drie stikstof (N) niveaus (0, 170, 220 kg N ha-1) en drie locale (KSK133, IR6, 
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RSP1) en twee exotische (Apo, IR74371-54-1-1) genotypes, leverden belangrijke 
informatie op over het gedijen van een aerobic rice gewas. Ik heb de mogelijke 
besparingen op irrigatie water en de verrichtingen van het rijstgewas onderzocht, door 
de reactie van de locale en de exotische genotypes op irrigatie niveau te analyseren 
(Hoofdstuk 2). De waterproductiviteit (WPg) berekend als graanopbrengst per eenheid 
waterverbruik (g kg-1) verbeterde significant, met waardes tot 0.38 voor het aerobic 
rice systeem, tegenover een nationaal gemiddelde van 0.16 voor het traditionele 
systeem. Een waterbesparing van 20%, zoals behaald met het hoogste irrigatieniveau, 
komt voor de boeren overeen met een besparing van drie tot vier bevloeiingen. De 
hoogste waardes voor zowel WPg (0.24-0.38) als de totale bovengrondse biomassa 
productie (TDM; 9.6-13.3 Mg ha-1) en de graanopbrengst (GY; 3.1-5.0 Mg ha-1) 
werden behaald met het hoogste irrigatie niveau en daalden stelselmatig als reactie op 
een verminderd wateraanbod in het medium en lage irrigatie niveau. De lagere WPg in 
deze twee irrigatiebehandelingen ging gepaard met een verminderde oogstindex (HI), 
vooral ten gevolge van een lager aantal pluimen. Onder beperkt wateraanbod, d.w.z. 
medium en lage irrigatieniveaus, lag, dankzij een hogere HI, zowel de GY als de WPg 
van de exotische genotypes hoger dan die van de lokale. Samengevat kan worden 
geconcludeerd dat de introductie van aerobic rice systemen goede mogelijkheden biedt 
voor het verder verbeteren van WP en waterbesparing, vooral op plaatsen waar 
waterschaarste een grotere bedreiging voor de rijstteelt vormt dan een tekort aan land. 
De resultaten suggereren dat een verdere optimalisatie van WPg en GY mogelijk is. 
 Aansluitend heb ik veldgegevens geanalyseerd van drie locale genotypes in 
relatie tot water en N aanbod. Op deze wijze is de interactie tussen irrigatie, N-
bemesting en genotypes  onder aerobe omstandigheden geanalyseerd met name t.a.v. 
de totale hoeveelheid opgenomen N in de bovengrondse delen (TNU) (Hoofdstuk 3). 
Irrigatie niveau had een duidelijke invloed op de verrichtingen van het gewas en met 
name de TNU, met duidelijke verschillen tussen de genotypes. Genotype KSK133 
presteerde beter dan RSP1 en IR6, met een TDM van 13 Mg ha-1 onder de hoogste 
irrigatie en 220 kg N ha-1 en een GY van 5 Mg ha-1 onder de hoogste irrigatie en 170 
kg ha-1. Verrassend genoeg had N bemesting geen invloed op TNU, terwijl het hoge 
irrigatie niveau de TNU verhoogde. De TNU varieerde van laag naar hoog irrigatie 
niveau met waardes van 34 tot 126 kg ha-1 (2009) en van 52 tot 123 kg ha-1 (2010). De 
beperkte reactie op N suggereert dat verbeterde eco-efficiënties van water, arbeid en 
energie in aerobic rice systemen gepaard gaan met N uitputting en mogelijk verlies aan 
organische stof. Er is behoefte aan zorgvuldig ontworpen strategieën voor aerobic rice 
systemen waarbij de toediening van N samenvalt met periodes waarin de vraag vanuit 
het gewas het grootst is en er bovendien voldoende bodemvocht aanwezig is. 
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 Om vraag en aanbod van de verschillende  productiemiddelen goed op elkaar af 
te stemmen is een goede karakterisering van de fenologie van belang. Een goed begrip 
van de fenologie × omgeving interactie is essentieel voor de ontwikkeling van 
teeltmaatregelen om de benuttingsefficiëntie van diverse productiemiddelen te 
verbeteren in omstandigheden met een sub-optimaal aanbod aan productiemiddelen. 
Om het effect van fotoperiode (PP) en temperatuur op de ontwikkeling van het gewas 
los te koppelen, heb ik gebruik gemaakt van een twee-stappen benadering (Hoofdstuk 
4). De PP-reactie werd bepaald met behulp van klimaatkamers, waarbij planten serieel 
werden omgewisseld tussen een lange-dag-behandeling en een korte-dag-behandeling 
bij een constante temperatuur van 26°C. Daaropvolgend werd de temperatuur respons 
bepaald door de verkregen PP-parameters te combineren met gegevens behaald uit 
veldexperimenten. Zowel conceptueel als methodologisch werkte de twee-stappen 
benadering goed, leidend tot een vereenvoudigde kalibratie van fenologie parameters. 
De klimaatkamer studie leverde een robuuste set van PP-parameters op en maakte 
duidelijk dat alle vier de geteste genotypes (KSK133, RSP1, Apo, IR74371-54-1-1) 
over een sterke fotoperiodegevoeligheid beschikken. Zowel met het bilineaire als met 
het beta model, resulteerde optimalisatie niet in een unieke set van temperatuur 
respons parameters. Naar alle waarschijnlijkheid was het temperatuur traject in de 
veldexperimenten te smal. Gevoeligheidsanalyse maakte echter duidelijk dat het 
gebruik van standaard kardinale temperaturen (8, 30, 42°C) het bloeitijdstip 
overschatte. Met name beneden een temperatuur van 31°C werd de 
ontwikkelingssnelheid van het gewas overschat, terwijl de ontwikkelingssnelheid 
boven deze temperatuur juist werd onderschat. 
 Als aanvulling op het biofysische onderzoek werd een enquête gehouden onder 
rijst en niet-rijst boeren (n = 215) afkomstig uit de provincie Punjab (Hoofdstuk 5). 
Deze boeren waren afkomstig uit drie belangrijke teeltsystemen, te weten het rijst-
tarwe systeem, gemengde bedrijfssysteem en katoen-tarwe systeem. Het doel was om 
vanuit het gezichtspunt van de boer een beter begrip te krijgen over toekomstige 
acceptatie van het aerobic rice systeem. Uit de enquête kwam naar voren dat de meeste 
boeren niet op de hoogte waren van het bestaan en de mogelijkheden van het aerobic 
rice systeem. Wel toonde men volop belangstelling om het systeem uit te gaan 
proberen. Boeren onderkenden vooral de mogelijkheden om de 
waterbenuttingsefficiëntie en de arbeidsproductiviteit op te voeren. De noodzaak om 
het kennisniveau van de boer op te krikken werd ervaren als een mogelijke bedreiging 
voor de introductie van het systeem. Het aerobic rice systeem vraagt meer aandacht 
voor zaken als onkruiden, ziekten, kiemingsproblemen en steriliteit. Van de boeren die 
het systeem uitgeprobeerd hadden in een participatief onderzoeksproject was 73% van 
plan om het systeem nogmaals te proberen. Het betrof vooral de boeren op kleigrond 
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en in het bezit van relatief veel land. Het niet beschikbaar zijn van aromatische rijst 
variëteiten voor het aerobic rice systeem werd als belangrijkste obstakel voor 
grootschalige introductie gezien. Door te bestuderen hoe boeren aankijken tegen dit 
nieuwe systeem werd duidelijk welke punten de nodige aandacht verdienen: 
aromatische rassen, teeltoptimalisatie, mechanisatie t.a.v. zaai en onkruidbestrijding, 
onkruidherkenning, betrouwbare biociden, voorlichtingsprogramma’s en 
mogelijkheden voor gewasintensivering en gewasdiversificatie. Voor diverse 
belanghebbenden kunnen de in dit project ontwikkelde richtlijnen voor een succesvolle 
adoptie van het aerobic rice systeem profijtelijk zijn. 
 In hoofdstuk 6 heb ik de belangrijkst bevindingen op het gebied van het onder 
veldomstandigheden functioneren van het aerobic rijst systeem , de kalibratie van de 
fenologie van rijstrassen en de mening van boeren t.a.v. het aerobic rice systeem  
geïntegreerd. De conclusies hebben duidelijke implicaties voor de voedselzekerheid, 
duurzame rijstproductie, de eco-efficiëntie van diverse productiemiddelen en de 
veredeling. Het aerobic rice systeem is een rationele benadering voor het verbeteren 
van de WPg en voor het veiligstellen van een duurzame rijstproductie. Verbeteringen 
op het gebied van de waterbenuttingsefficientië gaan gepaard met verhoogde 
efficiënties op het gebied van arbeid en energie. Mijn onderzoek laat zien dat aerobic 
rice een kennisintensieve, overdraagbare technologie is met grote potentie. 
Tegelijkertijd is het geen wondermiddel, maar zitten er risicofactoren aan, die 
maatwerk vereisen. Risico’s verbonden aan het aerobic rice systeem zijn zowel 
biofysisch als socio-technologisch van aard. Verbeterde eco-efficiënties van water, 
arbeid en energie zouden gepaard kunnen gaan met een verminderde N 
benuttingsefficiëntie, terwijl meer land vereist is en een verhoogde afhankelijkheid 
ontstaat van biociden, voor het beheer van onkruiden, ziekten en plagen. Om op een 
goede manier met deze zaken om te gaan, zijn er zorgvuldig ontworpen 
beheersstrategieën en optimale landgebruiks-mogelijkheden vereist. Het risico op 
misoogsten kan verkleind worden door de bestaande leemtes in kennis op te vullen 
met aanvullend onderzoek en een goede training en begeleiding van boeren die 
aansluiten bij de vereisten van deze nieuwe technologie.  Bovendien is er op korte 
termijn behoefte aan veredelingsprogramma’s voor het ontwikkelen van aromatische 
rijstrassen die geschikt zijn voor het aerobic rice systeem. Op deze wijze kan aerobic 
rice een aantrekkelijke optie worden voor regio’s waar tot op heden geen rijst werd 
geproduceerd. In het laatste deel van de discussie geef ik aan waarop toekomstig 
onderzoek zich zou moeten richten.  
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 �ا�ں � �ا�ت ڈ��� � � � � ا� ��ت � �� �� � �ر �ات � را� � ��ہ �۔�� ��، �� زر� ���ر�  
�� � �  � دوران � � � �� ��ت �۔ ��� ز� � �ر �ول � � روا� �� وا� �� �ت � ٩٠٠٢/٠١� آ�د � �ل 
( � � آ��)�، در��، ز�دہ(، � �ح ٩٠٠٢/٠١� � �� � � � �وغ � � ا� ا�اف �ر � �� �۔ دو او�ت ��) 
- ٤٥- ١ -٤�، آ� آر( اور دو � ��) ا١،آر ا� �٦، آ� آر٣٣١� �ام ��و� � ہہ بىك� ٹ�ر( � ��)� ا� � ٠ ,٠٧١ ,٠٢٢) ��و�
                                                               ( ا�م � � �� ��ت � � �� � � � ��رى � ا� ا�ادو �ر � ا�� �۔ ١٧٣٤٧
  )�ب دوم(۔� � � � � � � �� و � �� ا�م � ا�ادو �ر� �� � � اور � � �ر�د� � � � � � � � � آ� 
 ٠٫٦١� آ� �اوار)�م �اور � ��ام �� �ا� ��( �� � � � � �ُّو �� � � � � � او� ٠٫٨٣� �� � � � �
 �� � � � � �۔ � � � � �ر �ر آ�� � �ا� �۔ ز�دہ  ٠٢ان �� � رو� � ، �� � � ا� وا� �ى �۔ �ا � �ر،
� � ہہ بىك� ٹ�ر( ز�دہ در� � � آ�� �  ٣٫١١-٥٫٠� � ہہ بىك� ٹ�ر( اور �اوار )٩٫٦- ٣١٫٣( �� �ى �ى ت )٠٫٠٤٢-٠٫٨٣� ز�دہ آ� �اوار)
( اور �� �
� �وں  � � در�� و � � آ�� � �� �ر� � �� �۔ اس � � � ا�ر� �اد� )�اوار �ظ �� �ى �ى ت
        � )آ�( �اوار ز�دہ ر�۔�� � � ا�ل )در�� و � � آ�� �( � �� ا�م � �� � �� ا�م  � � ا� �ار � � �۔
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ا��  �� �: ا� �� � ت �ں د�ب �� �� ز� � �ول ا�� � ر� � �� � �� � �� � و�ں � �� ��   
� �� وا� ) آ�( �اوار � �� �ى � �� ��د � �� � � �� � ا�ل � � � �۔ �� �آ ں ان ��ت � � � �
 �۔
 
� �� آ��،  ا س � � � � � � آ�� اور �ح � �و� � �� ا�م � ا�ادو �ر � � � �۔ ��ص ��و� � �ل � 
� � �ر�د�   � �م اور ��و� � �ل �   � �ص � آ�� � وا� ا� د�  �م(۔��و�، � �دوں � � ا� ا�از �ا )�ب 
 ٣٣١�۔ � ا�م � ا� دو�ے �   �� �، � ا � � 
�ر ر� � ز�دہ � آ�� �  ٣١� ز�دہ � ز�دہ �� �ى �ى ت
ٹ
 ٠٢٢� � ہہ بىك�
�ر  ڈا� � �� ��۔� �ام 
ٹ
� �ام ��و� � ہہ بىك� ٹ�ر  ڈا�  ٠٢١� � ہہ بىك� ٹ�ر ر� � ز�دہ در� آ�� � ٥ز�دہ � ز�دہ �اوار ��و� � ہہ بىك�
و� � �ل ��� � � �� ��۔ �ان � �ر � ��و� �د ڈا� � �و�د ��و� � �ل � �� �ق � �ا ۔ ا� آ��   ��
�ر( 
ٹ
 )ز�دہ  در� آ��( � در�ن ر� ٦٢١)� در� آ��( � ٤٣� ٩٠٠٢�دوں � �د�۔��و� � �ل � �ار)� �ام � ہہ بىك�
ى �ت اور �ا�� � ���� و  مك�ّئ � در�ن ر�۔ ��و� �د � � ع � � � ا� � � � � � ��،  ا�اد٣٢١�  ٢٥�٠١٠٢�
�فئ ىف � �رت � �ے �۔ �ا ��و� � �� ا�ل � � ا� 
ت
�
� � در�ر � ا�ل � �زہ ز� ��و� اور ��� �دے � 
 �� ر� �� � و� � �د ڈا� ��۔ � � � �ورى �ا�)� ز� � �� � �� اور � � �ور�ت( �
 
� � �� � ار�� � و� � در� �� � و�� � ر�و � � �� �ا �� � � ا� � ۔ ار�� �و� اور ��ل � �� 
ا� اور در� �ارت � آزادا� ا�ات � � � � � � ا� دو �م �ا� ��ت � و�� � مك�ّئ ا�ل � � ا� �ورى �۔ �� دور
۔ �� دورا� � ا�ات � ��ہ � � � � � �دوں � �� �د� � � �� �۔ �� ��ل � �رم( )�ب � � ا�ر �
س( � � �� دورا� �ا� � �)� پ ہلہ ��( �را� و �، � دو ٦٢در� �ارت) اس �� � �� �و� � ا�ر ا� �رہ
ئ
در� سب ى�سئ
�� ��ل � � � ��ت � � � �� ا�ات � �  �ا� � ،  ار�� �و� �   �� � دو�م � � � �ب ر�۔
 � �ا � � � �ح � ��ل � �رآ� �۔ �وہ از� � � �م � ا � ز� �� ا�م �� دورا� � � � ز�دہ�اروں � �ل 
� �  ا�ات در� �ارت � �ار� � �� � دو �ڈل، �س و دو�، ��ز � � �۔ �� اس � و� �� ��ت �� ر� �۔
� �رى ا�اف در� �ارت �۔ �� �� � وا� � � � ا�ؤ � � �ل � � � � � �ت � � �� �   �ڈل � 
س( � �زوں �۔ �   � ر�ن ��ص٨٬٠٣٬٢٤ا�� در� �ارت)
ئ
س � ارد �د د� ١٣در� سب ى�سئ
ئ
                              �۔در� سب ى�سئ
                                                                                                                      
ر ا��، �س۔
ژ
�م( � ��روں � �� را� � ��ہ  �دى � و ��� � � �� �� �ب � � ا� �� �م) �ول۔ �م، �ى
��  )�ب �(۔اس �   � � آ� وا� و�ں � � �� � � ا�ر �� � �� � �روں � � � � وا� �� � �
� � ا� ا�ں � اس �� �ر � آز�� � �ى د� � ا�ر �۔ز�دہ � �  �ر �ات � �� �� � و�د اور � �ا� � � 
و�ى �ف � �۔ �� �روں � � � � � روا� �م و�� � مك�ّئ ا�ل � �� ر� �، �ص � �� اور ا�ادى �ت � �۔ د
 اور �رت � � �۔ � �� � � �ى ��ں، �ر�ں، � ا�ؤ، اور دا� � � � � �ات � � اس �م � ��روں � � وا�
 � �۔ ان ر�وٹ � �� � � � � ز�دہ �� � �م � ۔ � � �روں � آز�� �ر � � �� � � � �ا� ��ت �
� � �روں � را� � ر� اور وہ دو�رہ آز�� �� � � را� �۔ �ص � ا� ز�ار �ات � �ے ر� ٣٧ � � �� �ر �
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زوں اس � روا� �اوارى �م � راہ � �� ا� �ى ر�وٹ �   �� � � � � ز� ز�دہ د� � �� �ب ر� � �� ر� �۔
� �د  �� ا�م � �م د�� �۔ �� �روں � زاو� �ہ � وا� � � �� �� � �ے �ا� اور ا��ں � ��� ��
                                                                دى  �  �  درج  ذ�  �۔
�،   �� و ��، �ى ��ں � �ارك � � ا� � �م، �رى �ت � ادو�ت � د��، � �زوں �� ا�م، ا�م ا�ر �
اس � راو� �اروارى �م � �� و ��ب �وغ � � �م �� وا� � ادارے �ر�  � �� اور � زوں �� �ت � ���۔
  رو� � �� � � ر� ا��ں � ��ہ ا� � �۔�� � �
 
� �ڑ � � �۔  � � آ�ى �ب � �� �ر �د�، ار�� �و� � �� � اور ��روں � را� � � اس �� � �ہ �ہ ��
�، � � �اوار ��ار ر� � � ا�ا�ت، و�� � ���� و مك�ّئ ا�ل اور � ا�م �  �� � � �� � � �� �ر �ص �ا�
ل � در�� � � �ات ر� �۔ �� �� و � �� �� � � �اوارى �م )آ�( �اوار � �ى �� � � ا� �
 �� � � �� � � � �� �� ا�ادى �ت و �ا�� � مك�ّئ ا�ل � � �ى آ� �۔ روا� �م � �دل � ��� �۔ �� � 
ھئ"� �۔ 
�
ض
سب
� �ر �ا� ��� ا� ا�ر � �ہ ا��ت � �� �۔ �� �� �رت � �ور�ت � � � ر� �� � ��''�ڑ 
�� � مك�ّئ ا�ل ز� � �� �� � ا � � � �� �۔ � � � � و ��� اور �� و �، �ؤں � �۔ ��، ا�ادى �ت اور �ا
�ى ��ں ، �ر�ں اور�ن دہ �وں � �ارك � � ��و� اور � ا� �اوار � � � �� � � �۔ �وہ از� ��� �ا� �
� � � و ��ط � � �ر �� ا� �ورى �۔ اس ��ع � ��  �ت � �� ادو�ت � ا�ر �ھ �� �۔ ان �� � �� �
� �اوار � � �� � �دى ا��ں � �� ا� �� � � ��  � اور �� �روں � ��، � � � � �� � �وہ
� د� � �دو�ون �� ��۔ �� �آں � �� �� � �ا� �� �� � � �زوں ا�م � در�� � � ا� ر �م �� 
 �� � اس � � اس � � � � �ا� � �� �۔� � آ�ى �ب � �ورت �۔ اس � ان � � �ت � �ول �� �� �
   ا�� � اس ��ع � �ا� � � � � �� �ں � ��� � �۔
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